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COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT APPLICATIONS TOLD

Hearing Before Committee
Draws Both Positive, Mixed
Reviews on Proposed Code

BUDDING ARTLSTS...The WestfkJd Art Association A warrfsof Excellence In Fine Art were presented ID June to Westffeld
High School graduating seniors. Pictured, left to right, are: back row, Craig Hein, Brian Klevntog, Van Hanos, Richard
Sfflwd and Kathcrine B«U; front row, Catherine Annie Patt, Lindsay Rogers, Lucia Monteafegre, Kelly McCloskey, Van
U and Theresa Capmrio. Pkasc wee a story on Page 8,

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Spfdatty Wnttimfm T». WttfltU Ututt'

A dozen or so residents and business
owners turned out Tuesduy night to make
comments in rcgnnj to the proposed exte-
rior property maintenance code during a
special hearing before the Laws and R iilcs
Committee of the Town Council.

The proposed ordinance, which has yel
to be introduced by the council, would give
officials the authority to address what is
determined to beunsightly conditions ex?
isiiug on both unimproved and improved
properties.

Whilea local realtor and a representative
of the Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce endorsed the plan, several senior
attains expressed fears that the code wilt
takeaway their rights as property owners.

Board of Education Applauds District's
Achievement in Meeting Proficiency Goals

By SI/SAN DYCKMAN
UWi )bnWfiyu^

Tbe 1996-1997 Quality Assurance
Annual Report (QAAR)ofWestficld's
public schools met with unanimous
approval from the Board of Educa-
tion at its regular meeting on Mon-
day.

The district is obligated to prepare
Q A A R d ^ r c 4 s o d w o n i t o t < -Q

ing system enacted fbrall New Jersey
public school districts in July 1993.
It includes a scbool-by-school report
on objectives at tbe elementary, in-
termediate and high school level.

District-wide achievement was
measured by students* performance
on tbe Grade 4 Iowa Tests of Basic
Skills; tbe New Jersey State Grade 8
Bariy WaraineTest, and tbe Grade 11
High School Proficiency Test.

"Thesearenoteasy tests," Superin-
tendent of Schools, Dr. William J.
Holey, said. "Asadistrict, wcacbicvcd
our 80 percetu proficiency target."

Board member Ginger Hardwick
called attention to tbe discrepancy
between tlKQ/u\R'sfcuresinaihoae
reported in The Star Ledger a few
weeks ago. She said, "The Ledger
reported test score* from two years
ago, and the public should Know

Instead of relying on percentages
to show how students scored at indi-
vidual proficiency levels. Westfleid's
QAAR shows the actual numbers of
students in each level,

"I particularly liked the format of
tbe report," said board member Ariene
Gardner. "The actual number of stu-
dents (is) more telling than percent-
ages, which can be misleading."

Board Vice President Darielle M.
Walsh congratulated Beth WUlett,
Director o f Basic Skills Education
andAueuutnent,forhcrworkinpre'
paring the report. She aJso praised the
parents, staff and community mem-
ben whose individual efforts filled
"pages and pages of tbe report.

"This is really an impressive over-
view of what's going on in our dis-
trict," Mrs. Walsh said

In other business, die board briefly
discussed Parent Teacher Organiza-
tion (PTO) response to the two drafts
nf the 1998-1999 school calendar
under consideration by tbe board's
Policy Committee.

ThefimdraftOfnextyear'sscbool
calendar calls for Westfield schools

1998, two days after Labor I)ay.
Schools would close far summer Va-
cation on June 25,1998?/

In the second draft* tchootewould
open before Later Day on Wednes-
day, September % t998andclose for
the summer on M e n * * June 21,

im.
"My preference If id open before

L b I > ; f S r t C t e t l d
Lab<)rI>ay;u»Si9«rtBi«(Cteitsald,
•*and, for die most part, the staff is
sonporiive**

l>r fx)ley noted tbfl W f of the
school district* in Ihrion County ate
cooaidcrinit otwointwtar to the 1 *
borDay

Ceelings
|Ott(»A

arotnvidedmlbelr
«r*vc

I^bor Day," she explained. "(They
say) the hardship of going to June 25
is not that great.'

Mrs. Walsh said she heard differ-
ently from parents at upper grade
levels who "remember Westfield's
successful opening prior to Labor
Day a few years ago.'

Prior to taking any action en die
cwlCTKlar tfaô  UStfd •titM^to c-on-
tinue to solicit parents Input.

"It's important to bear what the
parents have to say. After all, they are
our customers," Dr. Fbley said.

In her FacilitiesComtttittee report,
Mrs. Walsh announced that discus-

sions have begun on converting the
former auto body shop «t Westfield
High School into an Interactive Tele-
vision (ITV) c)assrtx>in and computer
lab.

She said the room's size, external
door and proximity to a parking lot
make ilan "ideal location for an ITV
cuMMoom, ,

lite major problems associated
with converting the body shop into a
classroom include the cement floor,
wiring within the floor, an oil pit and
overhead door, Board Secretary, Dr.
Robert C, Radcr said, "Just to make
me shop into a (regular) classroom
would cost well over $100,000."

Dr. ttader explained that the origi-

opportunity for distance learning;
m-service programs, ,«uf .iiioihercom-
puter lab in which instruct ion can be
provided irrespective of 1TV;" as his
reasons for supporting a possible
conversion.

version was approximately
With adjustments to the proposal, he
believes costs could be reduced to
$250,000. With funding (including a
$30,000 educational grant specifi-

coMimmo on »UM> it

Someof the most interesting inpuicami:
from Joseph il iren.nf Tremont A venue, IUI
engineer and a member of the town's
Architectural Review Doord. 1 le stated tlutt
the mainlcnwicc code covers rnuny of the
same areas as the town and sUile building
codes.

Mr. Bircn explained ttiut some of the
language, though, was leflout of Ihemoin-
tenance code which might give residents
the incorrect assumption that becuu se they
meet the property maintenance code, they
are in accordance with the law when, in
fact, they still have to follow the building
codes which are more extensive.

Hesaid some 20 years ago, he served on
a committee which looked into whether
some sort of maintenance code was needed
to address those properties In town which
were not being maintained.

Mr. Siren noted that the committee de-
cided aoodc was no! needed after detemiin-
ing at the time that housing stock not being
maintained accouated for just 2 percent of
the town.

Hereoommendedthatasunihvcoinmu'
nityeorumitteebecreatodtoevalualcwheUia
such a code is needed no w,

Local Realtor Warren Rordon, of
Jefferson Avenue, said he and local Real-
tors support the code "with caution." Me
noted thai in one case, a home onCacciola
Place appear* to have been in a state of
disrepair for years. Another property on
Dudley Avenue also has not been main-
tained, he revealed.

Mesaidtheenforoeinento(ricer,yettob(!
determined, mu si have the time and knowl-
edge to make decision! with regard to
enforcing the code.... J..w.,.. .,.„..». J«>,.:,,

Al the start of the meeting,Tlrst Ward
Councilman Norman N. Greco, a member
of the committee, provided committee
members with a copy of die code which
includes his own revisions, '

Councilman Oreco added the word "ex-
terior" throughout the ordinance to insure

Lengthy Variance Appeal Forces Board
To Push Dozen Other Cases to November

By MARIA CfCCABELLA

After devoting three hours and 45
minutes Monday to testimony and
debate regarding one residential ap-
peal, the Westfleld Board of Adjust-
ment was forced to postpone the re-
mainder of its agenda until its Mon-
day, November 10, meeting.

Twelve appeals in all were pushed
back due to the complex circum-
stances surrounding the appeal sub-
mitted by Kevin and Jane Quinn of
618 Highland Avenue,

Tbe Quttms, who are the parents of
two children, proposed an addition
which would provide what Mrs.
Quinn defined as "a comfortably-
sized family room," connected to tbe
kitchen so the couple could keep a
watchful eye on their children.

The Quinns came before tbe board
seeking a variance for tbeir proposed
side-yard setback, which would al-
low only 11 feet, 9 inches between
the addition to the bouse and the
neighboring residence of Marilyn
Kelly or 416 Colonial Avenue,

At the meeting, the Quinns ex-
pressed their frustration and confu-
sion. "We selected this bouse know-
ing we had the ability to build on it,"
staled Mrs. Quinn.

Admitting that they understood
the process which was involved in
seeking a variance, the couple said
that they were misinformed by a Re-
altor whom, they said, suggested (hat
variances and additions were "rou-
tine" and easily granted to Westfield
residents.

la addition, tbe Quinns stated thai
their intent to place an addition onto
their botae was also listed in the
Realtor's contract. "With that com-
too, w» purchased this home" said

the proposed 29W-foot addition, in-
cluding a bay window, kitchen and
family room/living room, is the most
compact design to fulfill the purpose
designated by the Quinns.

Coming before the board to con-
test the issuance of a variance to this
appeal was Mrs. Kelly, tbe Quinns'
neighbor, Mrs, Kelly expressed her
concern with the possible negative
impact the addition would pose to
her home.

Mrs, Kelly's attorney, James Flynn,
pointed out that plans for a cathedral
ceiling would raise the roof line mree
feet and be readily visible from the
Kelly home.

Also supporting the Kelly case was
Alfred George Rogers, a licensed real
estate broker bused in Westfield. In
his presentation to the board, Mr.
Rogers referred to a study he con-
ducted of properties surrounding tbe
Quinn nonw.

In bis study, Mr. Rogers concluded

that he found no homes in tbe area
with a side-yard distance of 11 feet
and 9 inches, and that a variance
allowing the Quinns to build within
thUrange, toward the Kelly residence,
would diminish tbe property value of
the Kelly home.

"It will have a tremendous, ad-
verse, dramatic effect on the adjoin-
ing property," said Mr, Rogers, add-
ing T o me, it looks like someone
plopped a ranch house in a back-
yard.

Christopher J. Ard of Clark, a pro-
fessional real estate appraiser repre-
senting the Quinns, also conducted
his own study of 100 properties in
comparableadjacent neighborhoods
to the Quinn residence. Mr. Ard con-
cluded that he found 60 homes in the
area to be non-conforming to the
side-yard variance.

Board member Doris M. Molowa
noted, however, thai It was not knows
which of these homes received vari-

ances or wereexempted underagrand-
fatber clause from the ordinance.

Mr. Flynn also noted that some of
the homes were located within an RS«
8 zone, while the Quinn property is
located in an RS-10 zone. Both are
residential, single-family zones, with
the numerical difference represent-
ing the lot sizes permitted in each
torn,

Board Vice Chairman G. Graydon
Curtis acknowledged that the major
Issue between the applicants and their i,,
neighbor is property value with rtJ>
spect to the addition and not the
variance.

Tbe use of shrubbery orafeiji)siB was
mentioned as a way to scree* the
proposed addition, but Board Aittwri,.
ney Robert W. Cockren suggested
that shrubbery could not appropri-
ately screen a structure of this size.

Although the Quinns and Mrs.
Kelly had discussed the design for

CCHTPtUHD OffMMf f 1

the code dues not give uuthority for the
enforcement officer u> enter buildings or
homes.

\ le also put 10 inches uml .16 inches on
the height o fgrusx mul plants, respectively,
its therulc hetoivciLiiions could be written
on u possible violation of the proposed
code. j •':' '.""..

11 cernphasi/cd that while he is opposed
to some areas of the proposed code, he is
not opposed to the maintenance code in
itself. . . " . . "

W. Jubb Corbel, a incmbcrof the West-
field Board of Health and th« Chamber of
Commerce, announced thut he. along with
the two organizations he was representing,
are in favor of the wide,

lie said consideration needs to be given
on what wilt happen to tenants who might
be "caught in the middle" between u land-
lord and the town over a violation in the
code,

In regard to the concealing of trash
containers, he said the requirement for
fencing should be hosed on the height of the
containers rather than an arbitrary number
of six feet, which is included in the present
code.

In terms of a reference to lighting, the
proposed code states that lights should not
shine directly on dwellings nearby, Mr.
Corbet said this statement should apply
specifically to residences.

In the business zone, he noted thtil
lighting from businesses nctualty increase);
safety at surrounding establishments,

He questioned tile section of the code
which wUlallow five people in a neighbor-
hood to sign a petition with regard to n
rapssihlc nHUnt̂ nflBfî *̂̂ 1 ^"telfoiv *

Mt Corbet said bedoesnotseetheheed
for him to gel four people to join him on A
petition before he can report a violation
such ai that of the town fire code.

Another supporter of the code, Ralph
SUHnhart,of East Dudley A venue.said the
committee should define its reference to
aesthetics in sections of the code': He said
the committee is "asking a lot" of the code's
enforcement officer to have him define
aesthetics in the code,

He suggested the council itself become
the enforcement officer for the code.

Saul Drittel. of Oowperiiiwtute Place,
said the bigjest fear of residents If the
penalty of a$l ,000 fine and/or Wdays in

This penalty could be imposed by the
WestfleU Municipal Court Judge if a per-
son is convicted after failing to bring a
property up to Ihettandords required by the
code.

Overall, though, he said most of the
town supports the ordinance.

Phyllis Coumbe, of Maple Street, who
hatspokenbefprethe foil council anunober
of tinea against the code over the past
month, continued to express her concerns
Tuesday night.
, She said she is against letting the town
"invade" her life. She has expressed con-
cern* pver how ih.» code might impact al

Attorney Arthur Attenasio of the
Warren law firm of Bivona, Cohen,
Kimanan> Cotey, Yospin, Bernstein
and Diftaateeico, representtni the

t*r and Liaison to'
'School.

Quant*, added that wKbouitbJ* stipu-
lation to (be contract, "the Quinrw
would not have gone forward with

Hoping tojpreierve the antiquity
and hwonc feel of the 1903 home,
the Quinns selected Walter Koch, a
YirgiuWbased architect, who has
d o y the butt of hti wort in the

mm*

K)mitti>M wftt «HiHr1ip A s s i s t

vie* m mum ammmum, *•*

Deadlines Told
For Submlttals
To The Leader

Those persons preparing press
releases for submission to The
Leader are reminded that copy
should be e-mailed or faxed by 4
p,m, on the Friday prior to publica-
tion 77Hfi>a/«rrgjq-mailaddresslS
^oleader® aol.com, The fax num-
ber is 232-0473.

Releases, pictures and letters to
the editor can also be dropped off
at our office located at 50 Elm.
Street or through out mail slot. To
ensure that submluals reach our
office prior u> deadline, we encour-
age e-mail or faxed materials.

Snorts stories which occur prior
to the weekend must be in by th*
Friday deadline. Weekend flpaftl
events must be submitted by noon
on the Monday prior to the publi-
cation date. Obituaries will be ac-
cepted up to 5 p.m. on Tuesdays.

All copy must be typed, doubte-

a < lay time telephone number whom
the submitter can be teaehed.

lor event* which are planned
months in advance, we encoumge
stibini«Hioii of stories as eariy m
possible prior to the event.

IMea*e note that in Wk~
ntftklnji our deadlines, the
tion of iubmitiats may be
doe to sAace consideralio«i*
submltuus are subject to
due to length, edited far
clarification at the "
the editor.
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FreeHblders Move Forward With Renovations
On County-Owned Building Along Party Lines

County Program Awards
Grants to Local Groups

By PAUL J. PEYTON
SptcWtyWriatnforTfu Wtt/UUlwUranAtht Tbmi

'ITie Democratic majority on the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders officially took a different

. direction than ihcir Republican coun-
\\ terpaits last week when they approved
•} (he appropriation of $3 million to
•j renovate the third and fourtli floors of
~ a building owned by the county and
-" located at 24-52 Railway Avenue in
"Hliabetb.

The building, located across the
street from the county Adminislra-

. lion Building and the old jail, cur-
ircntly houses the youth detention
:; center and the grand jury meeting
proom. ,̂
£ While Democrats accused Repub-
*l licans of attempting to approve an
" elaborate $50 million detention cen-

ter complex last year, Republicans
noted that the expense included lar
more than just the 70 beds for yoiftli

.'offenders. . "
The Democratically controlled

' board said they are looking for an
iipproprintc site for the building which
they indicate will be smaller in scale
than the one proposed by the Repub-
licans.

Republican Freeholder Frank H.
Lehr nolc<I that the building, which is
15 years old, was purchased by the

county in 1995, while Republicans
had the majority on the Freeholder
board. He said the board bought the
property with the goal of building a
new facility on the site.

He said the youth detention facil-
ity is currently overcrowded, with
Uireejuveniles assigned to a cell. He
said Democrats stopped construction
of the Republican-sponsored project
last year by denying their Republi-
can counterparts the sixth vote they
needed for approval of the bond ordi -
nance. The Republicans had a 5 4
majority.

Freeholder Lehr criticized the
Democrats on the board from spend-
ing the money for renovations when
they still have not found an accept-
able location to build a modem de-
tention center.

The Freeholder said he was in sup-
port of the remainder of the $14.12
million bond ordinance.

In addition to the money to reno-
vate the Rah way Avenue building,
the ordinance includes the purchase
of a new telephone system at the
county jail, new equipment at the
Union County Fire Services Acad-
emy in Linden, the undertaking of
the design phase of a building to
house the County-Sheriff's Office's
K-9 unit, along with new equipment

for the Sheriff's photo laboratory, and
new communication and signal sys-
tems equipment for the Prosecutor's
Office.

Democratic Freeholder Donald
Goncalves labeled the Republican
proposed detention center "one of
the biggest, largest projects to go
down in Union County history." He
called it the Taj Mahal* of the county,
noting that the 70-bed project would
have amounted to $700,000 a bed.

Freeholder Lehr quickly asserted
this was not the case, noting the facil-
ity endorsed by the Republicans
would have included a piece of hind
the county was to buy to build a
parking deck, a co-generation plant,
the parking garage itself, classrooms,
conference rooms for youth offend-
ers to talk to their attorneys, and
family court rooms.

Freeholder Lehr said co-genera-
tion, the process of using gas to make
electricity and use the heat at the
same lime, would have provided eco-
nomic savings for the county.

Freeholder Goncalves said the
Democrats are looking to build a
facility whicb has less floors than the
Republican proposal. He criticized
his counterparts on the board for pur-
chasing a relatively new building at
the cost of $3 million and then decid-

ing to demolish it.
Republican Freeholder Edwin H.

Force was critical that the Democrats
took $1 million of the $2.2 million,
which the board came up with
through canceling unfunded appro-
priations dating back over, two de-
cades, to renovate the third and fourth
floors of the building on Rahway
Avenue.

He reasoned that with the cost of
the new kitchen for the jail at $15
million, combined with what he esti-
mated would be $25 to $30 million to
build a multi-story detention center,
the Democrats are at the same expen-
diture the Republicans were at for
their project a year ago — minus a
parking deck and co-generation plant.

He said the county, thus, will have
to continue renting parking spaces
for its employees from Elizabeth at a
cost of $425,000 a year. He said the
plan "does not make sense" to him,

Freeholder Nicholas P. Scutari, a
Democrat, said the Republicans'com-
ments, "border on the financially ri-
diculous."

"We are talking about spending a
fraction of that (of the amount the
Republicans bad proposed) to reno-
vate the entire building and make
another administration building

tmrnmttD mrnti to

Forty-eight Union County organi-
zations and presenters of arts pro-
grams will receive a total of $81,600
from the 1997-1998 Union County
Arts Grants Program.

"That sum represents the majority
of the grant of 5108,700 awarded by
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts to our Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs," noted Freeholder
Chairwoman Linda d. Slender, Liai-
son to the Cultural and Heritage Pro-
grains Advisory Board!

"The remainder and a cash match
provided by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders will enable the Division
to hire staff, present technical assis-
tance workshops, and provide other
programs for the benefit of Union
County artists, cultural organizations
and residents," she added.

The organizations receiving grants
through the Union County Arts Grant
Program presented by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders Freeholders on
Tuesday.'October 28, at 6 p.m. The
reception will be hosted by
Elizabeth town Gas Company at their
headquarters at Liberty Center in
Union.

Marcia Cohen, Chairwoman of the
Arts Grant Committee of the Union
County Cultural and Heritage Pro-
grams Advisory Board, explained that
the applications were initially evalu-
ated by professional panels and then
were reviewed by the ArtsGrant Com-

Mr. Franks Named Co-Chair
Of Caucus to Protect Kids

EMPLOYERS OK TIIK MONTfI...lJnli>n County Fnxlmldrr Wnlu-r M.Niil, renter, mid County Manager Michael
l.upulla, right, honored Nancy Hedni-r, tart, ami Iturtmru Sntiiucit,county employees of Riinnt'lLs Specialized Hospital,
for completing the Ctrtifkute in I'uolic Miiiiii^i-iiunt Program ut Krnn (liiivirslly in Union. I>r. Jon Krickiwn, Director
of Kuan's Musters in Public Administration l'm^rum, took* on. Ma. SHIIIIIITI, it resident of Scotch Plains, U the
Administrative Director of Nursing und Ms. Itediicr is the ANtistiint Director (if Nursing.

Congressman Bob Franks of New
Providence has been named Co-
Chairmanof the Congressional Miss-
ing and Bxpioited Children's Cau-
cus, a group of 40 House members
who arc spearheading Congressional
efforts to protect children.

"As the murder of 11-year-old
Eddie Werner tragically demon-
strates, our children live in an in-
creasingly dangerous world. Parents
across America are fearful for their
children's privacy and safety," Con-
gressman Franks said.

"There is no more important prior-
ity for the federal government than
keeping our children safe," he added.

"As Co-chairman of the Congres-
sional Missing and Exploited
Children'sCaucus, I will be working
to move legislation aimed at protcct-
ing children to the top of the Con-
gressional legislative agenda.

"My goal is to make 1998 the year
Congress acts to make our nation a
safer place for all our children," the

cordially invites you to our
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NOW THRU SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26TH
Every item In every department will be on sale up to 30% off!*

PLUS enjoy substantial savings on these selected itemsl
Open late Oct. 22nd & Oct. 23rd. • Refreshments will be served.

MISSES, CONTEMPORARY &
JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR

79H-8Q"CASHMERE BLEND SWEATERS
silk ft cashmoto in rich full rolar, :•; >:i

SELECTED FALL
COORDINATES
lor misses & peilios by jonnn N Y
Ut Claibome, David rfno

20%-50% Off
y

rfnooks a
ALL FALL BLOUSES
sollda a prints, tlzes B-ia K pfltiios. rag. SO 66.

MORNING. SUN SWEATSHIRTS
rvWflliy.* hotktty patterns S-XL reg , 36"M.

PALL WARM-UPS
•olis ft sepftfalw In many laortes rug. 46-90.
SltK KNIT SWEATERS
uirtta*. mocki, orewi. S-XL
LIZCLAIBORNE
SPORTSWEAR
our (all mitato (slroi 4<U) oolieciiwis.
reg 26 140.

PENDLETON SPORTSWEAR
oui tail codwttton, rag 30-200.

TELLURIDE CLOTHING CO.
Delected fait groups. f*g 36-11*

AUGUST SILK KNIT TOP8
100% *Hk (or layering, mtf 36.49.
ISDA * CO. COORDINATES
l l l iti i 30-385

20% Off

20% Off

20% Off

20% Off

20%-SOVOff

20% Off

30% Off

2fi*

26% Off

38% Off

ISDA * CO. COO
lull suiting Mptraie* ma
A-LtNE ANNE KLEIN
our amini but eoflacilan rso. GO-MS

JUNIOR XOXO & CLOTHES
CIRCUIT 9PORT8WIAR » % Off
MiedhKl gmitpi, reg 28-78

JUNIOR SWEATERS
* KNIT TOPS 38% Off
ia.lt ft hdUday (ty(M wg 14-40.

MI8SES OUTERWEAR,
A U MISSES * PRTITES
Rk
«TM(t I UftiirtMl » 0

ALLDAVTIMtACARIBR
DFUS8B8 4PANTSBT8
m(BHFIi prTHwn fll {Ntnipni fvy WJ" low.

P

20% Off

FLEECE ROBES
byAppel. reg 50-52
MISS ELAINE QOWNS
& PAJAMAS 20% Off
selected Knit*. lianrtele & Bating, rag 40-55 ^
ALL BRAS & COORDINATING
PANTIES BY MAIDENFORM,
WARNER'S, OLQA & BALI 25% Off

. w o - 1 8 * 3 8 . • • - •.

MISSES ACCCttORIES &
WOMAN'S SHOP

LEATHER HANDBAGS
Mttctad slytea & colors reg 76-115.

SILK SCARVES
HtSCtad slytos. tag 28-35

ALL STERLING SILVER *
MARCASITE JEWELRY
r»g JS-28.V
LINED WINTER
LEATHER GLOVES
CMfttrwn bhtnd & acryHq bland Hntogt,
rig. 35-40. '

ALL WOMAM'S
DRESSES <NOT IN wnmtut)
ior»iw*iaweowr»ga8aaa

30% Off

30% Off

20% Off

30% Off

25% Off

MEN
WOOLRICH SPORTSWEAR

QANT 8PORT8WCAR
r»<(,49-1?6.

DOCKERS 9POBT9WBAft
U*f», mm* * pant*, rag.»-«.

IIM.PONS OBt»» SHNnt
ma, 9041.

ALLCHUNKYHEILS

ALL WlaiNCY SHOW

9B%0ff

28% Off

28% Oft

38% Off

20% Off

ao%ott

88% Off

QIFT SHOP
SELECTED GIFT ITEMS

PRETEEN
ALL FALL 4 HOLIDAY DRESSES
rag. 46-800.

GIRLS 4-6X, 7-14
FALL DRESSES
MDWUC) ttytw ras- 32-68
HARTSTRING8 & K.C. PARKER
»et«cted l»a groups, rofl. 10-as.
KNITWAVES SEPARATES
our fa« ooHwUoo. r»g 14-39.
EAQLB'8 BYE & ESPRIT
SPORTSWEAR
MtoctKl f<W ttyltt. r»g. t4-«4.
QOWNS, PAJAMAS A ROBES
Mt*CKd*lyiM r*Q 1898BOYS 4-7, S<20

20% Off

25% Off

30% Off

30% Off

30% Off

30% Off

20% Off

26% Off

CARTER'S PAJAMAS
* SLEEPERS 25% Off
our 8rtw Inwfiiofy, »l«* 4-1* rag. 16-21
MID-WEIGHT JACKETS 2#% Off
(laace, KHKta 4 u»nlm. aitw 4-w. rag. its-as.
HE ALTH-TEX COORDINATES 20% Off
our«r«1w<il eotaetlon tOaa 4-;, rag. 14-36,
IMP Ik KtTESTRINGS
8PORTSWEAR __ 30% Off
MMcr«dfM^oupa. t u n 4-14, rag, l«44. . -

INFANTS A TOD0LBHS
PLAYWBAR BY IZOD. OSH KO8H,
VAL t MIK, BIZ-COT « MORI 2«% Off
•etootlSitylac'rag 16 90-S9,
NrGrTfOOWNS, PAJAMAS

fcKSffiU *****
21%Off

SPORTS ACTIVEWEAR
Na.NK-. NBA thins, tweau*
wtn3swt». abcea4-7,S-XL. nq

FLBICB JACKETS* BUNTINGS
mug, nm

SUMMIT 00^877-1777

Congressman emphasized.
Congressman Franks is the spon-

sor of a number of bills thatarc aimed
at addressing dangers to children's
privacy and safety. His legislative
initiatives include:

• The Child Abuse Notification
Act: This bill would require Internet
service providers to report to law
enforcement authorities any in-
stances of suspected child abuse or
exploitation they find on the Internet.

• Joan's Law: Modeled after New
Jersey's Joan's Law, the bill would
mandate a term of no lens than life
imprisonment with no opportunity
forearly release for anyone wboconv
mits a serious violent crime that re-
sults in the death of a child under the
age of 14.

"This bill would send a clear signal
that if you take the life of a child —
whether intentionally or not — you
will die in prison," Mr. Baron ex-
plained,

• Children's Privacy Protection
and Parental Empowerment Act: The
legislation would give parents con-
trol ofAho sale of personal, and often
sensitive, information about their
childrenby commercial list vendors.

This bill would require parental
consent before anyone who has com-
piled information on a child can sell
that information to someone else.

Mr. Franks represents the Seventh
Congressional District which in-
cludes Westficld, Scotch Plains,
Fanwood, and Mountainside.

mittee in a highly competitive i
cess before being acted upon by i
entire Advisory Board.
, "Weareveryexcitedbythequalir
and variety of programs available i
county residents through this
gram, Mrs. Cohen said.

For information about the
Grant Program and other services o£l
fered by the Division of Cultural and!
Heritage Affairsof the Department of!
Economic Development, please con- j
tact the Division by writing to them
at 24-52 Rah way Avenue, Elizabeth
07202, or by calling (908) 558*2550* i
Relay users can dial (800) 852-7899.

Local awardees listed by tnunici- j
pality including contact name are as
follows:

Fanwood
• Ching H. (Robert) Chang, Chi-

nese American Cutural Association
Scotch Plains

• Rene Shatz, Jewish Community
Center of Central of New Jersey.

• Andy King, Linden Summer Play-
house.

• Linda O'Brien, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion, Young People's Theatre.

• Brian Dallow President/Execu-
tive Director, Music For All Seasons,
inc.

Westfidd ;
• Lenore Davis, Arbor Chamber

Music Society. ,
• Ann A. Hoener, Choral An Soci-

ety ;
• Cynthia Smyth, Westfield Com-

munity Players i
• Dr, Barbara Thomson, First Con-

gressional Church of Westfield.
• Julia Black, Westfield"rVRfst

Night.
aCTOthiaMerylWYACT (West-

field Young Artists CooperativeThe-
ater) ,,.•;,

Patrick Gaines, Executive Direc-
tor, Westfield Symphony OrchesUa

Literacy Volunteers
To Take Part In Expo
At Woodbridge Mall
Literacy Volunteers of America

(LVA)-Union County Affiliate has
announced that it will be involved in
theSeniorCiuzenExpoiobebeldon
Monday, October 20, at the
Woodbridge Center Mall.

A representative of LVA will be on
hand to give out information and talk
to anyone interested in the Literacy
Volunteers program. ',,

Parents Plan Pumpkin
Sale for October 25

Parents of Scotch Plains-Fan wood
Pre-Kindergarten students will be
offering pumpkins for sale on Satur-
day, October 25,«the Scotch Plains
Municipal Building from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. The rain date for the event is
Sunday, October 26.

All pumpkins are freshly picked
and reasonably priced, according to
a spokeswoman.

Profits from the sale will be used to
purchase instructional materials for
the classrooms.

Little Treasures
QUALITY DOLL HOUSES, UNIQUE MINIATURES. AND IViOPE

Building &• Decorating Consultants on Staff

120-128 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

Tel: (908) 654-1315 Fax: (908) 654-4071

{ ' ' • ••'•
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FREEHOLDERS HOST CONFERENCE

Union County Promotes
Economic Development

Assemblyman Bagger
Reveals Office Flours

For Saturday, Ocfc 25,

The Union County Board of Chosen
Frccfao klen last Friday held a major Eco-
nomic Development Conference at the

- Wyodham Garden Hotel in Elizabeth.
Entitled, "Transporting Union County

into the 21stCentury: A Leadership Con-'
1 ference on Economic Development," it
« lndudeddecUion makers from oil levelsof

government, private industry, academia
and the DOD-profii sectors.

Participants gathered to hew experts
discuss Union Counry'snew commitment
to economic growth, expansion and revi-
talizatiOD within the metropolitan region.

"Union County's company policy U
very simple: do whatever it takes to create
an environment for our business commu-
nity to prosper and createJob opportunities
for our resided ts,"*talodLindad.Stender.
Chairwoman of the Freeholder Board.

"To show Union County mean* busi-
ness, we have get up a toll free phone for
all development inquiries. Prom the mo-
ment you reach out to u* to the moment you

' move in. onecall does itall," she explained.
The toU free number is (888) 846-6001.
Freeholder Donald Goncalve* com-

-i mentedmafihekeytoeconomicgrowih,
and therefore the key to jobi for our citi-

-. xeM.tsarjinveitinentintraniportationand
infrastructure projects.

HoilingthUconferenoe will help build
support and identify funding sources for
the county's aggressive and Innovative

1 transportation project! such as tbe creation
of a Transportation Development District

* •' and moving forward on a Cross County
Rail Link," he noted.

- :• v In addition to a joint presentation from
Congressman RobertMeaendezandCon-

.jrawman Bob Franks, who discussed
' viewsfrom Washington D.C.. the confer-
ence also included two panels.

Thefirst was entitled "Moving People
t and Goods" and the second focused on
-'̂ Innovative Financing."

-'» 'The conference concluded with lun-
cheon speeches from former Congre**-

'jtOia Robert Roe, who also chaired the
tJEcngrestional House Committee on Pub-
lic works and Transportation, and Free-
holder Slender.

Mr.'Roe and Freeholder Slender spoke
about "UnionCoilnty Today" and "Union
County Tomorrow," respectively.
i"I^is long overdue that Union County
aggressively market iw unrivaled location

i assets and business-friendly climate to
"ereate new jobs and bring new tax ratable*
;' into our municipalities.
0 "With over $1 billion in inrrastruclurc
-.expaniioo and modernization being

plmned.UnionCountywUlbeooniidered
,, by major developers looking to invest or
'• exp«d their operations,'"»tated Prtebolder
"C«otI.Coben,ameinberofthc Freeholder
' IkoDomicDevelopment Committee.

"Rebuilding the economy is a vital job
, forcounty governmental*! the people have

male it very clear it is our top priority.

"Today we have been able to highlight
the progress we have made in less than one
year. We also hi»ve laid out our plans to
build and transport this county into the 21 si
century.'IFnsebolderSteiMlerftirther staled.

"My goal is;,to make Union County a
destination for business and visitors, not
justaconnectioooQ your way to someplace
else," concluded Freeholder Goncalves.

Mare County News
I 0n Page 20

Tbc legislative office of Assembly-
man Richard H. Bagger will be open
to residents of the 22nd Legislative
District from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sat-
urday. October 25.

In addition to regular business
hours on weekdays and one Saturday
per month, Assemblyman Bagger's
office, located at 203 Elm Street in
Wcstfteld, is open from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. on Thursdays.

The 22nd Legislative District in-
cludesfiuiwood, ScotchPlains, West-
field and Mountainside.

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling Assemblyman
Bagger's legislative office at (908)
232-3673.

CoUnty Clerk's Office Open
No*. 1 for Absentee Ballots

Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppt
has announced that as a public service, she
will opwrber office on Saturday. Novem-
ber 1, from9a.ni. to 1 pin-

The office will be open to serve voters
who are seeking absentee ballot applica-
tions due to last minute change of plans or
inability to vote at the election polls at the
general eJectionon Tuesday, November 4.

T h e importanceof any election cannoi
be underestimated." said Ms. Rajoppt.

"Every voter should have the opportu-
nity toautthjaroaUotforgovemor, county
and local candidates along with the public
questions," «hc explained.

Mail-in applicalwQi!, Ms. Rajoppi noted.
will Ike accepuxl if they are postmarked by
Tuesday, jQietober 28. Walk-in applica-
tions will bit accepted up to 3 p.m. on
Monday, November 3.

Last year more than 60 people look

advantage of the Saturday hours, the first
time the office was opened on a Saturday,
to obtain absentee applications. - '

"By opening the offices on Saturday,
November 1," the County Clerk said,
"We hope to assist those citizens whose
working hours or other commitments
would keep them from coming to apply
during the work week H* well as voters
whose last minu te plans on Election Day
make it impossible for them to reach the
polls."

Ms. Rajoppi added her office has pro-
cessed more than 2,000 absentee ballots
to date for the general election .She urges
Voters who need absentee ballots to ap-
ply us soon as possible to her office
located in the Union County Courthouse,
2 Broad Street, Elizabeth, Monday
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. until 4:30
p.m.

Workshop for Caregivers
Planned Nov. 6 in Union

A workshop for seniors, caregiverx and
social workers throughout Union County
is planned' for Thursday. November 6.
with regittratiotfat 8:30 a.m.

The workshop will be held at the F.
Edwanl Biertuempfcl Senior Center, lo-
cated at 2155 Morris Avenue in Union.
The workshop will begin at 9 a.m. and
adjourn at 3 fun. A ftee lunch will be
served at nodn.

The gtiest speaker for the day will be
Ruth Reader Assistant Commissioner of
the Division of Senior Affairs In TrejUon.
Hcrtopic for toe day will be "The Future
ofCawgivittg.1'
. SpetialisU and representatives from
Social Security, the Union County Divi-

sion of Social Services, will make presen-
tations on Medicaid, Medicare, Supple-
mental Security Income (SSI), Food
Stamps, Rental Assistance and Aid for the
Needy.

Social workers from mea hospitals will
speak on; "The Role of a Hospital Socinl
Worker and Discharge Planner."

Tables will be set up for follow-up
discussions with professional* cm a one to
one basis. There will be mutmal available
for distribution.

Reservations for lunch must be made.
Those persons planning oh attending are
asked to call(908)964-7555.Thcprognun
is sponsored by the Settlor Council and
The Brother Jtoncoli Foundation.

EXHIBITION.

beautiful things welt omes

AUSTIN GOODWIN
- and his work

; :.. '. Sept. 29th thru Oct. 25th

beautiful things

1 October Savings:
' \ ; T tOSfcoff

.purchase of $50.00 or More
- ) \(it&e items excluded)

1838 East Second Street, Scotch Plaim, NJ" M076
(W8)i322J8J7

H O U R S i M f l T F Itam-5:3Opm
_Th_jjjtfn-Tr'2jOOptni_ Sat 1 OanvSpm

Why choose Select Banking?

High Yield Savings

2000 Morrii Avenue
Union, NJ
Htrald Compere

M a Select Banking* customer, you can qualify for
PREMIUM RATES on your High Yield Savings
Account just keep a combined monthly average
balance of $50,000 or more In your checking and sav-
ings. Bus, you get specialized attention from a Select
Banker who's ready to help you whenever you visit
your branch, and much more. All to. make your finan-
cial life just a little easier. Your choice if simple,..
Select Banking from Chase.

for more Information, stop by your local branch or
call l-aOO-CHASE24

JIM Bart Broad Street

CHASE. The right r«fttloniMp U mry* ttlfttf

HEI..PIN*; Till': DISAIH,Kl)...lHcturcd durin]> the rttent Aiv«Wl!niun County Awui-ds I'nigroin, htt to riRht, aret seated,
Thomas Kkni, Union County Advisory Board on the Disabled; HiibtrUa Krvseh, thalrwuiitHn or the AiutrUan With
DUabllitks Committc*, the WestflcW "Y;" and Charles Newman, Director at th« IJiilmi t'ounty t)fflci> of the IHsHbkd;
standing, llnrt raw, Rolurt Culicchla, Unlou County Office for the Dlsahled; Karen Simon of ScoU-li I'lahifi, DlrecU>r of Adult
and Senior PruKrums and ADA staff Ikloou at the Westftcld "V." and SUSHII Spurr, Union County Advisory Board on lh«
Diaabled; buck row. Freeholder Kdwin 11. Force, LULwn to the Advisory Hoard on the DUnlifed; Stan Kustnsky, K U V *
Director of the "Y," and Kd Heaton, Vice Chairman, Advisory Bourdon the D L I U I

Westfield "Y,' Union County College
Cited for Accommodating the Disabled

Because they make access easier
for people with disabilities and oth-
erwise work to accommodate them,
four local establishments have re-
ceived special awards from Union
County Government.

Schering-Plough Corporation in
Kentlworth, Union County College in
Cranford, the Westfield "Y" and the
Olive Garden Restaurant in Spring-
field arc the winners of the-second
aimual Access/Union County Awards.

During recent ceremonies at the
County Administration Building
in Elizabeth, they received framed
resolutions from the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders' Ad-
visory Board on the Disabled.

The program was initiated in
1990 by the Advisory Board on die
Disabled in conjunction with the
Union County Office for the Dis-
abled and the Eastern Paralyzed

Veterans Association lo promote
compliance with the Americans
With Disabilities Act (ADA), im-
prove access for people witli dis-
abilities and recognize establish-
ments that take optional steps to
further accommodation.

Nominations for this year's awards
were made by county residents witli
disabilities and other disability ad-
vocates. 'I"he winners were selected
by a sub-committee of the Advisory
Board on the Disabled.

Schcring-Plough's I>rug Discov-
ery & Manufacturing Facility in
Union was recognized in the cat-
egory of Private Sector .For Profit.
Among the criteria, it was cited for
making its buildings and grounds
as barrier-free as possible, includ-
ing installing new ramps, door-
ways and accessible bathroom fa-
cilities.

Union County College in.Crun-
ford was recognized in the Hduca-
lional Institution category. Hie in-
stitution meets all accessibility
guidelines, offering plenty of assis-
tance for all people who need ife

The Woslfield "Y" was recog-
nized in the Community Center
category, in addition to automatic
doors, special exercise equipment
and swimming-pool lifts, the facil-
ity includes Braille signs, evacua-
tion chairs and telephones with
amplifiers.

The Olive Garden received the
award in the l&ling and Drinking
I islablishincnl category. Nominated
by a person'with a wheelchair, the
establishment is fully accessible,
lias no steps, its telephones are not
far from the ground, and il has
enough room between tables for
wheelchairs.

he
FFICE

Beer Bar & Grill
THY OUR SPECIAL BEERS

RUFFIAN OKTOBERFEST
BECK'S OKTOBERFEST BIER

HACKER-PSCHORR OKTOBERFEST
BLUE MOON PUMPKIN ALE

BRIDGEWATEH
(732) 469-0066

CMNFORO
(908) 272-3888

MONTCUUR
(973) 783-2929

M0RHIST0WH
(973) 285-0220

long to
ah Bands \

Join Us for Our
Special Sunday Brunch

RlDQEWOQD
(201)652-1070

SUMMIT
(908) 522-0550

Visit us on the intermit it www offlcsbew-bv em

KENT PLACE SCHOOL

OPEN
HOUSE
/'or Young Women and

Their Families
Interested in Grades 9-12

SUNDAY,
NOVEMBER 2

2 * 4 P.M.

Kent Place School
42 Norwood Avenue. Summit

Tour the campus and nicct members oCthe faculty, staff and student body of this independent
nonseetarian, college preparatory school for young women of all cultures

For more Information coll the AdmUilon Otltee It \!r9o)
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Will Union County's "Trash to Cash'
Facility TYirn to Ash for Taxpayers

• In the 1970s, there was (lie gasoline crisis; in
the 1980s, there was the landfill crisis; in the
V990&, there's the perpetual funding crisis. Dis-
persed throughout those 25 years were other
crises such as sugar, coffee and brownouts.
Who knows, with El Nino this year altering
weather patterns in California, do we have an
impending asparagus crisis?

The gasoline crisis was mitigated (I like this
word — it sort of means "assuaged, transferred
out of mind but not actually solved"). To do this,
we had a couple of wars; tried to drive 55 miles
per hour (mph), lightened our cars, and bit the
bullet as the cost rose from 29 cents to $1.40 per
gallon Except for the wars, the outcome was not
loo bad since nobody drove 55 mph anyway.

As for the cost, maybe our currency name (the
"dollar") is synonymous with the "barrel."
Whales the cost of a pack of gum today com-
pared to then?

Now thinking about trash, do you remember
the New York City garbage barge that wandered
up and down the east coast and into the Gulf of
Mexico looking for a disposal site? About that
time, locally, New Jersey landfills were closed
and costs for disposal in Pennsylvania and
elsewhere soared. Other stales threatened to
block New Jersey landfill trash delivery.

In the late 1980s, New Jersey government
stepped in and look action. Now, the Garden
State has the highest recycling rate in the country,
and five "Trash to Cash" burners arc in operation.
Back then, every one of the 21 counties in the
slate were supposed to build a trash burner to
convert solids waste to electric power.

Only a handful complied and other counties
"ducked out." Union County complied with the
state directive. The Union County facility has
been in operation for three years.

Now the irony...landfill business in Pennsyl-
vania has dropped off dramatically, and they're
looking for more business. Since landfill opera-
tors respond to the principles of supply and
demand, they've dropped their prices for dis-
posal from the frenzied $85 per ton a decade
ago to now as low as $30 per ton.

But In Union County, we're stuck by contract
at $83 per ton because we must pay off the
bond debt for our trash burner (constructed at
a cost of about $283 million). Also, we must
keep the trash burner running at as high an
occupancy rate as possible to maintain the
revenues derived from sales of electricity or
matters get worse. Otherwise, the Union County
Utilities Authority (UCUA) will collapse finan-
cially, and county bonding will go into default.

The anility Is responsible for $35 million of
the remaining $280 million outstanding bonds
on the facility. liven this small amount may be
trt question. Up until July of 1996, there did not
seem to be a looming problem. That was until a
federal court Judge ruled New Jersey's waste
flow controls, which have allowed the UCUA to
require that all trash dumped in the county goes
to the Rahway incinerator, as unconstitutional
because they violate the Commerce Laws of the
United States Constitution. An appellate court
judge has upheld the lower court's decision.

Once the court officially lifts waste flow con-
trols, towns in the four counties in the state,
including Union County, which have incinera-
tors, will be tree to search for the lowest price to
dispose of the municipal garbage. With that in
mind, the UCUA is currently in negotiations to
sign a 25-year lease for the operation of the
incinerator with Ogderi Martin Systems, the
builder of the incinerator. As part of the deal,
disposal fees at the incinerator would drop from
$83 per ton to $50 a ton.

Over the past lew months, the Democrats of
the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
have been "teeth gnashing" with the Directors
of the UCUA over the situation. At one point this
year the Freeholders replaced the current Com-
missioners with a new board, citing the UCUA's
inaction in addressing the looming crisis fol-
lowing last summer's court ruling. A superior
court judge ruled against the Freeholders' reso-
lution, and put back the current Authority.

Local towns arc looking for ways to pull out
of agreements. We don't think the proposal to
sign a 25-year lease and turn the facility over to
private industry solves the issue; but maybe it
mitigates it* *

rirjjl, it's questionable that the facility has 25
years' left In its fife. If its refinanced over sin
unusually long period, we're passing the buck
to others in the future. Also, technology and the
economy are advancing. The UCUA facility
might soon be out of date and obsolete.

At the end of the lease the UCUA will take
over the ownership, providing Ogden Martin
certifies that the facility is worth $200 million
and has another 25 years left in its life span. That
would give the facility a life span of 50 years.
Twenty years is pushing it, not to mention half
a century.

So, for complying with state directives a de-
cade ago, Union County is penalized. Others
who Ignored the state are today enjoying dis-
posal costs at about $35 per ton. To us, there
seems to be an issue of fairness here that should
be corrected, but how?

1b give you an idea of the dimension of the
issue, if each of the 12.000 households in
Westfleld placed 100 pounds of attic waste on
the street for disposal by the town; there would
be 600 tons. At $83 per ton, the cost would be
just under $50,000. At $50 per ton, the cost for
disposal would be $30,000; at $30 per ton, the
cost calculates to be $18,000.

We believe New Jersey and the non-comply-
ing counties have a responsibility in the state
mandate. After all, Union County (and others
like us) complied with the state mandate. Our
trash burners are depressing the landfill costs
for those non-complying counties. i

Could It be as simple as having the New Jersey
State Public Utilities Commission set a higher
payment rate for the electricity generated from
trash burning. Then, the added electric pur-
chase cost would be appropriately disparted
equally throughout the state. In a sense of all
fairness, what do you think?

Horace R. Corbin
Publisher

Letters to the Editor j

FAA Should Forget Solberg Plan
And Route Airplanes Over Ocean

I'd l ist to respond to Dennti) I Iwdlo's
Letwr to the Editor in the October 2
UjWW.

Tt* legitimate Now Jersey Coalition
Aj»u)il Aircraft Nolle (NJCAAN) it
WttWai Mtrwniliiartly hard to fcrw th«
F*to«f Avtoaon AdmlntamHon (PAA)
tod uting tin that wiilget

ofl County am* and

Po»t Office Expansion
Labeled an 'Eyesore*

I atakl tbeanviabkipotiuonof otwwbo
Uvas tamedlaadynaxl to tte Sec tch Plain*
Port Office oa Part Avenue. Or, to It
sarmrt.Whanlffa^laanied of the building
expansion earlier this yew.

Tt» projected «tat*kjnofthebuUdlflg
U i t f & d t t U k

Don't bald yottr bnwth walling tor
tiwi to !M NhlmptaMiiitd in Jtau-

f H«rdt«iu»iwU.Solber, Is
rtttow«r4wU»b.n.My#«

plan—and Ay tbeairpUaMiPver the ocean,
notourbadtyardi.

I «ti|* ail mktente concerned abou l the
increasing airplane traffic to oootact tit*
NJCAAN. P.O. Bwt 354, Scotch Plains,
07076} Cdngranmafl Frank*, "ad S*Wh
ton Prank L«utenb«rg and Robert 0 .

•Turtoelb.
If you're Dot alarmed by the noise, I

guaranta* you will t* by thedfcWMM In

g
idea, but then, who am I to question the
plan?

Anyone who baa recently passed tto
butoflnt must have ooik>edth«iiH>d*troui
eyJatM beatowed upon tip township by
tbPo*OffoTbWnttf8fcb

nitiasilwy fly over.

AA
df Lota

f-V.'; '.f

W$D*UverToP*ople..
Not Driveways

POPCORN
Seven Years in Tibet: Offers

Too Much Yin, Not Enough Yang
ByMichael SGoldberger

*e(
Plain ckMriy deserved tatter.

Unfortunately, *fctoo,W*t»«w**this
aotthetk dbwrtar. It oould have been <Hb-

Alaa K. Itowe

2 A 1/2 popcorn*
Itso much want* to bean important film.

Seven Years In Tibet reeks of big movie
aspiration* — virtually yearns to be a
moffiunjgital work about destiny, to es-
pouse historical poignancy, and depict
Spiritual awakening and all thatotbergood
David Lean stuff!

ButaAerallUaaidanddone,tb«:da22liog
eyeful if product Hollywood all the way,
and a miscast star vehicle for box office
Brad Pitt

Yet the cinematography u so utterly
breathtaking (though it's actually shot in
South America and Canada). And there's
no denying the well-intentioned soul of
director Jean-Jacques Annaud's would-
be epic (the Chinese Government has al-
ready taken official umbrage at how it is
depicted in Becky Johnson's elucidative
screenplay).

In light of such good look* and a wui-
niiigpenoaaUty,theeffortmiistlteawarded
a modicum of brownie points. And so it
lakes a while before you realize that the
nice-nice being portrayed on the screen is
hardly substitute foratruly advised look at
things Tibetan,

' Basedonmebook by Austrian Heinricb
Harrer, whose unintentional odysscy af-
forded him a one-to-one relationship with
the Dalai Lama, thepicturesque adventure
begtnsbyintroducingustoiuproblejnalic
protagonist A Nazi and an SS officer,
Heinrich'g greatest passion is mountain
climbing. Try telling that to his pregnant
wife, who given the Aryan elitist the gate
at the outset of the film.

But heck, he's going to conquer Nanga
Parbat in the Himalayas.

The thing is. World War U is just about
to break out, and it isn't a very good time
for Austrian* to be in English-occupied
India, But it is a good time forthe audience
to buy popcorn or visit the rest rooms.

The ensuing prison camp scenes aren't
particularly instructive, and merely serve
as a dramatic metaphor- Heinrich and bis
on-again, off-again buddy, the morally
upbraidingPeter Aufschnaiter (portrayed
by David Thewlis), must be deprived be-
fore they can achieve the enlightenment
that awaits them in the holy city of Lhasa.

Back in the joint, Heuvicb learns he has
a son. He begins to ponder. A first step in
bis awakening. Just wait until he meets the
main man. You' II have to. It takes a while.

After the usual much ado, the two make
It to their destination, not so much in search
ofanswera as for food and sheer relief from
the Heography'sbeauUful but utterly brutal
challenges. Here the movie picks up gist
and moderate gusto as the host Tibetans
begrudgingly welcome the interloping
Austrians.

The representative cultures size each
other up. The amateur sociologist in you
will grin with glee at the picture s humani-
tarian instincts, which cynics may see as
conceits. If you're not a gticklerfor details

More Columns

— like, how are these two groups able to
communicate wilhoutaeommon language?
— you'll certainly enjoy the rapport that
ultimately develops between Heuirich and
the Dalai Lama.

Played with stunning authority by
•JamyangJamtshoWaogchuk, the spiritual
leader as a 14-year-old is enchanted by the
blond-haired visitor, and summons the
stranger to his divine digs. He anoints him
with the fond sobriquet, "Yellow-head."

A winsome study in the art of focus,
Wangchuk's holy lad has a remarkable
bearing. It's just the serenity arrogant
Heinrich could benefit from, whether be
knows it or not As the friendship evolves,
H«THanwquencheslheD«lai's thirst for
Western knowledge. For starters, the kid
wanuto tackle elevators, movies, and Jack
the (Upper,

At the sacred one's behest Heinrich
agrees to build a movie theater. And from
this project evolves an edifying element in
the movie's attempt to impart vast and
beautiful truths about Buddhism. i.e. —
excavating thefoundation for said dneplex,
the Tibetan workers call a hall to the dig-
ging: The lives of earthworms are obvi-
ously being imperiled. They could be
somebody's mother.

Heinrich and the Dalai Lama stop short
of singing "Gettingto Know YouV'But all
in all, the warmhearted East meets West
theme is more wish fulfillment than dra-
matic fact. The fortuitous meeting, which
the posUudeinfonroledtoalifetimc friend-
ship, Is fascinating enough, but important
in very limited quantities. Likewise the
redemption of storm trooper Harrer.

In the greater scheme of things, maybe
this controversial release will foster more
positive P.R. for the subjugated Tibetans.
But sana more intriguing deductions from
iu screenplay. Seven YearsinTibetspead*
(at too little time stimulating its audience.

• * * • •
Seven Years in Tibet, rated PG-l3. is a

Sony TriStar release directed by Jean-
Jacques Annaud and stars Brad Pitt,
Jamyang Jamtsho Wangchuk, and David
Thewlis. Running lime: 134 minuses.

SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

Esquire, Gentleman,
Sir and Madame;

The Best Addrcam
This is not a discourse on places where

we would most like to take up residence.
Au contrare, this is rather, a discussion of
titles of respect left over from a previous
column. Let's start with esquire (caq.),
used in Victorian England and still used
today as a title of courtesy after a man's
name, especially an attorney.

ItUalsousedoccasionaUyincorrespon-
dence addressed to women, especially fe-
male attorneys.

Esquire comes from the Latin word
scutaiius, "a shield bearer." In medieval
times, the shield bearer was a man of noble
birth who had not yet achieved knight-
hood and still served as an apprentice to
a prince, noble, or knight A country
gentlemen was also referred to asa squire,
a word now obsolete, and U also related
to esquire.

A gentleman was one rank below an
esquire in the medieval chivaJricoode and
was defined as "a man descended from
noble lineage." It stems from the Latin
geaulusmeaningl*ofmesameclan.'>Stri«
derived from the Latin word senior and is
today a respectful form of address used
instead of a man's name. Formerly, it was
used before the given name of a man of
rank.

Madame came from me Latin words
mea domina, "my lady" and is still u sed in
France as a title of courtesy for a married
woman, while a mademoiselle is the di-
minutive form used to address a young girl
or unmarried woman. ItcomesBromtheokl
French language, ma, "my" and demoi-
selle, "young lady." Tbeplundoftheae two
titles is mesdames and mtsdemoisellet,
respectively.

Madam is also used as a due of respect
fora woman of high position, i.e.. Madam
Ambassador. Monsieur combines majO
meaning "my"andsieur denoting "sire" or
"sir." Incidently, you can call us anything
you want but not after 11 pan.

Yes, It is Possible to Be Famous
And Infamous at the Same Time
;=£ By Louis H. Clark *
It is possible to be famou« and infamous

at the same time.
Thisguylknow—Idon'tevendarehtot

at his name for reasons you'll discover in
a moment—is an equal partner in a model
agency.

He h as a partner he desp ises as mu ch
as she hates him. But she is a genius at
picking models the camera will adore.
He is an expert at matching models to
the client's needs so that both the ad
agency and sponsors always say, "They
got exactly what they need and on the
first try, too."

Since thepartnersonlyoommunkateby
memo and sit down only once a year to
review their taxes under the watchful eye

Letters to the Editor
Anti-Scavenger Ordinance Prevents
Worthy Use of Second-Hand Items

As a resident of Scotch Plains, I would
like to express my disappointment al the
passage of the anti-scavenger ordinance at
the October 14 Township Council meet-
ing. It passed, 2 to I, with one council
person Absent and Mrs. Joan Papen voting
against it.

We are fortunate to live in such an
affluent area that what we discard as gar-
bage still has use to many people. By
passage of this ordinance, we are sending
a message that we are unwitting to share
what wenave, even when the alternative Uf
throwing it away. And we may be con-
strued a* being unwilling to accept omen
in our neighborhoods.

I know this is not the intent of the
sponsor of the ordinance, who expressed
safety concerns — an admittedly valid
Issue, The sponsor used language like
"people in their jalopies weaving from side
to aide of the roads and a "great potential
of a horrifk accident."

I think this overstates the issue. The
safety concerns perhaps could be addressed
by enforcement of existing motor vehicle
statutes, aa Mrs. Papen noted,

Fromanepotogicalstaridpolnmtmakes
no aanse to pay someone to dump items that
othen could still use. Although the con-
tractor for thepickup is required U> recycle
wood, glass and metal, there are many
other items that are not recyclable that are
picked up by people who have use for
them.

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

All l i ' t teis to the Ettitoi
tun-.I In ,u ,i sitpi.tttli <\ a
stii-ct ;ul«trpss nncl n rl.iy-
tinu' t e l ephone number
so .ltithuis m.iy be vim-
fuMl. Let t f t s that tire E-
inailt <l to the Editor nl«.o
imi«.i contain .1 il.tytlnio
t f l fphot io number . Oui
1: in ail addr e s s i s
1 • i) o 11' ,t (f(M ! itot. c o in."

11' 11 (M •. m ay lie no
toruji't th.in oiioiind-. i
h.ilf |Kicjcs. typewri t ten
,UHI double-spncetl . L«>t
tci ' . must hi? typed up
per ,HHI lowt'i c.iso, AH
ii ' t teis .lie subject tn ed
itnu) due to s|)nr.c? ttmit.i

.itt,irk

White the well-being of our town is
important to us, we need to legislate with
the needs of society as a whole In mind,

M a n Maaway
Scotch Ptalwi

More Letters
On Page 7

of an accountant who makes sure they
don't stab each other with their pens, his
office life is pretty much stable.

It's when be gets home that bis troubles
start. Not with his wife, who understands
bis problems, or with his two kids who
don't even care what he does for a living
just as long as they get their allowances; it
is with the neighbors they acquired when
they moved out to the suburbs so the kids
cou Id havedecent friends inanice environ-
ment.

All hit neighbors and their relatives had
cnlidnawhom they were sure would make
vvoiktorftUmodeliatbighpricesuntUthey
were old enough to become movie stars,

In vain did he and his wife explain that
the panntsofchild models hadamuenibk
UfeaodthatorJyoMtinamUUoncouldbe
a model and tfaatonly by hick. The people
in the small town they bad moved into
dkln'tusten.Tbeywereallsuretbeirchil-
dren "deserved a chance," ••-;«• -•

Within six months, the guy and U i wife
were pariahs. After while at the Oftuntry
club, no one would talk to them. N o one
wanted him as their golfing; partner. She
was not Invited to join the Garden Club,
Tbetr children suddenly were cutoff froftt
human contact because their parents were
"selfish, bad influences.'1

After a year, they gave up and moved
backtoblestediwonymitytnthecitywbere
h« U known as a guy who rons some kind
ofaf t lm processing plant, . .

The only pictures they have around (he
apartmentoftheirown children are thoa*
taken by department store photo "studios"
every year for Christmas, '

Mr. Carr Cites Mayor's Leadership;
Callsfor Council to Work Together

I wholeheartedly agree with Mayor
Thomas C. Jardim (letter to The Leader
pubusoedOctoberl6}inhuiassessmeDtor
the negative effects of political partisan-
ship on his ability to lead our governing
body. {•-;•,

It is unfortunate that we have come to
believe thataslnglckleology or party must
solely decide bow ours or any other town
or community is to b« led. After aD. H
Pluribus Unum is toe undertying philoso-
phy of what we are all about More Ideas
mean more progress.

I implore all of us in this body to resist
the public disparagementof another. I ask
all of us to show public rapect far the
highest elected offlcar inOB* town.

Mayor Jardim isafiDeparsoa dedicated

to good work and committed to what is
goodforWestfWW.IexhortaUofustobe
better public examplesof what good lead-
ership is about and simply resolve to work
for th« best interati of our entire commu-
nity.

We can move Westfield forward with
better facilities and services and opportt-
nitiw forourdtimu. Butooly by worldng
together asa dDglegovemingbodycan we
baprofictoot hi ourefforts. Iremmd us of
tbeRomBnaumofriceio,whowrD*e*'M4n

the sake or men that they might do one
anotber good.**

: ! DooaaHCarr
pMirta Ward Cwimllaiaa

Wastfletd

Duplication of Government Services
Is Blamed for High Property Ikxes

Anyone who wonders why prop- A more efficient way to Iiandlett
enyuues in New Jersey are so bj|ii would be fer Faowood Baroofb toety a y a o ig
need look no further than the October
9 isme of The Times,

Given the opportunity to transfer
the cost of running the local welfare
operation to the county, Scotch
Rams'TbwrwbJpCosindl voted **no."
Unless I have missed something in
J W t o ! S h P * i

plow all streeu to Its municipal
boundaries, andtoreoBlveapBr-Une-
mite frast for plowiof county tm
sute roads.

Now it appears we are
t l t o i i t l e

ui,i<i<; will he ,icii*/>ti-t1
tinnii fhf c'nttfi.iitfti,

I I K d e a d l i n e (<•» ) i tt< i •.
I m l . i y t > y f p . m . . i t t i n y

f I < i , » | i t i i ' H H I t ) i r t u t

y7.
will retain all theexpanse of impresent
welfare operation-— and will also jet
to pay pnt ot the county's welfare
pnmnm through county Uwes,

Citizens of towns that choose to
transfertheirwelfaW operation to the
county will p«y only once—in their
nainiy taxes,

Ilw nuOn reason fjitwerty taxes sre
sohigh In New Jersey fsthat we have

Hivel* of eovetflmeot
h Jb F

atnstoea^ainint
gram, I haw no doubt that the
prograra em be admtetateftd ow»
efficiently (meaawred by ««H*f-

d l t o ) k t e b a s «) y
than on a municipal basis.

Unless Scotch Plains will bd %ct
Uniagmnfromtbeootiritytooover
ittcosta, ittoouncti BMdftabaddect-
skn —one that 1» residents wlil pay
for years to come, ,

rinwoodhjun't made addition
fr*eee

the same Job. For in-
o t l s o r bt«K^wtdlnn«o»orn>yb

the stata plow* saow on Sontfa
( h i ^ ) »
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Mr. McCabe Vows to Fight
For Direct Service to NYC

Marc A. McCabe, Democratic can-
didate for First Ward seat on the
Westfield Town Council, stated that
if elected to the council he would
fight for through service on New
Jersey Transit's Raritan Valley Line
to New York City.

Mr. McCabe read with interest a
news article dated October 16 which
indicated that commuters from West-
field and surrounding communities
in Union, Somerset and Hunterdon
Counties may one day have a direct
ride into New York City.

"Our commuters now must switch
trains in Newark's Penn Station be-
fore their arrival to New York," the
candidate explained.

Mr. McCabe was delighted to read
that "a new coalition created by
Congressman Bob Franks of New
Providence urged three area transit

• agencies to continue funding a study
of the region's railroad commuter
needs."

Mr. McCabe said that the benefits
of a "one-seat ride" from Weslfield
to New York City could potentially
increase the town's residential prop-

More Campaign
Coverage on Page 18

erty values, reduce commuter times
to work and reduce the" number of
train delays.

The candidate noted, however, that
a "one seat ride," could take up to 15
years before being fully operational
due to improvements which would
have to be made to New York's Penn
Station, Grand Central Station and
the New Jersey rails.

Mr. McCabe said he is hopeful
that the studies wilt continue be-
cause of the long-term benefits it
would bring to Westfield, property
owners and commuters.
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YOUR Vote Counts!
Please Vote on
November 4th

PtttfwbyF
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ON THE CAMPAIGN TR/VIL...Jcan Uurgdorrr, left, Chairman of HurRdorrf-
ERA, was In town recently to attend the Scotch Plulns-Kunwood High School
reunion und to visit her childhood home. Accompanying her on her visit tu
Paterson Road in Fanwood was Patricia PI ante, a Realtor Associate in the
Westfield office of Burgdorff-ERA, an l̂ a Democratic cundidutt for the
Fanwood Borough Council. •

Mr. Albano States Safety
Must Come Before Politics

Second Ward Councilman Mat-
thew P. Albano, who is running un-
opposed for reelection to the West-
field Town Council, has called the
placement of pedestrian safely signs
in the downtown area "too important
for politics.

"We don't need a committee to
know that these signs were effective
when they were located in our down-
town," Councilman Albano saiU.

"Unfortunately, because we are
close to the election, everything has
gotten 'political,' the candidate said.

"The safety of our children and
our senior citizens, who arc the most

frequent victims'of pedestrian-ve-
hicle accidents, is too important (o
allow 'polities' to get in the way of
doing what is right," Councilman
Albano continued.

"I support my colleague, Neil F.
Sullivan. Jr.. Chairman of the Public
Safety Committee, who urged that
we replace the signs in locations
where they^were last year and add
the signs to the locations recom-
mended by the police department
curlier this summer, in their review
of the school crossing safety plan,"
he concluded.

A PLATFORM FOR PROGRESS
'with you in mind

ft Improved aarvlcei with lower property t ix tturdan

ft Long-terra punning for roadway repair, rapavlng, curbing and
aldewalk oonatruotlon

ft inpreva pataitrliit safety, athletio flalda and clean up Httarait

M « * r • ' . t:f1 ••fUh-j*ii Mil t i . t i i
ft Itrong itipport for a revitalized downtown lluilnait district

Detaocra

1 st Ward Council

Marc McCabe PaM to by Election Fimfl ol M«rc McCabe,
Dennis Mclaughlin, Ttmww

# :
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Scotch Plains Lions Club
Flea Market

Saturday, October 25th
8 AM to 4PM

! Scotch Plains Day \

The Community Betterment
fund and the Blind

To Be Held at Scotch Plains
Municipal Parking lo t

; Chair Norman Bendel (908) 322-4422 j

Mr; Baron Proposes Different
Way to Fund Property Taxes

Andrew Baron, Democratic can-
didate for the Assembly in the 22nd
Legislative District proposes a dif-
ferent way to fund New Jersey's edu-
cational system instead of solely re-
lying on property taxes,

"It is widely agreed in New Jersey
that' the stale is too dependent on
property taxes to fund schools. The
state of Michigan faced the same
problem and they increased some,
but at the same time lowered prop-
erty taxes,

"The reliance on property taxes to
fund (he schools declined signifi-
cantly and the stale assumed a much
larger portion of the cost. It resulted
in a fairer, more progressive way of
paying for schools," the candidate
explained.

"It is prudent that we address this
problem now," stated Mr. Baron, "as
the trend in school population will
increase 7 to 15 percent in the com-
ing year," .

While school population is grow-
ing, Mr.-Haron noted, so is the cost
per student in New Jersey. In the
1993-1994 school year, New Jersey
spent $10,062 per student, the most
of-any state in the nation.

Furthermore, New-Jersey is one of
only four states to see iis total expen-
diture per student rise every year
since 1982, the candidate added.

"The problem," Mr. Baron contin-
ued i "is that there is no long term
plan from the state on how we are
going to pay for education. We can'l
afford to wait and see how I hose in
key positions will act. We see the
problem now and must act."

Michigan responded to the con-
cerns of ils properly taxpayers by
introducing a comprehensi%'c reform
of its entire lax system.

Mr. Huron said he is confident that
"a comprehensive reform of New
Jersey's tax system will result in a
lax system that is mole equitable,
improve the states' business climate
and addresses the serious inequities
in today's sehool financing system."

"In our household budget," Mr,
Baron slated, "when we need a new
car or a new lawnmower, something
that is a big ticket item, we plan bow
we arc going to purchase it. The
same Ihing has to be done for the

coming increases in school popuhv
tion." , «

"I don't understand why such 4
plan has not been enacted here"
continued Mr. Baron. . !

"My opponents haven't proposed.
anything, An idea this good deserve}
bipartisan support," ..':•'.;..

Mr. Buron was a legislative intern
to former Senator Bill Bradley and
former Essex County Executive Pe-
ter Shapiro. , * I

He also was a luw intern at ihe Port
Authority of New York and NevJ
Jersey; he served «s a Law Clerk fot
Judge Edwin H. Stern and served «S
an Assistant Prosecutor. ;

Mr. Baron presently is in private
practice and serves as Assistan|
County Council. -j

He is running for Ihe Assembly in
(lie 22nd District with running mate*
Margaret Aull. a retired teacher and
senior citizen, for State Senate, find
former Cranford Mayor Normal
Albert for the Assembly. Both ar£
residents of Crunford. !

Republicans Held
Cocktail Reception

To Honor Candidates
• The Westfield Town Republican

Committee hekl a ojf.ktail reception
honoring its 1997 candidates orr
October 12, which was ft&stcd by Jon(
iiiul Patricia Brumniek of Weslfield.1

Westfield Republican Town Coun-'I
ci) candidates Greg McOcrmott (First-
Ward), Council men Matthew P,7
Albano (Second Ward), CouncilmniVi
Neil K Sullivan,Jr.(Third Ward)und,
Janis Pried Wcinslcin (Fourth WardT
were there to greel residents.

Other Republican candidates in*'
attendance were Senate President-
Donald T. Dil-'tancesco, Assembly-
men Richard H. Bugger and Alan Ml',
Augustine, and Union County Free-1

holders l-'rank H. Lehr. Edwin W."
1-oice and Henry W, Kurz. U

Congressman Bob Pranks, Coun-,,
ciiman James J. Gruba and Council-
woman Gail S. Vcrniek were also
there to show support tor the cnncli-(
ituios.

COUNCILMAN NI:II> SULLIVAN

10 Reasons Why You Should Re-Elect Neil Sullivan
Leadership on Issues Which Make a Difference in Our Lives
10. Effective Leadership - 1'larinhi^ for TheFulure. • • • ' • '
' 9. Effective Leadership - lie vitalizing Our Downtown.

8. Protecting our Quiiiity ol" Lilt' Preserving our Trees

7. Effective Leadership - Flu- Siilely ol'Our Children
Under Neil Sullivan's Icadcrshiji, the public salt-lv eommiltee has
overseen the implcmentutiiut ol action stops which have made our
streets and sidewalks safer tor all our residents, but especially for
our children. In response to ihe school redistrictinu and parental
concerns, crossing guards have been added und school crossings
made more visible through additional signage and pavement
markings. In addition, the police have begun using advanced
equipment to identify the worst speed zones in town, and
increased enforcement.

6. Effective Leadership - Honest & Prudent Budgets.
Neil Sullivan has over a decade of" professional financial
experience. This experience serves you well when municipal
budgets are considered. He never forgets that it is your nioney, not
the government's. Every politician will say they're against waste
in government spending - Neil Sullivan has the background and
experience to ensure that all of our necessary municipal
expenditures are made effectively.

5. Protecting our Quali ty of Life - Limiting Cell Towers.
As the number of cellular telephones and beepers increase, so
does the need for additional towers. Recent changes in federal
and state law leave open the possibility that multiple cellular
telephone towers, some as high as 200 feet tall, may be built near
residences and schools in otir community unless we act now, In

fact, cellulufqornpanies have
recently proposed to locate towers in

> -•-, ^ a a B B B B B B B B B B W both West Held and Scotch Plains.
•^ ifaBBBBBaHiH N c i l S u l l i v a i 1 w i l 1 continue to fight

to ensure that the number and
location of towers is kept to a
minimum, and thut (hose that are
built are in locations acceptable to
the community. '

Next Week... 4 More Reasons
Why You Should Re-BIect
Neil Sullivan

Your Coundlmun

COUNCILMAN NKII, SUI I.IVAN
Paw toi by friMKti ol t M Siuilwm hi

ELKCT THE BEST

i

Out* (ircat Name

•Full Service Supermarket
• USDA Prime Beef

• Farm Fresh Produce
• Ocean Fresh Seafood

• "In-Store" Special*
• Prmm Delivery

3 Convenii'iil Locutions

War*
Mountainside
856 Mountain Ave

Westfield
407 SoMlh AVQ

233-4955 • Fax: 233-1506

USDA Prim* Beef
• Full Service Catering
• Lunch Delivered
• Farm Fresh Produce
• Delicious Prepared BntftiaYft

Side Dishes a Salads
Planning

"r
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Miss Wendl L. Wowchuck and John M. Dettch

i Q4Jomchuck

J^eitch Miss Suzanne JVI. Schwartz

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Kulvoda of
Ocean City, formerly of Fanwood,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Wendi L.
Wowchuck of Roselle Park, to John
M. Deitch of'Sparkill, New York.

He is the son ol Mr. and Mrs, Jack
Deitch, also of'Sparkill.

The bride-elect earned her Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Computer In-
formation Systems from Rutgers
University in New Brunswick. She is
employed in computer operations
with Bessemer Trust in Woodbridge.

Herfianc6 received his undergradu-

ate degree from the University of
Delaware in Newark, Delaware.

He graduated cum laude from the
Pace University School of Law, where
he wns awarded his Juris Doctor De-
gree and his certificate in environ-
mental law. He is a member of the
New York and the New Jersey Bar
Associations.

A wedding is planned for April.
Mrs. Lisa Ruban of Fanwood, the
sister of the bride, will serve as the
matron of honor at the nuptials. Tho-
mas Holihan of Blauvell, New York,
will be the best man.

keuincf
Mr, and Mrs., Michael J. Schwartz

of Westfield, Wve announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Suzanne M. Schwartz; to Michael E.

ame&

"^J
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Colonial Squilic Mall, U.S. Route 22 Has! • .Green Hroii'k. NJ 08812
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Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Moore
Me Williams, 2nd, of Basking Ridge,
have announced the birth of their
son, James Laurance McWilliams,
on Tuesday, October7, atMorristown
Memorial Hospital in Morristown.

James joins his three brothers, Alex,
Andrew and Thomas McWilliams.

James' maternal grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs. Donald A. Hoick of
Barnegat Light and The Landings in
Savannah, Georgia, formerly of
Westfield.

The paternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs, Donald M. McWilljams of
Essex Fells an3 Delray "Beach,
Florida.

Scheuing. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gary E. ScheuingofWaukesha,
Wisconsin.

Miss Schwartz is a 1990 graduate
of Westfield High School, She earned
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in History
from Duke University in Durham,
North Carolina, and presently attends
luw school at the University of Texas,

Her fiance' is a graduate of the
United States Military Academy at
West Point. Mr. Scheuing received
his com mission and presently isserv-
ing as a Captain, stationed at Fort
Hood, Texas.

The couple plan to be married next
summer.

The largest leaf of any plant
belongs to the raffia palm of the
Maacarene,,)*,labels. Leaf blades
may measure up to 651/2 feet.

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Counsellor at Law

• Estate Planning
• Matrimonial Law

• General Practice

Dadid Son
40 North Avenue • Garwood

Ttle: (908) 789-1790 • Fax: <908) 233-3544
When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner
should have complete confidence that the project will be
designed and completed by educated professionals in a
timely manner within budget.

Quality Kitchens fit Baths

We arc your source for complete
kitchen and bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets • Corian Tops
• Whirlpools • Steam Units
• Home Offices •EntertainmentCenters

Satisfying Customers For 5 0 years

Divorce Mediation

201 South Avenue East
Westfield, NJ

654-8885

iwroom Hours; Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 • Sat. 9-12
All other hours by appointment

THE
MOVADO.

fytUSEUM* HORIZON
A (iuitt, tHf$*ni statement in lime

bjfll«s^g,jfm«aand|
ttw $o!tt "rfol^ptf ttfem on a
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Halloween
Fkrty ware Sets

Tne Scene! -
Hallmark Is your one-stop shop

for Party Express' Halloween
Scene partyware. From table
covers to napkins, we h.ivo

everything you'll need to throw
3 frightfully fantastic party for

your favorite goblins.

ER Nurse Serves
telephone Volunteer

Westfield resident Joan DeChellis,
a former emergency room nurse, has
found another way to help people by
Serving as a telephone hotline volun-
teer with CONTACT We Care.

"When I left the emergency de-
partment, I found I missed it," ex-
plained Mrs. DeChellis, who tunes
in to the television program "ER" to
relive the excitement and intensity
she knew so well at work.

After making the move to a part-
time position in occupational health
nursing at Schcring Plough Health
Care Products in Liberty Corner, Mrs.
DeChellis found she wanted to do
more. That's when she decided to
join CONTACT We Care.

"Working on the phone lines at
CONTACT is a little like working in
the ER," said the 53-year-old mother
of two. "They are not all emergen-
cies, but they all need some, kind of
care." *

Mrs. DeChellis has been working
as a nurse for more than 31 years.
Much of that time was spent as the
Nursing Coordinator of the Emer-
gency Department at Somerset Medi-
cal Center in Someryille.

"Both in the ER and on the phone
lines people need care," said Mrs.
DeChellis, "someone to recognize
their: fears, listen and understand
them,

"Some people call because they
are lonely. They may be housebound
due to illness ordisability," explained
Mrs, DeChellis, who has worked the
telephone lines at the Union County-

Joan DeChellta
based, non-profit agency for three
years.

'They call to hear a friendly voice,
to touch base. They ask how your
day Is going," said Mrs. DeChellis.
Other callers may be really upset,
dealing with relationship problems
or in a financial crisis, she added.

"They can talk about their inner
thoughts and feelings because of the
anonymity," said Mrs. DeChellis.

"I think I get more/out of it than the
callers." she remarked.- "I feel that I
am helping and making a difference
in someone's life...when you reflect
back what you hear and it dawns on
the caller, and they come up with
their own solutions, that's very satis-
fying."

For information on becoming a
CONTACT We Care volunteer,
please call (908) 889-4140. The next
volunteer training session begins on
Monday, October 20.

Community Players to Cast
Roles in Mystery-Comedy

Director Maurice J. Moran Jr., last
season's director of Dancing at
Lughnasa, will hold auditions for
Fred Carmichael's mystery comedy,
Out of Sight — Out of Murder, to be
presented by Westfield Community
Players (WCP).

Open auditions will be held in the
theater, located at 1000 North Av-

\ (William (^Mitchell
QtHetcomeS

William and Patricia Fitzpatrick
of Westfield. have announced the
birth of their son. William'Mitchell
Fitzpatrick, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit on Monday, October 6.

William weighed 9 pounds, 3
ounces and measured 21% inches in
length at birth. , , . .„!• . . , ,

He joins his brother, Thomas, vti,
and his two sisters, Jeanne, 6, and
Margaret, AVi.

William's maternal grandparents
are Tom Carey of Summit and Helen
Carey of Basking Ridge.

The paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph W, Fitzpatrick of
Haven Beach.

enue. West, in Westfield, on Sunday,
November 2, at 1 p.m. and Tuesday,
November 4, at 7:30 p.m.

Scripts will be available in the
Westfield Memorial Library begin-
ning the week of Monday, October
20. Everyone who is cast in.the show
must become dues-paying members
of WCP.

This play within a play concerns
an author who becomes too involved
in the mystery he is struggling to
write on a dark and stormy night.
The cast requirements are as fol-
lows:

"Peter Knight," the writer, in his
30s; "Minna," New England accent,
30s; "Lydia," attractive and sophisti-
cated. 40s; "Cogburn," typical but-
ler; "Kay Kelsey," ingenue, 18 to 25
years old; "Fiona," chambermaid,
50s to 60s; "Addie," young maid,
cockney accent, teenager; "Dick
Stanton." juvenile, overly ptowfewt,
20s, and Jordan DUlinghani, suc-
cessful businessman, 60s.

Rehearsals will be held on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday evenings
in the theater, and show dates are
Friday and Saturday evenings, Janu-
ary 10,16,17,23 and 24 at 8 p.m. All
tickets will be priced at $12.

"A Fun Plate To Shop In Scotch Plains'

Candy
Nuts

Chocolatta
Jelly B M I U
britd Fruit

Gourmet leerni
SURir Vnt Itttni

luts n
Gilt Baskets
Part ; Trays
Goody Bags •

Balloon*
Plush Anlmali

Glib
(irrctlngsCanb

WE MOVED! PLEASE VISIT OUR NEW STOW
407 Park Ave - Scotch Plains - Across From Town Hall

Sidewalk Sale - Sat., Oct. 25th
Scotch Plains Day/StreeiFest'97

(Rajtidate Sunday. October 26lh)

40% Off All Greeting Cards, Wrap & Bows
Up To S0% Off Selected Gift Items

: {No Other Discount, Coupons or Promotions Apply)
Local Delivery Available - Free Parking - Visn/Mnslercaid/Amoi/MAC - We Ship!

Mon. 12-6, TUes. • Frl. 10-6, Sat, 10-5 322-73W

i by The Star I.cilv<

Sensation in Dndian
C2tlisitl£ I J°umey oac^to tfte tlme of the Great Ral in

^ India, where you'll experience world-class
cooking on open Tandoori grills. Our menu selections
am nvxdefmm the freshest ingredients, are tow calorie,
and seasoned to perfection, r*-^. ',*
Our Tandoori (clay oven bar>KUisCOVCr Ut4 >
becue) and Carrie cooking • #j ^g.' ' "
styles will please the most dis- OCCVCtS

the gr
Tandoori Grills & Cocktail Lounge
Banquet Arrangement* for
10 to 100 Persons

5i5OpmJOpfn
5XHl

. 'nf-. ik*-i
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[> Lstt^rs to the EdUar
Baseball Fields on Residential Lots

Impacts Health of Neighbors in Area
Good research has identified noise pol-

lution as a significant source of stress in
modem society. Noise Uaknown unpedi-
nwnt therefore to health. But this seems to
liavebwnlottonWestfield'srecent Boards
of education (BOB).

In recent yeare the board has installed,
thank you, a baseball field Immediately
atop the snail residential lo ts on Wesibrook
Road and Koollwood Terrace. Next, a
cinder-block dugout was added, also with-
crutuotioe to affected residents, once again
up against a property line and directly
behind a dining-room picture window.

A« if to add Insult to injury, a batting-
practfce cage then was installed, naturally
without notice, right atop another residen-
tial bt though it could have been positioDed
as easily on the far end of the diamond.

Thedinofbaseball activities caused by
WestfiekJ school teams is ootallmy neigh
borsareexpected to absorb without a peep.
The facilities are rented by the BOG to
baseball leagues not part of iheWcstfield
School*' athletic program. And worse,
even unauthorized persons put the facili-
ties—especially alas the batting-practice
cage -r- to use when otherwise available.

Residents have had to live this summer
with the crack of metallic bats every few
seconds from sunrise to sunset wilh, of
course, no relief on weekends. In the

| and Ml, when school is in session,
•aren't much better,
a diamond, for some intruders, even

becomes an ersatz golf course. One family
has bad a gotf ball fly through its dining-
room window, causing damage to china.

ItwiUperbapsnotsurprisemanyof77Kr
Leader's readers to learn a remedy to this
vejungproblcmhasbeenprovided neither
by our town fathers (who are too busy

, dealing-with the overgrowth of grass on
residential properties), nor the BOE and

Mayor's Statements
Against Partisanship
Seen as Hypocritical
Last week, the Mayor Thomas C.

JardinVsietter to the editor beganby quot-
ing' Abraham Lincoln, so I think I will as

*ft>8 can fool some of the people all of
theiimfe,«llofthepeople gome of the time.
Butyoucan'tfoolallofthepeopleallofthe
time."-,' .'

Is the Mayor treating the residents of
Weftfieldliketbe-fools-'thatLincolncites
when it come* to his public pronounce-
ments decrying "partisanship," while at
that very time Be is the most outrageous
pmctUkmer?

Consider this: 1 called my Coundlmen,
Jambs L Oruba and Matthew P. Albano,
since they are two members of the "bipar-
UsaacodimUsion'' that is the M ay or* s idea
of Appointing a judge,

Byea though WestfieU has been with-
out a. jijdge for over a month, not even a
meeting of that "bipartisan commission"
has been scheduted.The members have not

CWd f6raVaUleda
mimmiy^ Refused \Tr- tWubd's1 rê
quest to at tewrt1 set a date for cutting off the
receipt of resumes and letters of interest.

DrawyourowrjcoDclusion.IstheMayor
watting to see who wins the election on
Tuesday, Novembert4, to see whether the
oouncil will be controlled by the Demo-
crats next year, in which case he can make
a partisan appointment, without the con-
sent of the current council?

Karen Masdale
Wcatffeld

school administration, nor the police de-
partment.

Why, one wonders, are our state BOBs
legally empowered to exercise preroga-
tives so far beyond those enjoyed by citi-
zens and other corporate bodies.

Why do our boards enjoy carte blanche
to do as they will, even to the point of
impacting property values in the manner
described above?

Review in Trenton of state statutes de-
fining the authority of school boards is
long overdue.

Ferdinand Gajewaki
WcstftekJ

Reader Applauds
Editorial in Support
Of Helmets for Kids
I applaud your editorial (October 9 is-

sue) on the use of bike helmets being
imperative to reduce brain and head inju-
ries in children. 1 am an adult who believes
in always wearing a bike helmet.

It's just something you do. Many of the
children in town do not wear their bike
helmets. In some cases, you'll see the
helmet strapped to the handlebars instead
of on their heads. Then, there are the kids
who actually wear them.

But, it looks like their parents never
adjusted the helmet to fit their head or the
child's head has changed shape so much
that the helmet wobbles all over the place.
Just as important as wearing the helmet, it
is imperative that the helmet properly be
fitted to the head and adjusted as the child
grows.

The chance for greater injury occurs if
the helmet moves around. Also, read the
manufacturer' s notes. It willoften state that
afterone major crash the helmet should be
sent back or not be used (at least my old
helmet said that).

I can tell you from personal experience
that some kids get mad and just throw
down their helmets on the banl ground
making them lessprotective. I urge parents
and the town to stress to children the need
for properhelmet usage. Iurge adults to be
role models and wear bike helmets. I have
heard cases where parents lake their kids
out on a bike.

The child has a helmet and the father
doesn't. All they need is a crash that leaves
the adult unconscious and we have a child
all alone on aslreet. Lastly, I urge the local
police departments to further enforce the
law since it was created to protect the
citizens of the town.

Karen Edwards
Scotch Plains

Garden Club Thanked
For Flower Plantings

At Tamaques Park
The New England Village/ramaques

Park Association would like to publicly
thank the Garden Club of Wwtfteld for
planting begonias at the poiotfa Tamaques
Park for the second concecuoWyetf. - '

Despite a very hot day, the group did a
splendid job and the flowers have been
admired by all.

The three memorial trees in that area and
another by the flagpole, plus the plantings,
enhance the entrance to the park.

We are grateful for the efforts.
Miriam J. Ingram, President

New England VllUge/Tanwqucs
Park Association

Eye Openers —
BUNK!

Computers are hard on the eye*, vision professionals know this.
EM the general public often forgets. A recent study by the National
Institute of Occupational Health and Safety (NIOSH) indicates that '
akposi BO percent ol computer users, those who work at a terminal more
tr ih three hours a day, report sornB kind oleyest^atn

Nature may not have planned for us to sit al computers all day,
titfl it did provide help for Me computer-weary: tears! Most computer
m n star* at the screen and forget to blink as often as they should.
m u l t : without frequent bathing with tears, the eyes get dry, they itch

' {bUnvThM* may be double vision or blurrirwss. Or. B«™»r<i
t " Ftkjman
•' Ift also I m p o ^ to avoid glare: dorrt work by a big window or
I bright Sght tWne on tf» semen, But avoid the sharp contrast

„ . (wwo * wtaht semen and a da<k room. Take frequeni breaks. And it
j i t s a n m flrilned, see «•» eye doctor.
'2' Praswitoi aw a wrvk» to the oetBMunlty hy
% Dr. Bernard FeMman, F.A.A.O., Optomotrlsi
* D«bra 8. Fefdman, Optician

>f-. Barbara A. Fetdman, Optician
228 MerUi Aw>., WmtfleM, NJ. 07090 • (908) 233^177

,«*

-"COMMENTING

Lease Deal on Incinerator ||
Could Help County Avoid
Serious Financial Crisis

By LINDA d. STENDER
V h C B

A BUBBLY START...Cub Scout Puck No. 673 started another year by hosting
"llubbleruaniu" at Jefferson Klemenlary School In West livid on September 24.
The pack has been designated as a "Quality Unit" uy the Watcbung Area Hoy
Scout Cornell for Its many activities and continued growing enrollment.
Pictured art Kevin O'Kourke being engulfed by a gigitntk- bubble made by
renowned "bubble-oloRist" Casey Carle.

Letters to the Editor
Mrs. Vernick Alleges Partisanship
By Mayor on Pedestrian Sign Issue

I would like to comment on Mayor
Thomas C. Jardim's letter complaining of
increasing partisanship on (he W«stficld
TownCouncil. In Westfwld.council mem-
bers have always had a level of give and
tiikebcforeaitecision is DUKIO, This is what
he calls partisanship.

Mayor Jardim expects absolute control
of the council. If you question him, you
are partisan. If you do not vote his way,
you arc nota team player. It you Iwid a vote
that does not go along with what he wants,
you are partisan, you lack leadership abili-
ties, you arc not a team player and you will
be removed from your committee chair-
manship.

This is what happened lo me.
The Mayor complains of partisanship

when he really means thai he will not
tolerate any opinions other than his own.

At last Tuesday's council meeting, I
announced triotparPedesirianSafety feigns

tionof signs, even those recommended by
our police department. This is nothing but
n delaying tactic.

The Mayor Lsdelaying because he does
no t want to see a Repu blican initiative come
to fruition.

This partisanship by the Mayor moti-
vates htm to delay, despite the obvious
benefits to our residents. Mis partisanship
puts the safety and livcsofourresidentsat
risk, especially our seniors and children,
who are the most frequent victims of pe-
destrian accidents.

The Mayor writes "The politics of delay
do no! serve this community's purpose." I
agree with his statement, and urge him to
act without delay to vote for the best
interests of Wcslfielders.

Gall Vernick
First Ward Counciiwoman

Your Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders has been negotiating a tenta-
tive arrangement to get the county out from
under one of the most serious financial
threads in its history.

To understand how we got into.this
perilous situation, you have to go back to
the 1980s, when state Legislation started
closing landfills and mandated the con-
struction of regional garbage incinerators.
They were to be built by selected counties
with borrowed capital funds.

The funds to pay off this debt and
operate the incinerator were to come from
the municipalities that were required, by
luw, to send their garbage to this mo-
nopoly. The fee for burning the garbage
was set high enough lo pay for operations
and debt service.

The incinerator in Union County was
built by the Union County Utilities Au-
titorily (UCUA). using$283 mUlkmraised
by LsKuing bonds. Thescincineratars, would
not have to compete on the open market
with alternatives Jo incineration.

Since state law required all towns to
send their garbage to the county incinera-
tors, the towns had no alternative but to
pny the UCUA $83 per ton while fund
fills in Pennsylvania were charging $40
a ton less.

This created a waste flow control crisis
mid left UnbnCounty's21 municipalities
with no choice but to accept the,higher
price: Until lust year.

That's when a federal court declared
New Jersey's gurbage waste flow laws —
and the UCUA's monopoly -— unconsti-
tutionul.This means the UCUAcould lose
its customers to lower cost competitors.
Without sufficient garbage, iind revenue,
the UCUA could default on its $280 mil-
lion debt.

If that happened, county taxpayers
would be legally bound lo pay $35 million
of that debt. Worse yet, the State of New
Jersey wouklhoId Union County respon-
sible for all $280 million of the debt,
which would translate into higher prop-
erty taxes for everyone. Because in.the
absence of a workable solution, each
town would end up being Middled with a
proportionate shore of the $286 million,
which would be paid through increased
properly taxes,

Paced with n fiscal crisis il did not eremite,
the Board of Chosen Freeholders, none
Uieless. fought for — and achieved — a
two-part solution that would retire thedebt
and reduce gnrbugc disposal cos IK.

Here are the brood outlinesof that aohi-
tion:

'Hie current operator of the incinerator,
Ogden Martin Systems, will tease tffe
facility for 25 years and pay the UCUA
S175 million over the length o f the Map,
Ogden Martin will also assume all COSttof
operating the incinerator. , ••

The UCUA will use the lease paymdBtl
to retire a good portion of the debt. At (()$
end of the 25-year lease, the UCUA would,
gel back the facility with a certification
from Ogden Martin that it was worth al
least $200 million and has another 25 yean
of operating life.

Very importantly, Ogden Martin is also
committed to immediately reducing the
per-ton fee to the municipalities, from $ 8 3
to $50. This would save our towns more
than S9 million in 1998. And increases,
thereafter, would be limited to rises in the
Consumer Price Index.

Thus, ourmunicipalities would be guar-
anteed competitive rales over 25 yean
because, while land fill space isavailableat
competitive cost now, over the long term,
supply and demand will drive these prices
higher and higher.

We believe this represents an excellent
solution lo a very complex, dangerdus
situation. The taxpayers are rescued from
n hugcjiability and get a substantial and
long-term reduction in their costof garbage
disposal.

To give you some idea of how much
nxluc*tion,l-tj/;ibcllis4ivcsovcr$2,325,000
a year. Union saves over $1,000,000.
Linden saves over $600,000. Westfield
would savco verS509,267;Scotch Plains,
$.124,716, and Fanwood. S 107.842,

The other 18 municipalit ics save propor-
tionate amounts. On average, this solution
will reduce disposal rates forUnionCounty
by 40 percent. Li addition. Rahwny, the
iiicinenitor'shostaunmunily,will continue
lo receive over $2 million annually.

Your Freeholder board has worked long
and hard lo negotiate a truly competitive
disposal rule for Union County munici-
palities, and to free the taxpayers from the
threat of having to pay off $280 million In
bond debt,

Our success, however, still depends on
each tnunicipnlily accepting the twin ben-
efits of ilie agreement.

Westrongly believe thai this solution is
an excellent example of u public-private
partnership that is a win for everyone and
ask for your support in achieving our
goals.

again be i
safety is of utmost importance to the resi-
dents of Wcstfieki.

My announcement wns greeted with a
Mayoral speech thatdid nothing but refer
the signs back to committee and suggest the
hiring of a consultant before uny instalki-

Who has the
Best Charbroiled

Burgers in
Town?

Fresh.
Never Frozen.

Serving
More
Than Just
theWorld's
Greatest Hot Dogs!

Coming Soon! j

mmmMkiimmiM^

908-654-7277

llnllowccn
Costumes

We Specialize In Costuming
IndivWuala

• Theater Groups
• Schools

17 Elm Street • Weslfield

Scolch Plains Day Sidewalk Sale • Scotch Plains Day Sidewalk S.ilo •
1 <n

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & thrown or our
Incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

Diin'l miss the
Scolih I'hiins Sjilcu.ilk Saks Days

Tliur.s., l-'ridiiy, Saturday & Sunday,

50% off
«n select mercliiincli.se.

Picluird
M5 Park Avenue/ Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage House inn)
(908)322-5535

Mini. Sai 10 am lo 7 |im • Surt. 12 noon to 5 pm

. Scotch Plains Day Siclowalk S.ilo • S

Park
Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air and Water Purification

Equipment •

RSEN
OOIVIFVXISJY
MMMM

Professionals demand
LITTLE WONDER

shouldn't you?

X

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL.

LITTLE WONDER? Blower
• Air velocity up to 2000

cfm'sot 160 mph
• Blow clean in minutes -

lawns, driveways, and
sidewalks

• Available in 5,8 and 11 h.p.
engines,

«Anti-vibration handle and
computer-balanced fun are
unconditionally quarerumr*
for 5 years.

• The air velocity is adjust-
able at the handle

• 10" pneumatic rear tires
• Front or side air discharge

Model 9008P
Shown

373 PARK /%/ENUE SCOTCH PLAINS,

SOPACXIJOiCAW

BUDUGHTM
BUD DRY M I * i JOJ c**»
BUSCH/UOHT1

NATURAL UGHT/ICE
MMCKlWtCMM
PIEL5 Of OLYMPIA

RONRCORUMin
BACARDI LIMONTW
WOUVCHMCTin
ASSauTVOOKAtr

BSFiATCROlMni

(vWRHtAO-tflCC

WHrmamm

BEER OfT THE FLOOR
13.99 COORS/UGHT 12,99 PABST/SCHAEFER

14MCKIXHCMM MMOiliOtCAM
12,99 . COORSsnwooto 10.99
10 9 9 MMCXIXMOWt

9 w RED DOG

7 9 9 MWlE&MfHuwooieoi 12,99

9.99
11.99
22,99
9.99

T3.99
13.99
12-99
12.99

14.99

ACR0S FROM STAGE HOUSE INN
FREEmRKJNGINREARII!

J/I3PKNSIM
10.99 HEINEKEN/AMSTEL

WACtt 12011)11 flit
CORONA/U©KT
MMCXIKMNdllU

30.99
999

18.99
16.99
16.99
1999
17,99
t6.99
16.99
16,99
9,99

16.99
26.99

7 no MILLER HIOHUFE 9.99
T MK*Ot1M2QAM

CHVAIREOAt
OUNUVfTWMi

46,99
23.99

u-urTunT'Mir T ifii~ ' 1 I T V

JOHNNtBWAUCERBWMo 13.99
MAOftAM'8 7i-» 13.99
EARLY TtMEBuim 9.99
MKAMm 1699
JACK0AMEL8MWA 13.99

CANADIAN MSTt.n 1799

©aD$CHLAOIR«e«*i

9OUrHlWCOMK?mi»»
©RAN MWNiSflnw*

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thurt. Oct. 23

THRU
Wtd. Oct. 28
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Westfleld IWo to Direct
Fund's Professional Unit

A WATCHUNG COMMUNICATIONS, INC. PUBLICATION

(JETTING IN CHARACTER...Westfield resident John Schweska rehearses
•iLStehe for the Westlleld Community Players (WCP) production ot California
"finite with fellow cast member Lynn Langone of Cranford. The plajF wlH
'continue on Friday and Saturday evening IhrouRli November 8 at the WCP
'Theater, located at 1000 North Avenue, West.

California Suite Continues
At Theater Through Nov. 8
Neil Simon's California Suite will

continue Friday and Saturday
evening performances through No-
vember 8 at the Westfield Commu-
nity Players Theater,

The play is a humorous confection
of four vignettes that take place in
tjje same California hotel suite.
,7,'Thc ensemble cast features a mix
$jfH WCP veterans and newcomers,
(jtrnong them are John Schweskaand

Tim McGpvern, both of Westfteld.
California Suite is directed by

Naomi Yablonsky of Springfield. Her
husband, Jerry Yablonsky, is the As-
sistant Director.

Show dates are October 24,25,31,
November 1, 7 and 8 at 8 p.m.. with

,$12 tickets available at Rorden Re-
alty in Westfield or at the box office,
which may be reached by calling
(908) 232-1221.

§Div Gersch to be Chairman
": Of Orthodontists' Session
"Dr. Stan Gersch of Westfield, hus

been named Chairman of the Middle
Atlantic Society of Orthodontists
46th Annual Session/which will be
held at the Taj Mahal in Atlantic City
from November 2 to 5.

^Hundreds of other orthodontists
from Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
.Washington, D.C-; Delaware, Mary-
land and Puerto Rico are expected to
S" jend the session, according to Dr.

ersch.
'JiThe session will Focus on the chal-

lenges and changes that are talcing
plate in the field of orthodontics.

Dr. Gersch earned his Doctor of
Dental Medicine Degree from Tufts
University School of Dental Medi-
cine. After completing an internship
at Montefiore Hospital of the Einstein
Col lege of Medicine in New York, he
received his orthodontic degree at
New York University.

He has a private orthodontic prac-
tice in both Westfield and Linden.

WILLIAM J. SWEENEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

• 318 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD « 232-5400
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Directing the United Fund of
Westfield'sIVofessional Division this
year are three residents who con-
tinue to stay involved with the United
Fund campaign.

They aits William S. Jeremiah, Dr.
Thomas C. Streko and Dr. Harris S.
Vernick! These three volunteers will
solicit the community's nearly 300
physicians, dentists and attorneys.

William 8. Jeremiah
"Many professional people were

involved in the founding of the United
Fund of Westfield," stated Mr.
Jeremiah, "and Dr. Streko. Dr.
Vernick and I anticipate that the pro-
fessional community will once again
respond generously."

Mr. Jeremiah, a member of the
United Fund of Westfield's Board of
Trustees, is the Past President of
many community organizations, in-
cluding the Westfield "Y" Board of
Directors, The Westfield Foundation
Board of Trustees, the Education
Fund of Westfield and the Westfield
Rotary.

He is a partner with the Westfield
law firm of Buttermore, Mullen,
Jeremiah and Phillips. He and his
wife, Dorothy, are 29-year residents
of Westfield.

Dr. Vernick, also a member of the
United Fund Board of Trustees, is a

Young Catholic Singles
Plan Halloween Dance
The Young Single Catholic Adults

Club, a non-profit organization, will
sponsor a Halloween Dance on Sat-
urday, November 1, from 8 p.m. to
midnight at the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church, lo-
cated at 1571 Marline Avenue in
Scotch Plains,

Singles between the ages of 25
and 45 are invited to attend. Cos-
tumes are optional. Admission is $8
and includes snacks and beverages.

For further information, please call
Mike at (732) 679-9012 or Jim at
(3S2) 382-2354. •

Dr. Thomas Streko
20-year seasoned veteran chairing
this division. A general internist. Dr.
Vernick is a staff-member at Over-
look Hospital in Summit and is on
the Board of Advisors at Duke Uni-
versity Eye Center of Durham, North
Carolina, where he is an Anderson
Fellow.

He and his wife, Westfield Coun-
cilwoman Gail S. Vernick, have lived
in Westfield for 25 years.

Dr. Streko, a native of Elizabeth,
has practiced dentistry in Westfield
for ten years. He is on the teaching
staff of Overlook and is the Chair-
man of Oral Cancer Screenings for
Union County.

He and his wife, Charlene, reside

Dr. Harris Vernick

in Cranford.
"Our 1997 campaign goal of

$600,000 will help fund the work of
20 agencies that touch two out of
every three Westfield residents,"
noted James McCabe, General Cam-
paign Chairman, "Your gift does
more things for more people than
any other single gift you can give."

He added that, 'The support of our
professional community is critical
to the campaign's success. We are
very fortunate to again have Mr.
Jeremiah, Dr. Streko and Dr. Vernick
working totn&ure that support from
their colleagues." ' ̂  'r '

frhe"
Christopher
Academy

Happy Annivereary)
Join ue ae we meet old frlands, ehara memories jind cebbrato

35 years of
Montaeeori Education

wtth
The Christopher Academy

November 9.1997 • 2jO0pm-B:O0pm

906-2S8-7M7
S « 0

Email:

The Chrtatoptw Academy
810 Hlflewrts Avenu*

WtatflrtA Now Joraay 07090

ORATORY PREP

The Formula For Success!
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY
OCT.<2<$TH, 3-5 P M

Cormr af Morris Av*/$*verty Road, Stmit, NJ

Catholic CotletHrPnpartttory, Mitmtfiit Says

FIRE HOUSE VISIT...Rosemary Lombard's Kindergarten class from St.
Paul's Day School recently toured the Westfleld Fire House to culminate their
study for Fire Prevention Week. p

Westfield Students Receive
Excellence Awards for Art

The Westfield Art Association re-
cently awarded 11 Awards of Excel-
lence in Fine Art to graduating se-
niors at Westfield High School.

Recipients were chosen from work
exhibited at the Westfield Public»
Schools annual Fine Arts Exhibition,
in May by three members of the
Westfield Art Association, Fran
Azzara, Barbara Zictchick and Bar-
bara Schwinn.

Each award of $50 was presented

to: Katherine Ball, Theresa Caprario,
Van Hanos, Craig Hcin, Brian
Kievning, Yan Li, Kelly McCloskey,
Lucia Montealegre, Catherine Annie
Patt, Lindsay Rogers and Richard
Stillwell.

Their art teacher, Arthur Silveira,
announced that the work exhibited
demonstrated proficiency in a vari-
ety of media, including acrylic, oil,
pencil, sculpture and watercolor.

'Y' Men's Club to Sponsor
Halloween Parade Oct 26

The Men's Club of the Westfield
"Y" will host it 37th annual Hal-
loween Parade and Costume Con-
test on Sunday, October 26. Both
town residents and those from sur-
rounding communities are invited
to participate.

Children and their parents wish-
ing to participate in this year's fes-
tivities are invited to gather at the

Red Cross Provides
Halloween Safety Tips
The Westfield/Mountainside

Chapter of American Red Cross has
offered parents some safety tips to
help prepare their children for a safe
and enjoyable Halloween.

• Walk on sidewalks, not in the
streets. t

• Look both ways before crossing
the streets.

• Cross only at the corners.
• Don't hide behind parked cars.
• Wear reflective clothing in or-

der to-bwvtitbte to motorists.
ind shire it \

family*
• Carry a flashlight.
• Keep away from open flames

such as candles, as costumes are
extremely flammable.

• Visit only houses with porch
lights on,

• Use face paint rather than a
mask, which can diminish one's abil-
ity to see.

• Be cautious of animals and
strangers.

• Adults should inspect treats be-
fore children eat them; candy should
not be eaten if the package is already
open.

For more than 80 years, the Ameri-
can Red Cross has been a national
leader in health and safety educa-
tion.

Elm Street Soccer Field, adjacent
to the Edwards' Supermarket, at
12:45 p.m. • ,

At 1 p.m., costumes will be judged.
The categories this year will be most
authentic, most beautiful, most hu-
morous and most terrifying.

First, second and third place rib-
bons will be awarded in each cat-
egory. Children from infants through
grade 5 may participate.

Awards will be given following
the parade at the gazebo in
Mindowaskin Park, which is located
next to the Town Hall.

The parade will leave the soccer
field promptly at 1 ;45 p.m. and travel
up Elm Street to East Broad Street
and into the park.

The parade will be led by the
Westfield Fire Department's "super
truck," At the gazebo, awards will be
given by Y's Men's Club members.

For groups of five or mom,*there
will be cash prizes awarded ftirfirst
($35), second ($25) and third (SI5)
place., ,. ., ,, : > ;
^itp Men'* Club, a *HHM>p0t,or-
gahftatiort Irhown for their Christ-
mas tree sales lot on the Elm Street
soccer field, invites new members
who are interested in participating in
club events to join.

Interested individuals may call the
Westfield "Y" at (908) 233-2700 for
more details.

Correction
A release submitted laThe West-

field Leader which appeared in
last week's edition listed an incor-
rect date for auditions for the
Musical Club of Westfield.

The correct audition date is
Wednesday, November 5. Inter-
ested persons may call Ruth Boyer
at (908) 233-5847.

The door/ Life Requires
A Great Mattress.

Last Chance
Sale F.nds

Oct. 31st,

Save 35 - 50%
and get a FREE Gourmet Coffee Kit*

Wake up on the finest mattress in the world - the comfort and
quality of an entirely handmade Shiftnan MartfWi, *An4 with the

purchase of an ultra premium set, you'll take home a Free Wake Up To
h Coffee Kit - a $60 vaJuc, Now that'* m eye opener.

See »M»rc for detail*.
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Vofley Furniture Shop
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Thrift Shop Hot Line Open;
Sales Event Set for Oct. 25

"BE

The Thrift Shop in Scotch Plains
has announced that a 24-hour hot
tine has been installed. Customers
wilt now be able to call the shop's
answering machine at (908) 322-
5420 to learn the hours of operation,
hear any announcements, and find
about any special sales which are
scheduled.

A spokeswoman for The Thrift
Shop reported that donations have
far exceeded expectations. Fine fall
apparel for the entire family, in a
variety of sizes and styles, is avail-
able at the shop, according to the
spokeswoman. There are also Hal-
loween costumes.

In an effort to accommodate work-
ing residents. The Thrift Shop has
scheduled Saturday, October 25, as
an Open Saturday. Customers are
invited to shop and browse between
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

<TVicky TYay* Event
To Help Homeless Pets

People for Animals, a non-profit
animal welfare organization serving
New Jersey, will sponsor a 'Tricky
Tray," formerly known as a "Chinese
Auction," on Friday, October 24, at
Farcher's Grove, 1135 Springfield
Road in Union.

Doprs will open at 6:30 p.m.
Among the prizes will be a color
television, watches, electrical appli-
ances, toys, holiday decorations,
handmade craft items, and baskets
of goodies.

Cake and coffee will be served.
For information, tickets or to donate
prizes, please call (908) 688-1073.

AH proceeds from the event will
go toward the People for Animals pet
rescue and adoption program. This
program provides food, shelter, and
veterinary services for many home-
less cats and dogs. A donation of $4
for admission is requested.

Special sales thatday will be posted
tn the shop and will be announced on
the hot-line and on local television.

Additional volunteers are needed
to maintain the shop. Volunteers are
scheduled two hours a week on a day
and at a time of their choosing. On-
the-job training is simple, and pro-
spective members are invited to visit
or call for further information.

The Thrift Shop is located at 1730
East Second Street in Scotch Plains.
Shop hours are: 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday through Thursday; and 10
a.m. to I p.m. on Fridays and Satur-
days, except on October 25 when the
shop remain open until 3 p.m.

Donations of antiques and col-
lectibles, costume jewelry, warm
clothes for the family, and
housewares are accepted each day
from 10 a.m. to noon only, and win-
ter clothes only can be accepted at
this time.

Scholarship Luncheon
To Feature Fashions,
Winner of Raffle Trip
The 49th annual Scholarship Lun-

cheon to benefit Westfield High
School will be held on Wednesday,
October 29. at Echo Lake Country
Club in Westfield.

Fashions by Jaeger International
from The Mall at Short Hills will be
presented. Other highlights of the
event will be the announcement of
the winner of the $1,000. "Trip Of
Your Choice" raffle.

The trip is cosponsored by Dick
Turner of Turner World Travel on
Springfield Avenue in Westfield.
Many local merchants have donated
a variety of gifts to be raffled off for
the scholarship fund.

The public is invited to partici-
pate. For tickets, please call (908)
232-3762.

Hadassah to Host Annual I
Godparents Day Dinner f

TALENT FOR TIN...Owen McWIlllams of Westfield, pictured above, will
demonstrate the process of tin piercing at the Miller-Cory House Museum on
Sunday, October 26, from 2 to 5 p.m. The museum is located at 614 Mountain
Avenue In Westfleid. Open-hearth cooking demonstrations also will take place
throughout the afternoon.

Use of Tin in Colonial Era
To Be Topic at Miller-Cory

TheWestfieldChapierof Hadassah
will host ihc annual Godparents Day
dinner on Sunday, November 16, at
6 p.m. at Temple Emanu-El in West-
Held. •

The program will benefit the
newly-constructed Mother and Child
Center of Hadassah Hospital, Ein
Karem, the project will feature a
dessert table with cookies, cakes,
pies and fruits,

Leonard Bornstein Entertainments
will feature a disc jockey to entertain
with line dancing and modern and
traditional melodies for dancing.

The first entirely new Hadassah
building in 15 years, the Mother and
Child Center services the emotional
and physical needs of both the child
and the mother; said Miriam L,

B Ion sky, Publicity Chairwoman ©t
(he Westfield Chapter of Hadassah.

Compassionate pediatric care, Si*-
vanced medically-expert atlenOSn
jo both mother and child, and a fafctE-
ity built to house the latest techno-
logical equipment, all combined into
this newest of Hadassah projects,.

Godparents Day certificates ^
be issued for u $ 185 contribution ger
couplc and $92.50 for single morn;
bers. Godparents names will b^w-
scribed in the Book of Life on pj»-
innncnt display at Hadassah HotjSt
tal. .

Contributions should be mailed
to: Muxine Brudie, 1TJ4
Puddings tone Road, Mountainside!,
07092.

The use of tin in early New Jersey
will be featured at the Miller-Cory
House Museum on Sunday, October
26, from 2 to 5 p.m.. The museum is
located at 6)4 Mountain Avenue in
Westfield.

Owen McWilliams of Westfield
will explain the work of tinsmiths
during the 18th and 19th centuries,
as well as demonstrate the process of
tin piercing.

Mr. McWilliams has been an ac-
tive participant in the museum's out-
reach program to schools.

Tin was less costly than brass or
copper and because it is malleable, it
could be worked into many objects
such as candlesticks, utensils, pans,
candle molds, lanterns and foot
warmers.

Tinsmiths often pierced designs in
some of their products, particularly
lanterns, which created an interest-
ing effect when lit. The 1802 inven-
tory of Joseph Cory includes many
tin pieces which will be on display.

Open-hearth cooking will take
place in the Frazec Building. Kathy
Dowling of Clark and Sherry Lange

ot Cranioro win prepare toods over
the open-hearth usi ng authentic early
American recipes.

Visitors also will be able to enjoy
taste treats. The museum gift shop
offers many educational items and
wares made of pierced tin.

Costumed docenls will guide visi-
tors through the restored farmhouse
as well as answer questions about
life in Colonial New Jersey.

Admission to the museum is free
for children under six, 50 cents for
students and $2 for adults. On Sun-
day, November 2, the museum will
feature its annual Apple Bee with
Thomas Sherry of Westfield.

The museum is planning another
holiday season beginning with its
annual Thanksgiving dinner demon-
stration on Sunday, November 23.
Throughout December, the museum
will celebrate the holidays with a
German, Swedish, English and Irish
Christmas.

For questions about the museum
and its volunteer program, please
cull (908) 232-1776.

Program for Nurses Planned
On Occupational Exposures

MAN OF MUSIC...The Westfleld Juycees held a benefit concert in the
Westfield High School auditorium on October 4, featuring Livingston Taylor.
The concert raised over $6,000 for the girls' lacrosse team, the boys* ice hockey
team, and the juycees Scholarship Fund. Pictured, left to right, are: Past
President, Jeff Stirrat; Mr. Taylor; Craig Stock, Event Chairman and Vice
President of Community Development, and current President Larry Engel,.<>

Families Invited to Attend
College Night on October 30

College-bound students and their In the past, representatives hay^
parents will be given the opportunity attended from Penn State, the Uni-
te hear representatives from over versity of Maryland, the University

of Delaware, Monmouth College',
Montclair Slate College, Stockton
and Trenton State Colleges, Brown
University, Providence College*
Fairleigh Dickinson University,;

•Rutgers University and Seton Hall;

WELCOME TO WESLEY...Wesley Hall Nursery School will hold Its "Back
to School Night" on Tuesday, October 28, from 7 to 9:30 p.m. In udditioii, the
school will hold a book fair and apparel sale from Monday, October 27,
through Thursday, (Xtober 30, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. The school Is located III
the education wing of the First United Methodist Church of Weslfleld at One
East Broad Street. Cindy Helnhach Is the Director of the school. For further
information, please call (908) 233-9570.

Registered nurse Marie Kassai,
Director of Patient Care and Chief
Nurse Executive at General Hospital
Center in Passaic, will address (he
League lor Educational Advance-
ment for Registered , Nwrs,e$
(LLARN) on Monday..f>cto.her 27,
M 7'45 p m. • t

The program, to be held at the All
Saints Church Parish House, 559
Park Avenue in Scotch Plains, will
provide an overview of the diseases
which pose a threat tor health care
workers.

I'.mphasis will be pluced on the
risk factors related to the transmis-
sion of Hepatitis B, C and G. The
i isks and post-exposure follow-up of
HIV also will be addressed.

The New Jersey State Nurses As-
sociation has approved this program
for 2.4 Continuing Education Units.

Ms. Kassai is a certified HIV coun-
selor and a Past President and mem-
ber of the Board of the Association

of Professionals in Infection Control
and Epidemiology.

LEARN is a professional organi-
zation for registered nurses which
offers eight programs a year on cur-
rent nursing lepics,

Yeurly dues Are $3Q, and the guest
fee is $8 per progrutn. For more
information, please write to LEARN.
P,O. Box 6, Scotch Plains, 07076, or
call the Program Coordinator at (908)
272-7239.

representatives
125 colleges and universities at the
annual College Night Program to be
held at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School on Thursday, October 30, at
7:30 p.m.

This program is held in coopera-
tion with the High School Guidance
Department.

There will be a one-and-a-half hour
time period within which parents
and students may visit with official
representatives and alumni (many of
whom graduated from the local high
school.)

"This is an excellent opportunity
to ask questions about many areas of
concerns parents of seniors or even
juniors may want answered before
selecting a college." said a spokes-
woman.

g y
University, among others.

Hypertension Clinic
To Be Held During

Township Heath Fair
The Township of Scotch Plains

tnonthly hypertension (high blood
pressure) clinic will be held at the
Municipal Building from 8 a.m. |<j>
noon, cm Saturday, October, 25, m
conjunction with the township's an*
mini health fair.

Driver Cited
For Mishap
On E. Broad
A Union Township woman was

cited for careless driving Monday
following an accident on East Broad
Street in which her car clipped an-
other vehicle and spun around twice
before corning to rest on the side-
walk. No one was injured as a result
of the incident,

Police said that Sylvia Guttman.
83, who was issued a summons, had
legally parked her car at the curb on
East Broad Street facing east near
Elm Street.

When she attempted to vacate the
parking space at 1:52 p.m»f authori-
ties said, her vehicle traveled in re-

; verse into the eastbound lane of East
Broad Street,

The car struckthe frontof a vehicle
driven by Frank P. Dickinson, 30. of
Edison, which was traveling east-
bound. Her vehicle made two com-
plete circles, knocking over a park-
ing sign before coming to a halt on
the sidewalk on the westbound side
of the street, police said.
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Martin Jewelers,
your Official Rolex Jeweler,
wants to remind you to turn

back your timepiece one hour
on Sunday, October 26.
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ACCREDITED OEM LAB American Gem Society

Downtown Westfield Corp.
presents

Fall Into Westfield...
A "Special" Time For All

Oct. 30-31, Nov. 1-2
Special savings every day— wine tasting, fashion brunch and morel

Enjoy mystery savings

at participating
Westfleid retailers

PLUS the first 20 shoppers to
present $500 In shopping receipts |

will receive a bonus...a $25.00
Westfield Area Merchants gift

coin., .Ocjtop*JA#0r*N1pvembef 2

'.'.'/(,;.,•!,, .

FREE* brunch
inclfashlon show*..

FREE* wine and cheese
reception.. .Saturday,

^- November 1, 4*-7 p.m.
North Avenue municipal parking lot,
featuring special Creek wines from /

Nestor Importa, Inc., entertainment by the /
Music Studio Chamber Ensemble,

and an array of tasty cheeses.
-Surf the Net" at the Comcast Cable display.
Afterwards, visit one of the many wonderful

Westfleid restaurants and
enjoy their falf specials

ith

«nd children from wMtflald'i finest*twti«.
tjmHi foods Awn many of Waitnlldi finer
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Dr. Deckenback to Speak
~Xt First Congregational

-Directory to Religious Services-^
The Reverend Dr. John R.

Deckenback, Minister of the Central
Atlantic Conference of the United
Cbiirtb of Christ (UCC), will be the

«1 preacher at a special service of
First Congregational Church in
Held on Sunday, October 26, at

T.Deekenback is the spiritual leader
Chief Executive of the Central

: Conference of the UCC, with
ibiUUes similar to those of a
in other denominations:

i conference, of which the First
anal Church is a member,

Tup of 190 churches located in
Jersey, Maryland, Delaware,

Singjon, DC and Virginia.
w -r. Deckenback Is the Chairman of
IJL& UCC Council of Conference Min-
nisters Cabinet and a member of the
,iOfflce for Church and Society Direc-

torate, A native of Oresskill, Dr.

Baptist Camp to Offer
Many Family Activities

A day of fun and adventure for the
whole family is planned at the Bap-

-,tfst Camp in Lebanon on Saturday,
7,QGtober25, from9a.m. to 7 p.m., rain

hto

Deckenback is married to the Rever-
end Carolyn L, Roberts.

The First Congregational Church
is located at 125 Elmer Street in West-
field. Visitors are invited to attend

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
H» P a * AVHHM, Scotch Plains

»O8>*228047

Visitors can join in a variety of
events, such as hot-air balloon rides
"(weather permitting). There will also
1* lunch and baked goods for sale, a
craft sale and other activities.
Sfhe American Baptist Women of

4be First Baptist Church, 170 Bint
Street in Westfield, will sponsor a
."white elephant" sale.
nuFttf directions or more informa-
Stton, please call the church office at
(908) 233-2278,

Dr. John Deckenbark

and child care is available. For further
information, please call the church
office at (908) 233-2494.

Rosary Society Sets
Meeting for Nov. 3

The next meeting of St.
Bartholomew's Rosary Society will
be held on Monday, November 3,
following the 7:30 p.m. mass.

Alt the women of the parish arc
invited to attend. There will be a
Holiday Floral Arrangement demon-
stration by Carmen. Refreshments will
be served.

On Monday, December I, the society
will hold Its annual Christmas Party.

>*22
The R n . R. 8. Qitrflttn,

Interim Rector
OHlo* Hours: Monday, Wednesday

and Thursday, 9 aim. to 3 p.m.
Sunday, Sand 10 a m , Holy Eucharist-

9:15 a.m., Adult education, and 1 p.m.,
CROP Walk.

Monday, 11 am., Fanwood Seniors;
12̂ 30 p.m., Overeatsrs, and 7:30 p.m.,
League for the Educational Advancement
of Registered Nurses (LEARN).

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents
Anonymous, and8 p.m., Alcoholics Anony-
mous.

Wednesday, 8 a.m,, Holy Eucharist,
and 12:30 p.m., Man'* Luncheon.

Thursday, noon, Al Anon.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO EVANGEL
CHURCH

1251 TerrIM Road, Scotch Plains
(908) 322-9300

Sunday, 10:45 am. and 6 p.m., wor-
ship, and 9:30 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible study

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, WestfleW

( • » ) 233-4250
The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
Sunday 9:30 am., Sunday School for

all ages; 11 a m , worship service with
sermons by Reverend Clark; Commun-
ion served on the first Sundays and Bap-
tisms on the fourth Sundays of each
month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members
Class; 7:30, prayer service and Blbte
study.

Friday. 7 p.m.. Weekly Youth Fellowship
led by the Reverends James Turpfci and
Terry Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Monday through Thursday, 3 to 8 p.m..
Student Tutorial and Mentoring Program.
If Interested, please call the church for an
appointment.

The Leader/Times Crossword

Church Deadlines:
Friday, 4 p.m.

Prior to Thursday
Publication

^ACROSS
"hSingcr

McEniifc
IS Othello,
"t;,e.g.
j^-Go up

. ; -and down
^11 Symbol

i

12

15
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2 3 4 flW

lie [

e 7 8 9

i*

17

10

13 "Diana"
singer

• V" otherwise
« Air
17 Sugar

ka suffix
18 Tame

" I * " —
Amore"
21 Actor

Marshall
22 Howled at

(he moon
24 Cold War

weapon
27 Symjpol of

intrigue
26 Make like

a fish
I t Gridlocl.

componcm
32 Heady

potation
33 Urn-
Sgua van's

I v e a r

14 Slattghlcr
* ofbasehnll
J6 Under tlic

weather
7 Youngster
8 It's from

the heart
- 0 "— Mom"

) Arbitrate
3 Swoon*
7 Man-

mouse link
8 Carpel

varieiy

41

47

61

54

42

- i

|5T 29 30

49

53

44 45 46

cornelisl

Beidei-
becke

52 Makf
53 Trade-

mark
symbol

^4 Compass
hdg

55 Seditneni
56 Unfore-

seen
problem

DOWN
1 BBQ

entree
2 Beige
3 — tube
4 Mead

garland
5 Spiked

club
6 "— dead

man's
chesl"

7 Sanctions

8 Wiclcticu
9 Colossus

of roads1

10 Expel
11 Honey

bunch
16 Exca-

vated
20 Chap<
22 Ms Ab7.up
2? The

third
man

24 "Rocks"
25 Has the

ability
26 Timber

tool
27 Be •

patient
29 Squid

squirt
30 Larry's

pal
35 Drench

37 Vibrato ,
effects

3Q Insurrec-
tionist

40 Crazed
41 Apple co-

founder
42 "Exodus"

author
43 Bleacher-

lies
44 Lunch-

time.
often

45 Frat -party
outfit

46 Urban
pall

49 Aclresn
— Dawn
Chong

50 Mined-
over
matter
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THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

1781 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
(008) 889-5854

Sunday, 10 a.m., sacrament meeting,
11:10 a.m., Sunday school, and 12:10
p.m., Priesthood/Relief Society.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Youth activity (12
to 18 year olds).

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1489 Deer Path
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane

(908) 232-9490
The Rev. Dr. CnNetopfter R. BeMen,

Pastor
Sunday, 10:30 a.m., worship service

with nursery care during service, and
Holy Communion served the first Sunday
or each month.

Men's Group meets the second Mon-
day of the month at 10 a.m.

The choir meets Thursdays at 8 p.m.
There Is ample parking and handicap

accessibility.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1261 Terrlll Road, Scotch Plains

(90S) 641-4*49
Located rear entrance of Assembly

of God Evangel Church
Saturdays, 10 a m , worship services
Jewish and gentile believer* in the

Messiah of Israel

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
19M CHffwood Street Scotch Plains

(909) 889-1830
George N I M M I , RabW

Friday. 830 p.m. service
Saturday, 9 30 a.m , service.
Sunday, 9 a m . Minyan.
Thursday, 7 a m , Minyan,

ECHO LAKE CHURCH CHRIST
East Broad Street at

Springfield Avenue, WeatlMd
(908) 233-4948

Dr. Ellis Long, Minister
Sunday, 830 a.m., Sunday school;

10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m, Sunday worship.
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible class.
Portuguese Speaking Services: tarsia

Da Crtato New Jersey-New York. Sun-
day, fl p.m., Sunday school; 7:30 p m ,
Sunday worship, and Tuesday, 8 p.m.
Bible study

Someone fo Sisien

iere are tuneb when w[iat wo need most is a comforting

voice, .patience <md compassion.. someone who understands.
At Patient Care, wo understand these needs. For more than
twenty years, our mission has remained the same: providing
home health care services that allow people to live with dignity,
renewed Independence and restored hope.

OOMMSNPATNJM e,v JCAMO

Certified Hourry/Liw-ln
Homemaker/Home Health Aides

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street, New Providence

(908) 487-6177
The Reverend* Murdoch

MaePhereon and Michael Qebhart,
Pastors

Sunday, 8:30 and 11 am. . Worship
services with Eucharist, and 8:40 a.m,
church school forums,

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
. CHURCH

MartJne a La Grande Avenues,
Fanwood

(908) 88C-4891
The Rev. Stephanie MMeMHcLane

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., Cherub Choir; 4
p.m., Celebration Ringers; 4:45 p.m.,
Celebration Choir, and 7:30 p.m.. Sanctu-
ary Choir and Scottish dancing.

Sunday, Reformation Sunday; e a r n ,
Adult education; 10 a.m., Public worship
with a sermon on Cantata 79: "God, Our
Lord, Is Sun and Shield;' 2 p.m., CROP
Walk, and 6:30 p.m., K. Group at the
Hendersons.

Monday, Boy Scouts Court of Honor.
Tuesday. 1 p.m., Bible study; 2 p.m.,

Prayer service, and 7:30 p.m., "Sett-Es-
teem" with speaker Fran MJosH.

Wednesday, 4 p.m., Genesis and
Westminster Ringers; 4:46 p.m., Calvin
and Westminster Choirs, and 7:30 p.m..
Chancel Ringer*.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WESTFIELD
170 Elm Street
(908) 233-2378

Dr. Robert L Harvey, Minister
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bell Choir re-

hearsal, and 6:16 p.m., Chancel Choir
rehearsal and Alanon/Adutt Children of
Alcoholics meeting

Saturday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Family Fun
Day at Baptist Camp in Lebanon.

Sunday, 9 a.m., tnterfalth Singles Con-
tinental Breakfast and Discussion Group
and Sunday school and learning hour for
all ages; 10:30 a.m., Worship service with
Reverend Harvey preaching on "Our
Ministry to Singles;" 4 p.m. Song Fest for
area American Baptist Churches; 6:15
p.m.. Youth Choir, 8 p.m. Youth Supper,
and 8:30 p.m.. Youth Group.

Monday through Friday mornings,
Mobile Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anony-
mous meeting, and 7:30 p.m.,
Barbershoppers rehearsal.

Tuesday, 12:15p.m., Ateohoilca Anony-
mous meeting, and 7:15-6:30 p.m.. Adult
Bible Study on "Parables of Jesus."

Wednesday, 5:15 and 7:30pm.. Weight
Watchers.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

2B7 Midway Avenue, Fanwood
(908) 322-4441

Sunday, 11 am. , worship and Sunday
school for children and young adults up to
age 20.

Christian Science Reading Room, on
premises, open Saturday, 10 a.m, to 1
p.m. and Wednesday, 7 to 6 p.m.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., evening testimony
service,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

422 East Broad Street, WesffleM
(908) 233-5029

Sunday, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.. services
and Sunday school.

Wednesday, 0 p.m., evening meeting
Christian Science Reading flseffin IB

Qulmby 8tr%#f, open daTKftonj 11 am. to
3 p.m 'Thursday, 6 to 6 p!fn. fend Satur-
day. 10 am, to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

United Church of Christ

(908) 2M-2494
The Reverend Dr. John G.

Wtghtman,
Pastor

Sunday, 23rd Sunday after Penteooat,
10 a m , Worship service with the Rever-
end Dr. John Deckenback preaching and
church school tor children; Sacrament of
BapbBm.

Visitors are always welcome
The sanctuary is accessible to per-

sons who are disabled.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

1171 TerrM Road, 8©o»oh Plains
_ _ J 9 0 8 ) S22-9222 _

TIMI RevsfaiMl vajit GnoD0, Pastor
Sunday, 10:30 a.m.. wot»hto with nurs-

ery care tor Infants and toddlers.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1 East Broad Street, WearJtaM
(908) 233-4211

The Reverend David F. Herwood
Senior Minister

Sunday, 9 am., Seeker1 s worship ser-
vice; 0:45 a.m., Church school tor all ages
- children, youth and adults and Continu-
ing Education classes for adults are: Adult
Forum, Kerygma Bible Study and Single
Parent Class; 10:30am., Fellowship Time;
11 am., Morning worship with Reverend
Harwood preaching on Letter to an Un-
born Grandchild." Child care Is available
during both services; noon, brunch open
to the community: Homeless Hospitality
begins; Junior Youth Lock In ends; 4:30
p.m., Halloween Party and Handbell Choir;
5:30 p.m., Youth Choir; 6 p.m.. New Mem-
ber Class; 6:15, Snack Supper, and 6.35
p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Monday, Wesley Hall Nursery School
Book Fair through Thursday; 7:30 p.m.,
Stephen Ministry, and 8 p.m., Spiritual
Renewal Group No. 1.

Tuesday, 8:30 a.m., Bible study; 3:30
p.m.. Primary Choir and lOds Discover A
Create; 6:30 pm., Fife & Drum, and 7p.m.,
Wesley Hall Nursery School Back-to-
Schoof Night.

Wednesday, 330 p.m., Wesley Choir
and Kids Discover & Create; 7 p.m.,
Disciple No. 3; 7:30 p.m., Evensong, and
8 p.m., Women's Cornerstone.

Thursday, 7 p.m.. Oratorio Choir, and
8:46 p.m., Sanctuary Choir.

GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, WestfMd
(908) 233-3938 or <908) 292-4403
The Rev. Stanford M. Button, Jr.

Pastor
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school with

classes- for alt ages; Morning worship
(nursery provided) with Intern John
McGowan preaching; 3 p.m.. Service at
the Westfieid Center, Genesis EkferCare
Network, and 6 p.m., Evening worship
with Reverend Sutton preaching on "The
Fixed Laws of Heaven and Eartn."

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Women's Bible study
on the topic "Becoming a Woman of Pur-
pose," and 7:30 p.m., Women's Bible
study on 1 Corinthians under the heading
"Problems and Solutions in a Growing
Church." Visitors are welcome to both the
morning and evening studies. Meetings
are rtekJ at the church.

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH
250 Gallows Hill Road

Westfield
(908) 233-8S33

Father DbnKrfoa Antofcas, Pastor
Sunday, 8:30 a.m.. Matins, 9 a.m,

Divine Liturgy; 11:16a m, Sunday school,
and 11:40 a m . fellowship hour.

Weekdays, 9 a m . Divine liturgy.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
(908) 239-0301

The Rev. Dr. William Ross Forbes
Senior Pastor

Sunday, 30th Sunday in Ordinary Time;
8 a m , Worship services with Reverend
Forbes preaching, 845 am , Coffee Fel-
lowship, 9:15 a m , Church school for all
ages; 10:30 a.m., worship and church
school through grade 3; 11:40am . Youth
Choir; 11:46a.m.. Coffee FeOowshlp; noon,
Deacon's Fsfl Festival and lnterfaJBi Hos-
pitality Week; 5 p.m., MkJdte School Hal-
loween party, and 7 30 p.m , High School

MW¥f#yiii«.'.a.jn., Monday Morning
Craftsmen; 7 p.m, Boy Scout Troop No.
72. and730p m . Chancel Handbell Choir

Wednesday, 9 30 a.m., Women's Blbte
study- 1 :30pm, Program Staff; 4 p.m.,
LOGOS; 6:30 p.m., Confirmation Class
and P.W Quitting, and 7:30 p.m., CNC
meeting,

Thursday, 7 a m , Mk**e School Break-
fast Club; 0:30 a m , Chapel Prayer; 6:30
p.m., Diacipleshtp; 7:30 p.m.. Chancel
Choir. 8 p.m., Cornerstone

Friday, 9:30 a.m., Friday morning Bible
study.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwatte Ptaos,

WaatflaM
(908) 212-U17

The Rev. Paul E. KrHaeh, Pastor
Sunday, 9:30 and 11 a.m., worship

services; 9:60 to 10:60 a.m., Sunday
Famtty Bible Hour, and Sunday morning
nursery available

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Evening wor-
shto service.

Holy Communion wffl be celebrated at
a l worship services

The ohurch and a l rooms are harKf-
capped accessible,

' A man should HIUIMI up to hi* ba4 lurk, tu lib mistake*, to hfa

coiiNclt'itri- ami all thttt »<iH of thing. .Why—what else'would you
have to flghl ugnin«t.

—Jowph Conrad

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WestfleM Ave. « First 8 t , Weetfleh]
(808) 232-8137

The Rev. Joseph lisrtsflo. Pestof
Saturday 5:3a p.m., evening Mass*
Sunday Masses 7:30,9 and 10:30 am

and noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m , except hi JUy

and August
Dairy Masses: 7 and 9 a.rrr.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 am

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF

MARY
1671 8. Martfne Ave., Scotch Plains

(80S) 889-2100
The Reverend John F. Kennedy,

Pastor
Saturday, 5:30 p m . Mass.
Sunday, 7:4§a.m., 9a.m., 10:30a.m.

and noon, Mass.
Weekdays, 7 a m , 8 am. and 9 a_m,

Mass.
Holy Day Eves. 7:30 p.m.
Hory Day Masses, 6:46 am., 8 am.,

noon and 7:30 p.m.
Reconciliation

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.

Saturday, 10 to 11 am. and before 5:30
p.m. Mass.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 WestfleM Ave., Scotch Plains
(SOS) 322-6192

nevsrSftQ Mionaei A- msnifcci
Saturday, 5 p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 7:30 am., 0 am., 10:30 am.

and noon, Mass.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

Lamberts MM Road and Rahwsy
Avenue, WestfleM

(908) 292-1214
The Very Reverend Monetgnor

James A. Buries, Pastor
Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 8 am., 9:15 a.m. and 10:45

am., 12:15 and 6:30 p.m., Mass.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 am.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue, Scotch Ptabta

(908) 232-8872
The Rev. Kelmo c. Porter, Jr, Pastor

Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Sunday school, and
11 am., Sunday worship.

Wednesday, 7:30 pm., Mid-week
prayer service.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHOOtST
EPISCOPAL DON CHURCH \

600 Downer Street, Weetfleid
(808) 233-2647

The Rev. Leon E. Randall, Pi
Sunday. 9:30 am., church school, and

10:30 am.. Worship service
Wednesday, 11:30 a m . prayer ser-

vice. .

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, WestfMd

(908)232-8808
The Reverend Erie K. Hinds, Curate

Thursday, 9:30 a.m Holy Eucharist
with Healing Rita

Sunday, 7:45 am , Holy Eucharist (Rite
I), and 10am., Holy Eucharist (Rite II) and
Church school, -' '••• '

Tuesday, 3:15 p.m., Children's Choir
rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7 a m , Holy Eucharist.

SCOTCH PLANS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue, Bootoh Plain*

(908)9224487

A Home-Like VISIT
OR CALL
TODAY!

Quality

Care

Alternative

for Seniors

MUMU» PLAINS
(971) S18-787H

Niiu- Ofx-n.1

TAFPAN

(201)750-1110

WAVNH

(973) 628-4900
bMthk N

Wfermwn
«90H)S

ASSISTED

Sunday, d: 15 am., Contemporary wor-
ship; 9:30 am., Sunday schoolantt Chris-
tian Education classes; 10:45 am,, trad-
ttonal worship; 6 p.m., prayer and praise
services (first and third Sundays), and 7
p.m. Baptist Youth Feflowship

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek prayer
and Bible study.

TEMPLE BETH O'R/BETH TORAH
111 VaJtsy Road, Clark

(908) 381-8403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zett

Thursday, 6;5S a.m., Minyan.
Friday, 7 am. , Minyan, and 8.30 p.m.,

Shsbbat.
Saturday, 9 1 5 a.m., Shsbbat aftsr-

noon Mlnoha, Ssuda, Maarh/ and
Havdalah.

Sunday, 9 am,, Mbwan.
Monday, »:56 a m , Minyart -
Tuesday, 7 a m , Minyan,
WedneKlay. 7 a m , Mtotyan.

tEMPLE EMANU-EL
718 East Broad Street. WesMaM

(808)2324770
RabM Charles A. Krotoff

Friday, 7 a m , Mkwan. and 815 p.m,
Schotar-¥vneetdsrtce. Rsbbt Judt> Mxrnm,
w8 apsak on "Energy TranaJw, Money and
TndUcah: The SpirijaHy of Weattt /

Saturday, 10 a.m., Minyan with Rabbi
Abrarrui speaking on Getting What You
Want Personally and PoHttcatty," and 10:30
am., Brwi Mltzvah of Rebecca Cohen,
Stephen AHert and Scott Nodal

Sunday, 8:15 a.m. Minyan, and 6 p m ,
Renaissance Program and suppw

Monday. 7 am., Minyaft; 7:30 p.m.,
Sisterhood Paid-Up Membwshm CMrwer.
Israeli dancing. Nursery School Parents
meeting and Hebrew for Beginners, and
8:30 p.m., Hebrew for Beginners.

Tuesday, 7 am., Mmyan, and 9:30
am . Bibte class

W«dn«Ktey, 7 am., Minyan, and 7:36
p rn . Ekiernet Senior Social.

Thursday, 7 a.m., Minyan, and 7:39
p m , Adult 8'nai Mitzvah class.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 TerrKi Road, Sootoh Plains

(908) 322-7181
St»xJ«y, 9 am., ChJdren's oho*; 930

a m , Sunday school and adult BJUe study,
1045 a.m.. Morning worship, 8:46 p.m..
Youth Group, 6:15 p m , adultohot, and
7 p.m., evening worship.

Wednesday, 7 pm., prayer service.

TCRRH.L ROAD B B U CHAPEL
S3« TerrNI R<Md, Fanwood

(908) 322-4088
Sunday, 11 am., Famty BMe hour and

Sunday school.
Thursday, 9 3 0 to 11 a m , Lades' BIMe

study.
Nursery provided for s i rnssirigs.
Please telephone AJan WKs sT9

1929or PautHaggan^322-9867

WILLOW QROV1

wiv HwywiBHu1881 ftaritan Road, 8ioelsh PlalBa.
(808) IM-8878

f ll A t t U
Sunday, fteformasofl Sunday; 8 afn.,

Sunday school classes lor a l ages, you*1

Wtawar^ classes imdBll^rrwmorywort
on PnKn 23, 10 am. , FeioweWpame;
1030 a m . Morning worship rthr

d M t ) ttnuljw ermo
1030 a m . Morning worship yrthmver
end Metre) oonttnuljwa sermon i*rtas«J
"UnWtaly U < « o n i " a n d / f » o n ; CROP*
w * A • " • • ; - , • :

Monday, 7 p.rp,
Wednesday. »

•tudy reeitmes m Ma
Tfiurtday, 10 §M.

study resurrtas o n j t *
end 7{8j) BJTIU Ohot

ew 10/ . ,
MW-wsek J B W »
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Mario Rombicone, 69, Carpenter;
Had Been Police Officer in Italy

Mario Rombicone, 69, of West-
field, died onTuesday, October 21, at

" Overlook Hospital in Summit.
. Born in Pietracupa, Italy, Mr.

Rombtcone came to the United Stales
and settled in Westfield in 1971.

He had been a carpenter for Weklon
Construction Company in Westfield
for 22 years before retiring in 1993.
previously, he had been a police of-
ficer for 20 years in Venice, Italy.

He was a member of the Operating
Engineers Local No. 825 in Newark.

Surviving are his wife, Teresa
Rombicone; a daughter, Rita Hamer
of Westfield; two brothers, Giovanni
Rombicone and Franco Rombicone,
both ofltaly, and two grandchildren.

A Funeral Liturgy will be held to-
day. Thursday, Octobcr23, at 10a.m.
at St. FlelensRomanCatbolicChurcb

Elizabeth A. Montross, 80
Elizabeth A. Montross, 80, died

Tuesday, October 14, at Southern
Ocean County Hospital in
Manahawkin.

Born in Plainfield, she had lived in
Fanwood before moving to
Flemiogton in 1969. She moved to
Jtarnegat 16 years ago.

She was anurse's aidat Huntcrdon
Medical Center and Southern Ocean
County Hospital.

Surviving are her husband, Daniel
Montross; two sons, Donald
Montross of Remington and Thomas
Montross of Chincoteague, Virginia;
a daughter, Deborah Nagle of
Doyleslown, Pennsylvania; 10 grand-
children, and three great-grandchil-
dren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Maxwell Funeral Home in
Manahawkin.

Memorial donations may be made
to the Bamegat First Aid Squad,
Bamegat, 08005.

HughW.O'DonneU,86
Hugh W. O'Donnell, 86, of West-

field, died on Friday, October 17, at
borne. • : .'••"!'• ."

Bam in Bayonne, he had lived
there before moving to Westfield 19
years ago.

He had been employed for 42 years
asaboilennakerfor Exxon in Linden,
retiring in 1976.

Mr. O'Donnell wasaUnited States
Army veteran of World War II.

He was a member of Martin
Wallbcrg American Legion Post No.
3in Westfield, MonMgnorWatlerson
Knights of Columbus Council No.
1711 of Westfield and the Old Guard
ofWestfield.

His wife. Kathleen Kelly
O'Donnell, died in 1990.

SflrvMdg are a son, Richard H.
O'Donnell ofWestfield; a daughter,
Mary Egg lesion of Litilz, Pennsylva-
nia, and two grandsons.

Burial tookplace in Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield. Arrangements were
under the direction o f the Dooley
Funeral Home. 218 North Avenue,
We&t,inCranford.

Rose Di Dario, 88
Rose Vastano Di Dario, 88, of

Rtotowndied Thursday, October 16,
at Stone Arch Health Care Center in
Union Township, Hun terdon County.

Born in Boston, Mrs. Di Dario bad
lived in Fanwood for 32 years and
Jamesburg for four yean before mov-
ing to Pittetown in 1995.

She was predeceased by her bus-
band, Auilio Di Dario, in 1994 and a
son, Nicholas Di Dario, to 1991.

Surviving are another son, Attilio
Di Dario, Jr., of Providence, Rhode
Island; two daughters, Livia Perpall
of Greenville, Missouri and Barbara
Ripton of Glen Gardner, five grand-
children, and two great-grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, October 17. Interment was at
Hillside Cemetery in Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were handled by die
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, Fanwood.
' hi lieuofflowers, donations in Mrs.
Di Dario'* memory may he made to
the Valerie Fund, 2101 Millbum Av-
enue, Maple wood, 07040.

ou«am

Dorothy HeUstern, 90
Dorothy Hellstern, 90, of Scotch

Plaint died Thursday, October 16, in
the Father Hudson House in Eliza-
beth.

Born in Ridcefield Park, Mr*.
Helittern **ftr1 lived in BerMofleld
before moving to Scotch Pudns hi
1992.

She hid been * secretary with
American Cyanamid Company hi
New York City before retiring many
yean«ggo.

She was predeceased by her ht»-
hand.CTiarlc* Hellstern, in 1978 and
by her brother, Adotphut Freud.

She was a member of the AJ««
nld at Christ Church in West

Hngjewood,
Surviving are a son, Charles J.

Hellstem; a sister, Martha Dauer, and
UiKf grandchildren,

A iWral MASS was offered on
Monday, October 20, at the Immaai-
J«e Heart of Maty Rotnan Catholic
Church in Scotch Plain*.

A were handledby the
taSdPliMemorial contributlona may be

L«o The Center tot Hopelk*-

in Westfield. Interment will take place
in Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North Av-
enue, West, inCranford.

In lieu of flowers, memorial contri-
butions may be made to the American
Cancer Society.

Oto

Frederick A. Reichert, 76
Frederick A. Reichert, 76, died

Wednesday, October 15, at Somerset
Medical Center in Somervitle.

Born in Lauen, Germany, Mr,
Reichert bad lived in Fanwood.

He owned R&S Machine Works in
Middlesex, where be worked as a
machinist for 34 years, retiring in
1991.

HewasamemberofDeutscberClub
in Clark.

Surviving are bis wife, Kate
Schmidt Rekbert; two sons, Frederick
W. Reichert of South Plainfield and
Peter Relcnert of Dunellen; a daugh-
ter, Marianne Etheridge of Glen
Gardner; two brothers, Heinrich
Reicbert of England and Werner
FreitagofLubeck, Germany, and five
grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Sheenan Funeral Home in Dunellen.

Alfredo Colicchio, 69
Alfredo Colicchio, 69, of West-

field died on Monday, October 20, at
Overtook Hospital in Summit.

Bom in Vallata, Italy, he came to
the United States in 1957. He had
lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Westfield in 1969.

Mr. Colicchio had been a machin-
ist for Tuscan Dairy in Union for 35
years before retiring in 1991.

Surviving are his wife, Frances
Colicchio; a daughter. Rose Stepner
of Scotch Plains; a son, Tom Colicchio
of Westfield; a sister, Amalia
Colicchio Petitto of South America;
a brother, Enrico Colicchio of Italy
and a granddaughter.

A Mass of Christian Burial will be
held today, Thursday, October 23. at
10:30a.m. at the Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield. Inter-
ment wilt follow at St. Gertrude's
Cemetery in Colonia.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street, Westfield.

Memorial donations may be made
to the American Cancer Society, P.O.
Box 815, Elisabeth, 07207,

C M 1 « 7

Lucy Ueber, 90
Lucy Licber, 90, of Bridgcwater.

died on Tuesday, October 14, in the
Eastern Star Home in Bridgewater.

Born in Irvington, she bad lived in
Mountainside before, moving to
Bridgewater seven years ago.

Mrs. Ltebcr bad been a sales clerk
for 20 yean with Macy *s in Newark,
retiring 25 years ago.

Surviving are two brothers, Howard
Bretzger and Wilber Bretzger.

Services were held October 16, in
the McCracken Funeral Home in
Union.

Helen Leddy, 83
Helen Leddy, 83, ofWestfield died

Thursday, October 16, at home.
Bom in Bayonne, sbe had lived in

Elizabeth before moving to West-
field 18 years ago.

Mrs. Leddy had been a secretary to
the administrator of St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth for 10 years
before retiring in 1980.

Sbe wasametnber of the Suburban
Golf Club in Union and the Rosellc
Golf Club.

Surviving are her husband, Joseph
F. Leddy; three sons, Joseph P. Leddy,
Brian P. Leddy and Mark Leddy; a
brother, Harry Devine; a sister, Anne
Bailey, and 11 grandchildren,

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Saturday, October 18,at Our Lady of
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside.

Arrangements werebandled by the
Ixonard Home for FuoeralsinEliza-
beth

Juanlta R, Cox, 81
Juaniu R. Cox, 81, of Pitman, for-

meriy of Scotch Plain*, died on Satur-
day, October 18, in Pitman Manor
HealthCare.

Born in Orange, she bad lived in
Scotch Plains and in Naples, Borida,
before moving to Pitman in 1988.

Mrs. Cox araddated from West Or-
ange High School in 1994 and Eaat
Orange General Hospital in 1938ua
retUMrednurte.

She wn formerly employed as a
mine Ior New Jersey Manuuecuren
Insurance Company at Bell Labs In
New Providence,

Mrs. Cox was a member ofthe First
Baptist Churcb of Pitman and the
B O G a i l t t a l NMg
Ahimni Association.

Surviving are adauabteri Krittina
C. Motteabtuer of Pitman; a ton,
Richard V. Cox of New Providenee,
and seven grandsons.

A memorial service will be sched-
uled at a later date.

were handled by the
Harold R Hainet Funeral Home In
Pitman.

In lieti of nowen. the family ha*
thai cootributiotis be made

nbrttu ftjuodatioii of New

Wilson Gill, Jr., 64, Retiree;
Active Member of St Luke's Church
Wilson Gill Jr., 64, of Westfield

died Saturday, October 11, at Provi-
dence Hospital in Washington, DC,

Bom in High Point, North Caro-
lina, he had lived in Wp^hlngton,
D.C., before moving to Westfield 37
yearsago.

Mr. Gill worked at Alcoa in Edison
for many years and retired from the
Westfield Memorial Library.

He was a member of Si Luke's
African Methodist Episcopal Zion
Churcb in Westfield, where he had
served on the usher board, the men's

chorus and The Men's Club, and had
worked with young people.

Surviving are his wife of 31 years,
Faye Elizabeth Gill; a son, Wilson
Gill, 3rdofWestfield, and four sisters,
Helen G. Siler of High Point and
Maggie Arsonia Lewis, Christine
Welchand Betty I>unlap, all ofWash-
ington, D.C.

Services were held ouFriday, Octo-
ber 17, at S t Luke's.

Arrangements were by the Plinton
Funeral Home in Westfield.

Peggy R, Salerno, 70, Church Member,
Worked at Fanwood Presbyterian

Peggy R. Salerno, 70, of Fanwood
died Friday, October 17, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Constance A. Tbwsley, 42
Constance A. Towsley, 42, of

Dorset, \fermont, died Sunday, Octo-
ber 5, at Albany Medical Center in
Albany New York.

Born in Masscna, New York, she
had lived in Fanwood and North
Plainfield before moving to Dorset.

She was predeceased by her father,
John S. Arthur, in 1986 and by her
sister, Jennifer Arthur Moravcc, in
1996.

Surviving arc her husband. Jack
Towsley; two sons, Jason Towsley of
Manchester, Vermont and Christian
Towsley of Cohoes, New York; her
mother, Barbara Hairy Arthur of North
Plainfield; two brothers, Timothy
Arthur of Texas and Dale Arthur of
Key port, and three grandchildren.

A memorial service was held on
Saturday, October 11, at United
Church of Dorset and liast Rupert in
Vermont. Arrangements were by
Brcwsier Funeral Home in Manches-
ter Center, Vermont.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the National Kidney Foun-
dation, in care of Hiewsier Funeral
Home, P.O. Box 885, Manchester
Center, 05255.

FRIENDLY PF.T...P«wple for Ani-
mals, a non-profit animal welfare or-
ganization serving New Jersey, will
sponsor a petadoptlon event on Satur-
day, October 25, from 11 a.m. until 3
p.m. at th« PetoMart store al 1022
Route No. 22, East, at West Knd Av>
CDiicia North Plalnfldd.Dogs, kittens
and cats win be available for adoption.
Among them will b* Cody, a German
Shepherd mix anxious to be adopted
Into a loving home. Cody Is described
aa a sweet and very shy, two year old,
neutered male. Ha waa found on the
street and no one claimed him. Cody
bas a light cream-colored coat and big
brown eyes. To adopt or for Informa-
tion, please call (90S) 688-1073.

Local Antique Dealer
To Give Talk on Quilts

Local antique dealer Penny Pray
wiU givean overviewof the history ol
quilt* at the monthly meeting of the
Historical Society of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood on Tuesday, October
28. at 8 p.m. at the Fanwood Train
Station on North and Marline Av-
enues.

Mrs. Pray will provide samples but
shd invites particlpanu to bring their
own quills for comments. Tbe meet-
ing is open to the publifc. Refresh-
ments and fellowship will follow the
prcsentatioa

Further informatk»aboutthe His-
torical Society may be obtained from
iuPre*l<knt, Richard Bou*tiuet,l*.O,
Box 261, Scotch Plains, 07076 or by
calling (908) 232-1199.

Bom in Garwood, Mrs, Salerno had
lived in Fanwftod since 1952.

She was a member of the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, where she bad
been a secretary for 22 years before
retiring in 1993.

Mrs. Salerno was predeceased by
herbrother, IlarleyT. Ferrcl,in 1968.

Surviving are her husband. Fortu-
nate J. Salenioof Fanwood; two sons,
John Salerno of Westfield and Paul
Salerno of Fanwood, and a brother,
Paul H. Fcrrciof SL Petersburg, Honda.

Arrangements were handled by the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, in Fanwood.

Memorial donations may be made
to Ufe Memorial Fund of the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, 74 Marline
Avenue, South, Fanwood, 07023.
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Oratorio Singers Plan
Performance March 29

Of S t John Passion
the Oratorio Singers ofWestfield

will perform Bach's "St. John rtis-
sion," directed by Trent Johnson, on
Sunday, March 2(), ul 3 p.m. al the
Westfield First Untied Methodist
Church on Broad Street.

Singers of all levels of experience
and age groups(high school students
and adults) arc invited t<> join this
community chorus.

Regular '1 nursday evening rehears-
als will be held from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
beginning on Thursday, October 23.
Rehearsals will be suspended in De-
cember and will beginagain on Janu-
ary K.

A workshop/rehearsal will be held
on Sunday, November 9, from 2 to
4:30 p.m. All are invited to attend.

Neighborhood Council
Is Seeking Vendors

For Nov. 2 Flea Market
The' Westfield Neighborhood

Council wit I sponsor a flea market al
the WeslfieM Train Station on Sun-
tlay, Novcmbcr2, from 9a.m, lo4 p.m.
and is seeking vendors to participate.

Tbe event will benelUprogramsfor
children, youth and the community.
The rain date is the following Sun-
day, November 9,

The Westfield Neighborhood
Council is a non-profit community
service organization that has served
the town since 1969.

Among its programs are the after
school tutoring programs. I .li.P. (Stu-
dent Tutorial hnrichincnt Program),
teen program, Preschool Story Hour
and Adult Social and Bridge Lessons

Golden Age to Meet
Oct. 26 to Discuss
Next Year's Cruise

The Scotch Plains Chapter of the
Catholic Cioldcn Age will meet on Sun-
day, October 26, at 1:30 p.m. at St.
Harthokimew'g Pariah Hall, located at
2012 Westfteld Avenue hi Scotch Plains.

This month's program is entitled
"Fun Ship Jubilee Cruise." A visual
presentation will be given by Anils
Travel, covering the group's 12- day
cruise next year

Coming event* for the Scotch Plains
chapter includf a trip to the Hunterdon
Hills Playhouie on Wednesday. De-
cember 10, which will Include a lun-
cheon and show, and a Veterans' Day
salute ori Sunday, Novembfef 16, pre-
sented by Jim Cava, retired from the
United States Marine*.

Friends, families, and the general
public are invited to this performance.

A gala Christmas Party will be held
on Sunday, December 14, at Snuffy'*
Pantagtt Renalwaoce, Promt* mer-
vation» are recommended, according
to a spokeman.

On Sunday, October, 26, the group
will be collecting much needed
maples such as cereal*, tuna, canned
fruits and peanut butter to be donated
to an area food bank.

It's Our Business
To Build New Business

an InviifejMlbptMHi affordable w*y
U k k i

O«bbi« Lubrantkl

CONDUCTS BENEFIT..,TheCounwIUiR Centers Tor Human I
Cninford recently spimsuml u benefit reception and supper to rrnkw funds for
a special few subsidy/ondowmciil fiind al the home of Alk-e aud Bob DiUottfa
WwtfWd. Pictured, left to right, ure: Muryi-lku I.i*Kan of WertfkW, Mrs. D4H»n
and the Reverend Joseph P. M usiello of the Hiily Trlolty Roman Catholic Church
inWcstfkW, j

Luncheon to Benefit :

Westfield High School "
Members of the Woman's Club

Westfield recently met to finalize
plans for their 49thScholarship Lun-
cheon to be held on Wednesday, (X-
tober 29, at Echo 1 j»kc Country Club.

Highlights of the event include
fashions from Jaeger International
and the announcement of (lie winner
of the $1,000. 'TripOrYburChoice"
ranie.

Tlie trip is co-sponsored by'Dick
Turner of Turner World Travel on
Springfield Avenue in Westlield. Pro-
ceeds from llic raffle, and lunclicon
will benefit WestfieUl High SCIUHII
seniors.

llic public is invited to participate
in thiscvent tobonclit Westfield 1 ligh
School.

Old Guard Reveals
Activities Agenda

The Old Guard of Wesllield. orga-
nized in 1933, meets every Thursday
al the Wcslficld "Y," located al 220
Clark Street.

The Old Guard offers activities,
informative and entertaining pro-
grams and fellowship for retired and
scmi-rctirud men who wish in con-
tinue living an aclivc lifestyle, ac-
cording to a spokesman for the orga-
nization.

Weekly meetings include guesi
speakers, films and other pro-
grams.

There arc also regular group nctivi-
tiessuch as golf, howling, bridge, day
trips, luncheons, a chorus group which
performs regularly at charity func-
tions, public gatherings and formal
concerts, and shuf fleboard.

1 'or further information, please call
I larold Hitchcockai (908)233- I63K.

Many local inerchants have-do-
naieda variety of gifts lo beraffledoff
for Uic scholarship fund. For tickets,
please call 232-3762.

Haunted House Event
Slated for Halloween

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission is gearing up for trie
seventh annual Haunted House,
set for l-riday, October 31, from
5 io 9 p.m. at llic Memorial Pool
Complex.

Last year's Haunted House saw
a crowd of over 3,000 rcsiddBU
come out lo lest their courajflt
'This year's event will fcaUS&
miiny new additions, according
lo a Kccrcaliou Commission
spokesman,

The Haunted House is oncul
(he KccrcationC.:ontmission*ssub-
stance-frcc alternative programs.

A $1 admission fee will be
charged, with children under;5
years old admitted free.

I or furtltcr information or;.l;o
find oul about gutting involved,
please call the Recreation De-
partment al (908) 789-4080 '

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Matthew R. Dooley

Csaught in the
Medic aid confusion?

Forethought® funeral planning
can help.

Find out how
by calling...

FUNS8AL
DIRECTORS

-Sine* 18$?-

* FXSBH OHAY, JH, 'WILLIAMA, DOYLS * PAUUSTTSCBABlSL WANLSR
• DALBSCtiQUSTBA * DAVID J OtAOiSL

Executive Administrator ~ William A. Doylg ,
CLD 318 Enst Braid St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mjrr. • 233*0148
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I BUDDtKS...The Holy Trinity tnterparochlal School in WertfWW beld a
___jrtk-«pon«ored book fair from September 29 to October 1. Pictured, fen to
Hjplt) are; fourth-graders Anule Peyton, Patrick Muldoon and Gregory Sollmo,
|Kd third grader Kyle Gibbons

I/Roosevelt to Present
* 'Robin Hood Musical
< Roosevelt Intermediate School in

Wesliteld will present a musical pro-
duction of RobinHood onFiiday and
Saturday, November7 and 8,at 8 p.m
and Sunday, November*), at 2 p.m. Vi
pie school auditorium.
r Tbe production will be directed by
PrjH0eRoe8sler, with Nancy l^trucclli
as..Musical Director and Corinne
Liebricb as choreographer.
" The cast features Chris Fricsen,
Katie Miller, J.D. Hyman, Darrenlxvy,
Dahia Agucro, David Kane, Michael
Keller, Matt Veldcrman, Ali letissoft",
OardyO'Bricn, Nathalicl-evey. liliza-
t«th Heisler, Megan McGowan and
OuJWinePirot.
",;;?Wso appearing in the production

David Strober, Mary Bogalko,
il Bramnick, Thomas Greene,
el MacKechnte, Iain Cockren,

lSalcminc, AshJcigh Ncmcc,
tltidsav Sinclair, Mark Schott, Dan
Driscoil and Erica Eisner.
; JMembersofthe ensemble include:
Kftn Adams, Leigh Bannwortb, Jcs-

Fazio, Vivian Futran, Kate
snbreg, Bileen Gessncr, Erin

lldberger, Gorrie Gosko, Chris
en, Kate Hoilenbach, Allison
, Jack Joyce, Timmy Kolcnut,
I Lazar,Cassic Miller, Katherine
. Danielle PaJentchar, Trevor

Vioky, Angela Ricci, Rory
;, AnnaTabachnik, Amanda

Ujtfackc, Emily Warren and Kale
Warren,
" Ticketscost$5foraduluand$4for
Children and will be available at the
door. All seats are reserved.

Dr. David Stoneback
Recognized by Tufts

. Dr. David N. Stoneback, Chairman
oflhe Science Department at West-
Held High School (WHS), has been
recognized by Tufts University in
Bedford, Massachusetts for posi-
^veiy influencing the academic lives
offrtudents he has taught.
wldentiQedby WHS students at Tufts

fdrjh&king a significant contribution
in. their Intellectual und personal
achievemeni, Mr. Stoneback was

."9ft
Dr. David N. Stoncback

ajggrded a certificate of recognition
i university thai acknowledges

Die he played in developing in-
curiosity and scholarship

j students.
'addition to his supervisory du-

i WHS, where he also teaches
i Physics and Advanced Place-

iheBtChetnistry, Mr. Stoneback coor-
dinates the Saturday Science Pro-
gOUnat the high school and serves as
Science Supervisor at Hdison and
Ropttvelt Intermediate schools.

useful \irlut> IN

STUDENT INDUCTEO...New Jersey
Institute of Technology (NJIT) gradii'
ate student Anthony Glembockl of
Westfield recently wan inducted Into
Alpha Epnilon Lambda, the national
graduate student honor society. Mr.
Crtembocki received a roaster's degree
in management from NJIT in May.

Women for Women
Stresses Positives

Of Solitary Living
Women for Women is a support

group for women who are living alone,
who may feel that their lives are di-
minished in some way because of
their single status.

Led by Sandy Aptichen, Women
for Women isdedicatcd to helping its
members find joy in being self-reli-
ant, resourceful and independent, and
teaches them how to enjoy their own
company.

Members will learn how they can
havc a rich and varied social life even
though they are living alone, and
how they can discover spirituality in
solitude, according to a group spokes-
woman.

Groups are forming now. For fur-
ther information, please call Women
for Women at (908) 232-5787,

Downtown Corporation
Schedules Open House
I "he Downtown Westfield Corpo-

ration (DWC) will host an open house
for all stakeholders in the Special
Improvement District on Monday,
October 27, from 6 to 8 p.m.

All downtown property owners,
business operators and employees
arc invited toattend. Guests will liavc
an opportunity to meet the new Ex-
ecutive Director. Michael La Place,
and members of the DWC Board of
Directors.

A short program outlining upcom-
ing programs and events in the Spe-
cial Improvement District also will
be presented,

The reception will be held at
Wyckoff's Steak House, 109 North
Avenue. West, in WestficldTo RSVl>,
please call the DWC at (908) 789-
9444,

Kent Place School
To Hold Open House
Kent Place School in Summit will

holdan open house for young women
and their families, who tire interested
in grades*) to 12, oh Sunday, Novem-
ber 2, from 2 to 4p.m.

Those persons attending the open
house will have the opportunity to
tour the 28-acre campus and meet
with metnbersof the faculty, staff and
student body,

For more information about Kent
Place, please call the Admission Of>
fice at (908) 273-0900.

y, IIIIII«*I|MM1 by any wind.

—John
front |H>rlWin* lie nrrri'l

"6 Reasons Why You Should Choose
Kitchen Dimensions As Your Kitchen Remodeler'

Your kitchen us you want it,
when you want it - custom cabinets, hoods nnd cotmtertops.
kW< WORK FULLY GUARANTEED IN WRITING Your
satisfaction assured now ami in the future.

SPECIALISTS - We spedaltae in giving you a custom
designed and built kitchen - and that's all we do!

A FUkMET W PLANTSYQURISEBHty N E V I O N
- You'll always know what we're doing and why,
f tJLL $jSt,ffCrlON - Anv cabinet or accessory available on the
market can be included In your kitchen.

KITCHEN AND BATH I'm
an accredited kitchen and bath expert with 15 years experience. 1
personally supervise your project.

To Speak To Me Personally, Call
(732) 39O-O7S0

To rw*lve a HUSS «opy of my tontumar rtport
VltnJ Secrets Tb Successful Kitchen Remodeling"
call my 24-howr frtse recorded message at

Lengthy Appeal Postpones
Remainder of Board Agenda

comvMMOFttomnuun
the proposed addition on a few occa-
sions, Mr.Quinn said he felt there was
no way that he and his wife could
come toacompromise of which Mrs.
Kelly would approve.

Moving late into the evening, the
board decided to adjourn at approxi-
mately 11:15 p.m., asking that the
Quinns and Mrs. Kelly attempt to
come to a compromise one more time.

In order to allow both parties an
opportunity to resolve their differ-
ences before a board vote on the
variance, Mr. Curtis suggested (hat
the Quinns return to the November
meeting with a revised plan,

Mr. Curtis said, "I have a clear
impression that there has beenno real
negotiation. It would seem beneft-

BOE Applauds Achievement
In Meeting District Goals

cally targeted toward development
of an ITV site), the actual cost to the
district would be approximately
$160,000.

Ms. Pulcioand fellow board mem-
ber Thomas Taylor questioned what
the district would have to "give up"
to find the money for the conversion
project. Both beard members specu-
lated as to the availability of a more
appropriate siteforanlTVclassroom/
computer lab at the high school.

Under business related to per-
sonnel, the board accepted the re-
tirement of history teacher Joseph

. COMTUKMOHKHIPAOMI.

Salinard. Mr, Salinard came to the
district in 1963 as a geography and
history teacher at Edison Interme-
diate School. At Edison, be went
on to become a guidance counse-
lor, a position he held until 1996
when he returned to the history
classroom at Roosevelt Intermedi-
ate School.

"He is known .as a dynamic and
inspiring teacher, and a methodologi-
cal, organized and very committed
counselor," Dr. Folcy said. "He was a
future atom* Summer Workshop pro-
gram."

Hearing on Maintenance Code
Draws Positive, Mixed Reviews

CONTINUED mOMAMM f

least one of her neighbors who is
unable to maintain her property.

Cicilia Smullen, a 42-year resi-
dent of Harrison Avenue, called the
exterior maintenance code unnec-
essary.

She told the committee she is
against any proposal which "fur-
ther erodes our personal rights,"

Alan De Hose, of Branson Court,
a supporter of the code, said the
strength of a community is based
upon seeing that residential prop-
erties maintain their values on the
real estate market.

He said the way the ordinance is
written at present will prevent
abuses of the maintenance code.

Mr. De Rose noted that current
town ordinances already regulate
how a home can be built. He said
keeping the property properly main-
tained is just the next level.

In speaking to area realtors, he
noted that prospective new home
buyers are looking at Summit,
Chatham and Short Hills and pass-
ing on West field. *

Mr. De Rose noted that property
values in those other communities
rose 15 percent over the past few
years, while values in Westfield rose
just 2 percent.

"1 believe this ordinance will hold
property values and continue to
hold their values (in Wesificld)," he
said.

Walter Sawyer, of Stirling Place,
said he believes the code should be
revised to address those landlords
who have serious code violations
on residential properties in town,

He suggested giving a property
owner 90days to correct a serious
violation, noting the fine could be
imposed if the person fails to correct
the situation in the period of time.

Mr. Sawyer noted that the rear of
one home was taken down in March
and, to this date, still has not been
replaced.

"In some areas of Wcstfleld it is
not -Colonial Westfleld,1" lie told
the committee, noting that he con-
siders some structures In town "ten-
ements" which are run by "stum
lords" who collect rent but refuse to
maintain their properties.

He alto suggested changing the
fine to $250 rather than the $ 1,000
proposed in the code.

Denise Dagojtaro, of Central Av-
enue, said she finds the code "Intru-
sive," noting that people who have

either recently lost a job or had a
marriage dissolved could face pen-
alties because they haven't main-
tained their properties.

During the council's public meet-
ing which followed the hearing,
representatives of local service or-
ganizations came before the coun-
cil to explain their proposals for the
state's Community Development
B lock Grant program.

Former Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie proposed that the town
apply for funds to do landscaping
and other improvements along a
strip of land In the 700 block of
Grand view Avenue, which is owned
by town.

He suggested Jhe town apply for
monies For new playground equip-
ment for toddlersat the former Lin-
coln School playground. The
school is currently being leased to
the Union County Education Ser-
vicc&Commission.Mr. MacRitchie
also suggested that monies be
sought for new swing sets at the
Jefferson Elementary School.

He recommended that Mayor
Thomas C Jardim include among
his 1098 appointments someone to
represent Westfield on issues of
inulli-jurisdictional bousing,

Ernestine Howell of Plainfield,
the Director of the Westfield Com-
munity Center, said the center in-
tends to file a grant application for
$20,580. Seventy-five percent of
the money would pay the salary of
the juvenile program coordinator
at the center.

A request for $2,500 would be
made as part of a matching grant
program. The money would be used
to provide recreational and cultural
programs for children between the
ages of Hand 17.

Ezella Johnson, Director of the
Westfleld Neighborhood Council,
presented her request for block grant
funds in writing.

The Council is seeking funds to
rebuild an outside staircase, for ty-
ing in drain pipes to the town's
drainage system, for replacement of
an outside front wall at the center,
replacement of outside playground
equipment and the installation of a
security system.

Town Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh
said the town will be applyins fora
grant In the amount of $65,000 for
the milling and repaying of Myrtle
Avenue and Riplcy Plwe.

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

1 '-, , , jL

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

• Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 Ea»t Sic^nd Street
Scotch Plaihs, NTJ 07076

322-7000
Admitted to N.J., N.Y. & Florida Bar
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cial if both parties work to see what
they consider relevant, and compro-
mise."

Ms. Molowa asked the Quinns to
reconsider their request fora variance
and instead design a more modest-
sized room that met the town ordi-
nance. "Why do you have to have a
room this large? Can there be any
alterations?" she asked.

Still, boardmember Vincent A. Wilt
openly said that he did not approve of
the plan presented, and that he ex-
pected to see a new and revised plan
at November's meeting.

"I'm not happy with bow it is right
now. It must be changed somehow,
and it has to be something different
than this plan," he said.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 13
• Fourhundrcti block of Downer Streel

— awtst police.
• Four hundred block of North Av-

enue, "West — hazardous condition.
• OnehundredblockofLaurelPbce—

hazardougcoodition.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1.4

• Three hundred block of Clark Street
— system malfunction.

• One hundred block of Faulkner
Drive— carbon monoxide detector acti-
vation.

• Five hundred block of First Street •
system malfunction.

• Five hundred block of Trwiry Place
arcing wire* on pole.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15
• Pour hundred block of North Av-

enue, West—- service call.
• Two bundled block of Springfield

Avenue — unintentional alarm.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16

• Seven hundred block of South Av-
enue, West •— automobile accident.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17
• Three hundred block of North Av-

enue, tiast — assist police.
• One hundred block of New Provi-

dence Road — unintentional alarm.
• TwohundredblockorEtonPlace—

uninlenliorud alarm.
• Eleven hundred block of Boynlon

Avenue—smoke scare.
• One hundred block of Stoneleiah

Park—leaf fire. ^ ^
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18

• Two hundred block of Clark Street—
«ystem malfunction. '

• Four hundred block of Wett Broad
Street — m o k e condition.

• Two hundred blockofClajkStiwt—
syaexa malfunction. '••

• Nine hundred block of South Av.
enue. West — car fire.

• Five hundred block of Springfield
Avenue — lystan malfunction,

• Seven hundred block of Norgate -
water condition.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19
« Three hundred block of South Av-

enue, Bast — smoke scare.
• Fifteen hundred hlock of Lamberts

Mill Road —gas odor investigation.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER IS
• A representative of an area cable

company repotted the theftofaladdwfrom
bis truck while it was parked on Lincoln
Road.

• AScotcbPlainsresidentrcportcdlhe
theft of her leather purse from q store on
Htm Street. The contents of the purse was
later recovered at a recreational facility in
town, according to police. The purseiteelf
has not been found.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16
• Police reported that someone dam-

aged a wrought iroarailing at an insurance
company on South Avenue, East

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17
• Chaitanga Rcddy, 24, of Elizabeth,

wa« arrested and charged with possession
of over 50 grams of marijuana and posses-
sion with intent to distribute, according to
police, following a motor vehicle stop in
the 400 block of Central Avenue. The
suspect was held in lieu of $10,000 bail.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18
• A resident of South Chestnut Street

reported the tbeftof an ornamental concrete
statue from ber front porch.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19
• A burglary and theft was reported by

an automobile dealership on North Av-
enue, East, in which aT-top and two seats
were removed from a vehicle on the lot. The
stolen items were valued at approximately
$2,500, according to police.

LOVE OF LITERATURE...Seven mothrr/daughu-r pairs from the sixth and
seventh grade JjpToly Trinity Inu-tpannhial School in Wcstfteid nave been
meeting monthly to discuss literature, shari- their individual perspectives and
promote a toTO of read lag. Daughter*, pictured from teft, «r*i bottom row, Defebte
Or* vat, Lauren Mullmnn, Gemma OToole and A Ike Ryan; top row, Colette
MorynB, Clara HiUiard and Mkhete Greco.

Art and Sculpture Show Set
For November 2 at Temple
'Itie Westfield Community Center Board of Directors will present its

annual Art and Sculpture Show on Sunday, November 2, from 2 to6p m.
aiTemnle I-jnanu-HI, 756 liast Broad Street in Westfleld,

The Ait and Sculpture Show, now in its fifth year, will feature a variety
of works by members of the Westfleld Art Association as well as artists
from other cities in New Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania.

Many ofthe worksmay bepurchased anda percentage of the sales will
be donated to the Westfield Community Center for its children's and
senior citizen programs.

The "Inner Spirits" trio will render musical selections throughout the
afternoon and refreshments will be served.

Tickets for the Art and Sculpture Show may be obtained at the Musk
Shop, Periwinkle's Fine Gifts as well as at the Westfield Community
Center, 558 West Broad Street, and at the entrance to the Art and
Sculpture Show. . .

The Westfield Community Center provides a variety of programs and
services including after school day care, summer camp and an evening
teen program and a senior citizen program.

Cancer Society Unit Seeking
Volunteers for Resale Store
The Union County Unit of the

American Cancer Society is looking
for volunteers interested in working
at the Discovery Shop* an upscale,
resale store located In Westfleld.

The shop is open Monday through
Friday, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The
noun are flexible and volunteers are
asked to work at least two or more
houn per week.

Volunteers will be responsible for
accepting donations, pricing cloth-
ing and displaying mercnanaue. No
experience is necessary, but volun-
teers must be personable.

All proceedsraisedfrom thesateof

L1M L i f t * ORDINARY . R _
tO/24 10/25-10/26 10/27.10/30
5:05 1:00 3:00 7:30
7;30 Ji05 7:30 9:35
9:45 9:45

I KNOW WHAT YOU
LAST SUMMER-R
10/24 10/25-10/26 10/27. lu/30
5:15 1:15 3:15 7;35
7:40 5: IS 7:35 9:35
9)45 9:4$

MOM
10/24 I0/2MO/2610/27*10/34
7:20 7:20 7.20
9iJS JfcJJ

R0CK«TMAN
H
fi

matlon, please call the Union Unit at
(908) 354-7373.

WestflddSAR Chapter
Tb Hear Presentation

On Baltic of Monmouth
Tlw W*M Ft«lds Chapter of tt» Sow

of the AmwiMa Revolution (SAR) will
b9 held tt 1:30 p.m. on Thuwday, No*
vemtat 6, in the Community Room o{
Ma* WwtfWd Municipal BaQdiog.425
B t f i d S t tg n w t

TH mwtiag will fauur* •» ilu»-
taiprweaUiimby RiotMnta

PrMtdmt of tb* Frtarfi of MOBB»UB>
Banitftekl Th« dJMtini U opn to the
public.

Mr. Walling"* prog rap will «ev«r
troop* of color in ttfelUttl* of
Monnwutfa. An 8«ri&naPtiet bwaty
tmtom, Mr. Waiting km tonj

41 tffcri * to

•,.-.).
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THE WEEK IN
W1NK1MR BLOCKS FG. FRANZONE PASSES 2 TD'S

Blocked Field Goal Preserves
27-26 Victory for the Raiders

By DAVID B. CORBIN
S)»d**,WrilUmfirTKi V««bUl»*fcr W i f e Hum

Excitement was at its highest level in
Craoford on October IS as Jon Winkier
bunt through the line with .048 left on
the clock and blocked Cougar Joe

SAVING FLA1
No. 14, or the Ri

t Moore oifi
' of th« game a!

12.

Patterson,
icesonCou-

t-to-the-
igs him

Muccia's 30-yard attempt at the winning
field goal ana preserved a 27-26 victory
for the Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School football team.

Cranford opened the scoring using the
speed and agility of running back Adrian
Moore and the power of fullback Nikki
Fekete. Moore dashed 13 yards to put
Cranford ahead 6-0 in the first quarter.

Raider halfback Delnwr Patterson dis-
played his awescme speed and running
dulls when he slaited and /ig-ragged 57
yards to tie the game 6-6.

Moore immediately answatd, still in the
first quarter, with a 75-yard scamper and
Muccia added the extra point to put the
Cougars in front 13-6, then the Raiders came
nghtbick before U>eend of the quarter when
John Stack trashed five yards into the end
»>ne and brought the score to 13-12.

The action in the second quarter was
more sane. After Fekete softened the
Raider defensive line with constant bat-
tering. Terrell Lswig skid 10 yards for
another touchdown and Muccia added
another extra point to put the Cougars up
20 12 by halftime.

The Raiders received the kickoff at the
beginning of the second half and could
only get to their own nine-yard line,
Three plays later, the Cougars intercepted
# « f s on the Raider 18.
•••Tie Raider defense got ferocious.

Lu*M«rr McDanicl. Daa Morris, Joe
Frajapfae and Scott Patterson threw the

^ runners for major tosset, then a

10-yard holding penalty forced them to
punt. Jovann Clarke of the Raiders coiled
for a fair catch on the eight-yard line.

RaiderquarterbackFranzoae alternated
the use of La'Keun McDaniel's blasting
up the middle and Patterson's swift out-
side running along with a key fourth and-
six pass reception by Maurice Dockery to
move deep into the Cougar's lair. Unfor-
tunately, a saving interception by Jason
Harris at the three-yard line, prevented
the Raiders from scoring.

The powered-up Raider defense
slopped the Cougars in their tracks and
Dockery received the punt on the Couger
40 and returned it to the 30. Then, like
lightning, Franzone flashed a 40-yard
touchdown pass to Blair Woodward.
Franzone ran the two-point conversion
into the cod zone, and with .47 remaining
hi the third quarter, the score was visual-
ized at 20-20.

The Cbugantfrocked the Raiders when
Moore bolted 54 yards with 8; 18 left in the
gome, lifting the score to 26-20. A high
snap on the extra point attempt forced die
Cougar bolder to pass, but it was batted to
the turf by an alert Raider defenseman. ^t

Time was running out for the

David B. Cofbln for Tht WtftiWd L»*df uncT Th* Tiny*
^KOFTJHR«,««»..Jrvhwloii lllnh School running back Darryl Foster

b gang t*<|[todb)> ft itttUt »fBtu*MV>i^ during Hit- stouid quarter In IrviUKton
on Ortobssf JI^Il (o«^6«tBd0abte&^t'rtiiiH' for Ihi- ilhic Devils to 1M*t the Blue
Knights, tf^iwtt^Jtott«*'c27-yiii<l field goal.

David B. Corbln for Th* Iwtfwand Tt» IWnaa
KUiHT TURN KR... Blue Devil
Lunionl Turner roils to his right Had
finds ati opening for a small gain in the
first quarter against the Blue Knights.

D«vM ». Cortdn tor Th» W—tmkt Lfdmt «IKI Tto nm*
PRELUDE TO BKING A HERO... With .048 left on the clock and the Raider*,,
up 27-26, Raider Jon Wlnkkr, No. 84, charges Cougar kkker Joe Mucrta,

; from the 20, and blocks Uw 30-yard attempt to preserve the victory.

Franzone rifled a 26-yard complcrioit'iS4; V
Delmar Patterson. Patterson slanted for a
seven-yard gain. On another paw play, a
Cougar pounced all over a Raider re-
ceiver way too toon and the ball was
advanced to the 11-yard line. McDanicl
bashed forward to the seven, then
Franzone found Dockery in the end zone
with 1:35 remaining in the game. Adam;'
BaumwoU added the extra point to pi
the Raiders ahead 27-26.

Now the Cougars wen forced in
corner and had to react quickly. Hel
blasted to the 38 for a first down, M
Stlansen made two first down pass
ceptlons and halfback Moore roll
the 12 to have the Cougars clawn
the Raiders pay dirt with :048
ing. Muccia's winning field
tempt was then blocked by
ously raiding Wlnkler an'
became history.

Franzone bit five of
tempts for 110 yard;
for 121 yards and
60 yards. Clarke"
Dockery had 14.
Woodward had

Fhe Raiders
while the Coi
Raiders hoM
October 25 «t

KRlEGER'S FIELD GOAL WINS IT IN DOUBLE-0T

Blue Devils Work Overtime1,
min the 'Battle of the Blue'

*y DAVID B.COKB1N

A battle between ttnj Btuu Knighls of
Irvington I ligh Stibuol and tfw Blue Dev-

ended up in « bruising 12-
ta victory far the ttevils"

ipi jjwjfl Krieger nailttl a 27-
l l f r O b }8

drives as lime ran uul in liie first half.
'liu- Dim: Knights incraisi.il their leail

to 9-2 m (h« UiiAt qmirUT when 1 unu.
slanted i»vwi yard* w>d Uuical uuo the
end zone tar 4 totttbdown ! lnuif.1 exini

k A a t t WA* da goo J
The Sliie, tmtot took U10 initiative in

rfpite>nrtlt&ft»1 _...
«RV nfftr« penalty, ha ran tor
dtivrtu Luwa cani«d' t» tbe

Devtt 12 and lw«r. EHBMU Hind*
aM god «> put Jrviiigtati
1 left HI the firrt quarter,

had little luck on its first

yards rushing. With its 199th career victory.
Westfickl improved to 3-1 on (he season and
will travel to lili/abclb to play me MtaUt*
men on !;rkl«y night, October 24 at 7:00.^
Weetfleld 0 2 0 7 0 S 1St
Irvlngton 3 0 8 0 C O B

Wutchung Conference! ; ;;;

the «d

Siuf PUmt
rctumeil it JO

After a scries
al tlic Blue

Tom Lee
into

the extra

Elizabeth 0
Union 0
Kearny 9
PlalnfYeld 6
Shabau 7
Railway 0
Linden 7
Newark E«*t Side 0

14
07

ai oo
a n t

7
0

14 14 0
0 0 0

7
0

21
• • ?

ai
0

as

drive. Sector Jason Osbornc did run for
two fim towns, but the drive stalled and
ftob Baykewtki was forced trt punt With
ih« ball placed on the Irvington 33.
Uoykowaki kicked tbti fwtfoall ta Use fotir
wheat il W4* picked up, but a crtniblng
tackle by LwmiH Turner wjuUlwd the
BJKI« Kakhto on their owr̂  two-vard line.

Wifli 9M loft in Itw fsbioni quarter,
flw BlSMi Devtt dtslaosivc Ut£ w\ on a
widtodi twit aed juok>f Rob Albino t tdt

tafte<*ttl«oneforH wtfjty,

Deviktchoa'to)
overtime. 11K- kmghta tx*M Wit i i d»y

••WATCHUNQ CONFERENCE!
AMERICAN DIVISION:

ball thJtm îi tin- itpi^litt^vthsvldDiy.
"It w«u. ii lough HRiiii-, W«OJ/*dB IWOif

at tbo two !>v I HURT and ft* tafitw,"
tildiillc.nlliootb*UCoachBd
'•We Imve Jiatl I

CrtOtlliliCir

Ptalnfleld
Kewny
Union
Irvington
Newark Eaet Side

4

a
1
0

Sporti dMHHkws ire:
Ml iporti ttwrt takd pltc« during

h M U S I l b m l b
FiLlD sporttJUIUf

till N
lDJL pU

will b« accapted up till Noon on
Monday, Artlctw muti to typed,
douMt spaced & no \MQ* than
1-1/2 pages. NO EXCEPTIONS.

, , vwranw«wtth«teklif>d.iv4tlitwAM-,..

lunn(>yiH\liiun E
for 10 yiuxln BIK) ()sb

NATIONAL QIVISION:
TEAM W
Scotch Plain* 4
Wa«tt1t4d 9
Cranford 3
Llndart i
Rahway . 1
Shabaii 1
•* IncTudM all ganws) ptayMl

I
7JI:

-I
o
i
a
3
9
9

i!,*;lfvtogfcm«w»pawpjicd ftve
i beta* off *k*» Later, a pens

« » Bhw Devifet ta gjVO up thtl
. .^ ptOfthvftw»£
Ehte Devifet ta gjVO up thtl ]Wtt*a.

Stf«BW defeofiv* pteya twnwd In bty 1

« 4 ley
furtto Blue

Devil ' m ' Girte Run
Down the Cougars

School

I IT CoitNn »w llMW
THE ELUSIVK M< DAN1KI-...Hakiti running hark I^i'Marr McDa
30, datta around the right side for a nowi >nr<J gain In the (bird quarter i
trtea to atold two hoatlie Cougars, i he So»t< h Plabts-Fanwood H(gli S d
football team defeated Cranford High School in a thrtmng 27-26 fame which
mat to th« very but play to be derided in Cranford on October 18.

Devil Gymnasts Do It,
Defeat East Brunswick

»y DAVUD B. CORBIN
fjWrM W0tUUHUr«*

Megan Clarke and Diane
d M g with brilHance as

tfikt H i h S h l
g

(s^itaQed the Wcftfiekt High School
ammOa tern** way so a 10335 toy

ong Ess* Brunswick
^aa on October 16.
CMt»iMd h»be*day evw at she totaled

34 20 on ihesitaKMndtD pita seoc*xl behind
TtriN«toooftoeBesrjwbDhBda34«).

She grabbed first in the vault with an
8.85. and seconds on the floor exercises
and on the balance beam with marks of
8.70 and 8.90, respectively. Clarke alto
showed well on the uneven ban with a
•core of 7,75.

cownwiMD on maw i *

By DAVID B, COMBIN
SftiaO, WriamfDt Tftt WtmfuU Itadtr ami Oi« TIIMJ

The Weatfield High Sc
girts* cross country team su
Cranford High School grf
the 3.1 -mile course at Warij
Hlizabeth on October 14.

The victory was the Blue Devil girls
27th consecutive dual meet win since (he
beginning of the 1995 •eason.

Junior Lindsay Totams led the "Pau"
attack with a line of 21:06. Kathryn
Verboeven of the Cougars roared to a
second-placed finish witbattroeof 21:23.
Freshman Alexis Anzckme sped home in
(bird place with a time of 21:25 followed
byta«nniatBSLauraBructoat21:4O,Anna
Di]Jnicat21:51sndSusanWilwnat21:5y.

Having been quite pleased with the
Blue Devils' performance, Head Coach
Tom HomUh commented, "This was a
great race; we got the breakthroughs we
needed. We had five of seven girU run
under 22 minutes on the Conference and
County course and our times have been

on Blue Knlftfat

iiutfen I leather I tennis at 22 04, Sara Car
penter at 22:09 tind Tina I to ai 22:11 caiuc
in eightti, ninth «nd lOtli, rtwpctlively,

Tamika Waye finUhed 12th ut 22:45,
Turn Bhandari crossed in 22:50 to place
14th, Adrienne Blauvelt took 15th at
23:05 and Rachel Ackerman came in
)6ih with a time of 23:11.

With their record at 4-0, the Blue Devils
faced Scotch Plains-Fanwood on October
21 and will compete in the Watcnung Con-
ference Meet on Saturday, October 23.

Ai to his thoughU on the upcoming
conference meet, the county meet and the
sectional*, Coach HoraUh commented,
"We are boptag for our seventh Union
County Championship, our third confer-
ence title and want to be among the top
four in the sectionals."

Scotch Plains Day

Wcstficlcl Recreation Commission Sponso

"WHAT:

COST:

WtsrtliM Ki-sidfiil Youth iincl Their Pstivnt.s

\ Niuhl nl'Spiiu* riiiliinu Thrills

rhrotiuh tin- llaimlid House

l'-ri<f;i>.Orlol»i-r.U. IW7

M l IIKM i;|l I'oul ( (MHj)lt \

5 P.M. to** I'.M.

$1.00 pvr IUM-SOII. ( hilclttu under S are free.

n•1
Si 11 I • I n us toll lit- iii Id mi-
ll, i (In MMtl ai tin- I'iml < OMI
jik \ . Rithi i* rrol a tiu'ltfi'. li<»«*
rvsTi the mntjik'S h not 1'nUy
«i(i*it»swl «c hwilfrf, m\ i«li*i!Wt

M U M t f i h n f u . ! H I H . M I I I n W i - l l i * I d ii< < I I . I I M M I !>

Join Us for an Exciting Day while Celebrating
the Historic Community of Scotch Plains

There h $om»thtng for Everyona to Ertfoy
Bring t/w Kld$ »nd th* Whoto Family

Saturday, October 25, 1997
On tiw Village Green

Scotch Plains, New Jersey
9am-5pm

(ftamdate; Sunday, October 26")

LION'S CLUB FAMOUS FLEA MARKET
SPECIAL CIVIC AWARDS CEREMONY

INCREDIBLE MARTIAL ARTS DEMONSTRATION

SCOTCH PLAINS DAY 5 MILE ROAD RACE
DYNAMIC DANCE EXHIBITION

FABULOUS FASHION SHOW

NON-STOP LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
MID-DAY MUSIC JAM SESSION

FEATURING PAT OINIZIO
THE SINGER AND SONGWRITER OF THE LEGENDARY SMITHBMENS

Performing umgm from httd$but tolo album, "tonga A Sound*" i
Othtr tglmtttlirtlita tainamotmctd

PONY RiOtS / CONTESTS ft PRIZES / FACE PAiNTINQ
/ ) SENSATIONAL SIDEWALK SALES

SUPER HBALTHFAIR / PET CLINIC

& MUCH MORE

PICK ! ; f A S c H H i U I I . c f I V f f J ! ' , A I ! ( H

I
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CANTERBURY

Raiders Stay Unbeaten,
Rout the Indians, 15-50

Senior lames Canterbury lokl the tale and senior Ben Lee who crossed in 18'53.
by tailing not in nine of the first lOposi- Junior JoshRicca grabbed fourth with
Uonsas the ScflU* WasW*»w«tfW!i •, r4MM&£ftft£7 i^Howed by sopho

, Kuss

i^MJkaaawm.i^iBiaT course at WanoftBGO 9l 1? 35 Ilrto^H^HtiBMHfc tffttfiWf RJMb

D*vM B Cottrin for TW1
FREE-FOR-ALL...A mad scramble for cmitrol o f / t $

. among several members of Blue Devils and th*
Weetfield plowed over the Farmer*, 6-0, in

DUPRE AND LAU

Devil Boys Catch f ire,
Burn the Farmers, 6-0

Raider Runners Dust
Rail way Girls» 15-50

David B. Cofttn tw irm WmtOtXi LMdwund IJtt Tlnm
THE GOALIE...Junior Todd Moser, No. 2, and (settlor Ted
'uflltiiU'il'lii watch the soccer ball bounce otTthe knee of the
Scnffifc I'lainiv-Kaiiwood boys varsity team routed the Linden

tU fa Scotch Plains on October 17.

. MftS/Tft OTJg/KB 2

Senior striker Peter I an and sufrktf
midfielder Dylan Dupre blami two goals
apiece to ignite u 6-0 Blue Devil burning
of the Union High School boys ity

arfficld on October 16
al and $cb Stn>udfl|*oo»n

h u t o d M i g B j f l
We*tfi*ld WflB determined from (be

stao, OTifttwtllng the Kinnert., uitcMBf
ibeia Dttt of ppD îun .mil scoring two
only goftll, ttx addition, the Hluc Devil
.jttatfc«tto^ny>led the I'anncns' turf con
tinually ft* tbefciruundcr oftiic fin>t half
While *A&O$ pf>o more goul*

Two 010X4 goulh were tucked on in
tl\o Second hull" us the Hluc Devils
totted PaHfler goalie Kob Sakowski to
in.Ute II *uves by game's end The
DcvUtOWWhOt the lnrmers. 26-3 Jun
ipr keeper, wjitke Idlund needed only to
rouka on* «*Ve<

WriftMw Jffim) ilf> record to H-5 while
Union W

Union

81 22 55 phiced third
respectively Freshmen

Kelly at 21 12, Kate Here^nak at
S and Sandra I-ranio &ci£ed the

next three places.
Allison Breidenstein came in eighth

:54, Vicki Smith placed

did MI agu
u time of
Derkowiu foliow*$ &3&1?.

Seniors Dana Kw&0to «t 92:32 and

Raiders Knock
From Group 3

1htf Jjfeatch Plains
Scho«7*fcrV lc
work'wlNutJey

Raiders Knock Linden
From County Tourney

High
lcnms luMa mute «hott

High ScijOOl A* they
rtril

ihe North Jctitey,
nit
16

David B. Cortun (or 77w LmaOt and Th* T*n«
GETTING BY...Blue Devil Dylan
Dupre glides by a Union High School
defender during the first half.

PUBLIC NOTICE

' SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERYDIVISION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4116-97.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAIN-
TIFF vs. DAVID SOLORZANO. MARRIED
AND CARLOS SOLORZANO, MARRIED,
ET AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 26,1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of tr» above-stated writ of
axaoutkwi to rr» directed I shall expos* for
aale by public vandue, on tha 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue, In

Jha City of Elizabeth, N«w Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 1BTH DAY OF

.NOVEMBER A.D.. 1997 at two o'clock In
•In* afternoon of said day. All euooeaarul
.bidder* must have 20% of their bid avail-
able In oaah or certified check at the oon-

.olualon or the sale*.
Tha ludgmant amount la $122,902 93.

;, THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, AND THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 5 IN BLOCK NO. 7*9.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY); 29 X 100.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: SIXTH

STREET.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

350 FRANKLIN STREET, ELIZABETH,
H6W JERSEY,

There la dua approximatety trM sum of
1128.177,17 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There fa a full toga! description on file In
th* Union County Sheriff's onto*.

Tha Sheriff rasarva* the right to adjourn
thla sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HUB8CHMAN a ROMAN, Attorney
318 Bargsn Boulevard
PaNaadea Park, Now Jsrs«y 07660
CH-7W400 (ML)
A T -1003,10/30
UVgftii/iafiff Fa*: »187.26

WESTF1ELD PLANNING BOARD
The WeetflekJ Planning Board will meat

on Monday, November 3, 1997 In Council
Chambera of the Municipal Building al 42S
East Broad Street, WestflolcJ, New Jersey
at 8:00 p.m. to, hear,and consider the
following application:

WARD AND O'OONNELL, SEEKING
PRELIMINARY AND FINAL MAJOR SITE
PLAN APPROVAL Of 139-1BB EAST
BROAD STREET, BLOCK NO. 2909, LOT
NO. 1« AND 17. Piana entitled "Proposed
Addition* and Alterations to 159-169 East
Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey"
drawn by Vincentsen Associates, L.L.P.
and dated 1O-O-97 (Sheets S-1 and A-1
through A-3). Applicant propose* to con-
struct various buildings addition* to two (2)
existing buildings and carry out extensive
internal alterations to create 3 retail stores
on ground floor and 7 apartments on 2nd
and 3rd floor. Applicant seeks variances
from the following requirement*, of the
Land Us* Ordinance:

Pre-Exlstlng Non-Confofmtna zoning
conditions:

Section 1031 E.4.B. Rear yard setback
violation. Ordinance require* a minimum
of 36 feet — 1.8 feat Is existing.

New c4O:9BD-70(C) variances:
Section 1031 E.4.a. Rear yard setbeok

violation. Ordinance requires a minimum
of 36 feet - 28 feat, 34 feat and 1.6 feet are
proposed.

Section 917 (B)(1)(a) and 017 (B)(2)(d).
Parking deficiency. OrcHnano* requires 71
space* — 7 are proposed.

Application and plans are avatlsbie to b*
seen at the office of the WMtflefcf Town
Engineer at 959 North Avenue West,
WestfMd, New Jersey, Monday through
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

KREV9KY, SILBER AND BROWN
Attorneys for Applicant

BY: Mare R. Brown, Esq.
1 T - 1083/97, The Lewder Fee: $38.7B

DavM 9 CortMn tor Th* Lmttwand Tf» m m
FINE RETURN...Raider Diegi
Notoane makes a line two-hand re-
turn or* volley from Sarah Dumansfcy
of Nutley In the final set of her second
singles match. Notoane won 6-1, 6-3.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted:
Ootobef IS, 1997

PuWlo Notioa I* hereby given that tha
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract wHhout com-
petitive bidding M a profeeetonsl eervioe
or extraordinary, unspeolfiabla service
pursuant to N.J.SA. 40A.11-5(1Ks). This
contract and th* resolution authorizing N la
available for public Inspection In the Offloe
of the Clerk of the Board

RESOLUTION NO.: 100747
(AMENDING RESOLUTION

NO. 107940)
AWARDED TO: CHOICE Rehab., 1930

East Martton Place, Cherry Hill, New Jer-
sey.

SERVICES: To provide additional ooou-
patlonal therapy eervloe* for the patient*/
residents of Runnstts Speoialfcted Hoapt-
tal.

COST: In an additional amount not to
exosed $12,000.00, for a new oontraet
amount not to exceed $68.oeo.CXV

LuoWe Maaolala
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 10/23/97. The Leader Fee: S2S.80

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air and Water Purification

Equipment

EARDC RSEN
COMPANY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTIAL on COMMERCIAL

• 5.5 hp easy-start Honda 4-tycle
OHV engine

• 21" clearing width
• Discharges snow up to 33 feet*
• Electric start model available

•Max., depending on »now condition*

HONDA

Power

EquipmentW M $ 85O°°
Limited Quantities!

Your Authorised Full Service Dealer.
: pl«Me rend the n*rrt'« tnanuil twfiM

im.

l*Nt0N COONTY TOURNAMKNT:

Governor
Elizabeth

Johnson
New Provfcteno*

Roealla Catholic
Rahway {8-4-1}

Crwiford (7-3-2) 4, Summit (4-10-2)

PUBLIC NOTICE

ThftSffljlchPtnliis-FanwotK] vurstty
girl* rCrnained undefeated while im-
proving to 4-0,

Nutley Squad
Tourney, 5-0
of the five confrontations. SophWnoaj
first singles player Ctirolyn PilkingWa
«CpdLifiiinumanfiky,6 0,6 0 GitaShoor
and Cars Bristol IIUMLXI Suicy Kim <ind
Stffif McCbUBsM, ^urst doubles, 6-0, 6-0
AStfOfS JM l̂br̂ ki Wld Jiin Wcincr bUmltud
Kyle Bnfaol owl Ariclt Coimi, 6^0,6-0, at
second doubles.

At (liircl Kinglet;, Diiniellc kapwatOHioi
'puiy one g.unc ns she luimhiliitbd DBMUML
PjfWriets, 6-0, 6-1.
. Dtegi Note<uie W«K ihe List Haider •>
leftva tts«> cottrts, but the rtroJte w«*e
ftimiiar. Noto«n« <l«f««o(l Sarab
DiimaiuJty at stxorul (tingfe*, 6-1,6^3 to
complete the shutout.

Tri«t fwW-sftwlcd Suotcb n
Vtamiat^ Hijft Sdwot boys vmiiy tw-
eet team hoetetd Lktfta Htgh SCIWHII OS
OcU)b« Jl7*0dliaflktod wiiae cruel pur>
wto«oto»t&eTTgw»bydejwivJo| them
tfae OMK t̂uniiy to *ccne, beattau them 5*

• 0.*o41aK>ti(tn« them out of we Union

Mat $# R^das bagged the toaxz baft
ftorjtt ttte^o-wtte op (hp Tiger skk uf S»
fiekljmuwrTaJEfHfieJ.sja Snsdtlto HrstgoaJ
ta»fl»Tl«eim'tol5-.46tah>U«firstbatf.

ITie JUwers «M»itiued wldj inoi* shots
oft tha Tiger g?al, then wUh .#pro*i-
jnafcdty lOwinute* xcxunii'Uiiji, in un) Iwlf,
Adam Bowwsr bn>kt! (farough tbe mkldje

l M f a kg p
drillcii the ball into 'he oet for tin-

o n j Vtif&er «oom.
to tbe second botf, tbc Rakitt* re*uni«l

tbejr «btuK on die Tig<.«s. Autur I (KI<1
M(NM? Sl«rf»d two f̂ ruiU aod Bowser
tfurfloped anoitMa-, hrijjging tho scon.- u> *> 0

ScQWr keepet Jeff Gillie dul not even

Peddie Pulls an Upset,
Defeats the Devils, 2-1
Tb* Westfiatd Kifth ^Uwi girts v*r

ftty gbecer teofti ncaveri * thocic from
i Pd^ift Histi School

VpHt, 2-1, at T»nuM|iK:s
k'toher 16
Tislnmmnf Peddie

scored the ftreit goal vi the guttw, tlie
Devils uunc buck with the lying goal
senior Amy Coccaro'g ctsmer cross wai
convcrUKl by Jcssicu [.ntkenhou.se with

two minuics remaining in the half.
Lauren Kukotailo scored the winning

go;il for I'oddte midway through the sec-
ond hair. Blue Devil keeper Vicki Nusse
hud five saves and Peddie goalie Sarah
Roberts had nine.

WestTteld slipped to 11 -2 while Peddie
improved to 9-6.

Paddt*
WaatfWd

1
0

SWEEP THE BARS. ALL-AROUND

Raider Gymnasts Soil
Farmers'Chances

Outstanding performances by seniors
Liz Baker and Diana Mendez and fresh-
man Racbael Baanucci boosted the
Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School
girts' gymnastics team over the Union
High School squad. 91.6-85.25, in
Union on October 14.
' The Raiders swept the (op three place*
on the uneven bars and in the all-around
• a s m . On the uneven*. Baker took first
With a mark of 7.g5, senior Stacy Webb
grabbed second at 6.75 and uannucci
placed third with a 6.65.

Baker totaled a 31.25 In the all around
for top honors, Mendez was second at
30.5 and Bannttcd was third at 28.9.

Mendez placed second to Ihe floor

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtCC OP CONTRACT AWARD

exercises with a mark of 7.75 aad Baker
took third with a 7.7. Mendez had the best
score on the balance beam at 8.05 and tied
for second with Bannucci in (be vault
with a score of 8.15 while Baker seized
third on the beam with a 7.8.

The Raiders lifted their record to 4-2
while the Farmers evened at 4-4.

SPORTS DEADLINE:
I'lt'jisr ri'ltf ID ihi' (leadline
bos nil l';i^t- ( Mil' lor sports
(kadl i i i t s . Di'iidlifus wMl be
a d h e r e d to w i l d no
t'vrtpUons. Ai'lii'li'.s M Hi l>e
acoepletl hv l^inaii al:

p
October 16, 1807

PubNo Notto* la hereby glwi thai Ihe
Union County Board of Choaan Freehold-
er* haa aiwardad a oonlroct without oom-
paWwa bidding aa a profaaalonal ewvfca
or «xtraordtr»ry. un»p»clttab4« aervtce pur-
suant to N J S A . 4OA:11-6(1 ){a). Thla con-
tract and tha raaolutton autrtortztna It to
•vaHaMe tor pubHo inspacttort In tha Offloa
of tha Clark of th* Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 1M4-C7
{AMENDING RESOLUTION NO. 2 M -

•7»
AWARDED TO: Staff R«N*f. Inc., 400

KJng StrMt, Chartaaton, South Carolina.
SERVICES: To provlda phyatoattfMrapy

•arvloaa to lha patlanl*/r««id*nta of
Rurtnat* 8p*otattt«d HospRal.

PCRtOD: From April 1,1887 - March 31,
190B.

COST: In an addMonal amour* not to
«OMd $40,380, for a new oontraot •mount
$162,031,00.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Civil df th# B
1 T - 1QBW87. The l—dar F*a: 134.08

PUBUC NOTICE
UNIOH COUNTY BOARD

OP CHOSEN FReEHOLDERtt
NOTICa OP CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Data Adopted:

October 16, 1907
PubHo Notic* la harsby OKMMI that the

Union County Board of Choaan FraahoM-
ara haa awarded a contract without oonv
patKlva bidding aa a profsaalonal aarvtoa
or astraordlnary, unapaoinaMa s*rvlo*
pursuant to N.J.8A 4OA:11-6<1)<B). Thla
contract and thm raeohiHon •uthortrJng R Is
avaBabw) for pubBo Inapaotion In tha Offloa
of tha Clark of th* Board.

RSSOLUTION NO.: IIMNKT
AWARDED TO; Ann Lwara.Ewj. 1216

Mapto m Road, Sootert Plalna. Um* J*r-

*%ERW!CE»: To provMa AppaNata aup-
port aarvlo* for In * Union County
Proaaoutot'a Offloa.

COST: In an amount not to awoaad
•10,000.00.

i T -
Ctarh of the Board

Th»L—def Faa; pU,96

PUBUCNOTlCfi

Ootobar 10, 10O7
Pufaao Nottsa la hHwby otnri that trta

Union Oourfty Board of Cnocan fr*aftaM»
araha* awardada contract wthout oonv

of axtraordlrt*ry, unaMMlflabia aarvtoa
pursuant la N J B A 40A-ii-S(i)<a). Thla

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOrtCB Of COWrrRACT AWARD

d
HI fWrtWy QnWfl (rHH IfNI

Union County Board of Ctoaan Fraarwtd-
ara haa awarxiad a oonbaot wthout oom-

' a i
or aatrwardtrwry, umpaotflaJbla aatvic*
pMrauanttoN.JSA. 40A:t1-O(1Ka) TNa

of tha (Marti of tha I
MtftOLUTKMt MO - 11O3A^7
i lHia^^aiwp w VMWW w^^&jtq | Wwa^p^aiB^

AWAMtWD TO: (Ratalnlna)
mant CotMapla Oroup, 111 NorthflaU A#-

oontnMtand tha nwoMton i

of tn« Clarfi of I

R a)

URVICCS: To tda twio* «Ma
VnlKlUl

M—ltrioar.Oroup,

C o S f t to an •mount not to Utttsad
sBO.000

to pttwW* antanl mart-

break a sweat as he was never threateoed
by the growl of a Tiger. Goalie Andy

. Marques of the Tigers, on tbe other hand,
kept clawing for the saves as he managed
to pounce upon 14 Raider attempts.

Moser upped his goal total on the
sca-son to 31 and the Raiders, ranked
Number 2 by The Star Ledger, boosted
their record to 12-1-1.

Llndan 0 0 0
Scotch Ptna-Fanwood 2 3 5

OavMB. CorMnfor m» Lmtdtr and TI» Ttrw
READY TO PASS...Senior Felipe
Polanco of the Raiders glances to Hod
an open teammate to get ofTa safe pass.

Devil Boys Bounce
Brearley, 6-0

Ralph Rapuano and Atdo Cotrina
nailed two goals each to propel the
Westfield High School boys soccer team
past Brearley High School, 6-0, in the
iRnt round of Ihe Union County Tourna-
ment in Wwtfkld on October IS,

Jason Corcoran and Alex Lau added
one goal apiece to fluff the Blue Devil
cu«hk»n. The Bean were out-ibot 25-2 by
the persistent Blue Devil*. Keeper Mike
IdUd needed only to make one aave.

0
3

0
9

0
ft

Chatham Boys Tie
Raiders, 1-1, in OT

The Scotch Plataft-Fanwcwd High School
boys' soccer teas, ranked second by Tfcr
Slar-Ledger was tied by the ninth-ranked
Chatham High School aquad tn doubt
overtime on October 15 In Chatham.

Aftcrascorelesi tie in regulation. Raider
senior Adam Korter found Ibe net with
nine min u les remaining in the aejeond o ver
Ume, however, Chatham pnUed out tbe
tying goal with j u t one minute left.

Senior keeper Jeff GUffo had I U saves
for the Raiders, now 1 1 1 1 ,

v n
Chatham

oo eo oo
PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTIce Of CONTRACT AWARD
Data Adopted

October 16, 1007
Pubtte Notloe la haraby oryw> that the

Unkm County Board of Choaan Fraehotd-
ara haa awantad a oontraet wthout oorn-
patitlv* btddlng aa a protaaelonal eervic*
or •Ktraordlnary, unap«olf1abl» ••nrlc*
purauant to N.J.3.A. 40A;11-0(1 Ka). Thai
oontraet arid lha reaotunon authorbrJna * *•
a*;*ak«i for pubHo Inapaotlon In «*a OfBo»
ef Ihe C«ark of ttw Board.

RC«O UT1ON NO.: 111747
AMWAmWD 1C* O'Brtan and Oara Enot-

rwara, Ino., 1777 8*Jry Partwway. W«et.
OwnyMMMI Had, fhOtm 303, fUum I M . P«w»-
aytvanta.

SCmnCKS: To * l f
Btoodoooda Oam kt dark, Naw Jamay

CO*T: In an •mount not to a«o«ad
*»,«M,eo.

1 T -
Clerk of (he Board

, Tha Uadar Fa»: K&9&

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

MOfttN RCBHOCOCR
Monett OP OOMTHACT «HHM>

Data Adopted:
OetotN* 1B, 10B7

PubNo NflttM la haraby QMHI that trw
Unton County Beam of Cbot*n FfaahoW-
*i* haa awnrakd a aontraot without oom-
P<mm DMdlna aa a orofaiorml aatvtoa
or iMraordlnwv, urwpaeWafat* aanitw

t t t HJ8A 40Af 1CK1)(). TMa

of m» Clartt of ttta 8«wwd
WlftOlUTIOM MO.5 1MMMV

tmmom TO; KM cam, m cmoy
m M i i i r , ^ ,
To pnrMm antarat nt*t-
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Devils T\irn Lights Off
On the Blue Knights, 8-0

The Westfield High School girts" var-
sity soccer team, ranked fifth by the Star
ledger, had a field day wrjtbtiMilrvuigton
I ligh School gu-k by plflyfeft Vjrt««h/ 4
half field game and by shultKM t£ceo.0g£
8-0 in Wesifidd on October 14. ,\ " \ \

The afternoon was. overcast and djfr
inal and so were the chances for the lAlui
K&UhtS ft* JfefeBlue Devils scored four
goals wlflb|Qiitgfta4 10 minutes of play

d i i y t f 4 * l s ' soccer 1 Ica.1

Basketball
Registration For
Boys And Girls

Announced
The Weslfield Basketball Assoeiu-

Uon has announced registration for the
1997-98 season. Registration will take
place at the Westfield Y. 220 Chirk
Street, Friday, October 24, and Friday,
October 31, from 7 pjn. to 9 p.m., and
Saturday, November 1, from 9 a.m. to
12 Noon,

Leagues for boys and girls are orga-
nized by grade level, not by axe or date
of birth. The second and thud grade
leagues are combined for boysand girls.
Beginning with fourth grade, and going
through the ninth grade, there arc indi-
vidual leagues for boys and girls The
boys high school league covers grades
10 through 12.

All games are played on Saturdays
from December through early March.

In addition, the WBA will sponsor
traveling teams (if there is sufficient
interest) for grades five, six, seven and
eight Registration is on the above
dales and these teams will be chosen
following try outs that will be an-
nounced after the start of the regular
season.

Devils Defeat
East Brunswick

CONTIHUEO FROM PAQE 13

Shincman scored an 8 00 in the vault,
7.65 on the unevens, a 7.95 o& fbeNwtt
and an 8.35 on the floor emendate for a
third-placed total of 31 95wtfa«tiriirmirkl.

Junior Laurie Hogan taiggdl first in the
floor exercise routine wtlfa ftSQJfetfc of 9 15,
a second on the uneven bets wife a score
of 9.25 and showed 1*611 in the beam *t
3.65. Hogan did i

Senior I"
ond-place score|
Mack also ch
beam and a i

Sophor
the vault wii
7.35 on the 1
the uneven*.

Allison Checchio hod a 7.15 on the
balance beam, Katy Brunetto soared to a
7.75 on the vault and Amy Seligman
spun to a 7.05 on the uneven bam.

Westfield upped ib record to 5-3 while
. East Brunswick slid to 6-3.

»a*C0ta
exercibus a«J*.'7.33 Oti

»fKI Tt»Tkn»»
SAVE LANDING...Oymnwrt Megan
Clarke of the Blue Itevfh succensftilry
completes her handspring with a han-
twtst, Clarke baa been on it roB recently
by scoring very high In aB of her events.

PavM «. C«Mn tot
UP8IDK-DOWN.. Megan Clarke
practical • handstand before h«r meet.

Coach Pete Gkndanno altonmed bis sec-
ond-team girls with his find-team girls.

Sage Stefiuk, Margaret Kostro, Megan
Shutts, Amy Coccaro, l^irstec Taylor,
Donna Shaller, Heather Simpson and

,!3ocebnl>emers packed the Blue Knights"

Jifted its record to 11-1, log-
kedMendham early
in the evening, the
% NumtH-T 1 seed

W.,.Seator back 8*ge
(«&l(BR|re8t(>9clujpnid|o

of bar Bliw Peril teewnatet,

GOO» (£HANCE...Bhie Devil Held
MdHT* ll#|RHIcfe Sarttb Chance takes a
good rap «t the ball near the goal.

IASSETER LASHES TYING GOAI,

1 Oth-Ranked Vikings
Crunch Columbia, 2-1

OavM B. Cortrin for m* l .*fMra«| 1
MOVIN«IN...J

nmm

Heinkel or the Bate Devfe fee** t l*
soccer ball dooer ft> tbeBkt* Kiifehts'
goal Westfield hreoMd past Ir\in&lt>o,
8-0, In Wcstfldd on October 14.

Senior Jill Losseter was (he lint V)
k ing to find the ne* as the Union COIHPUC
Regional High School vantity girls soc-
cer teiuii come from behind 10 minutes
into the secoadtutff to Ik Columbia High
School t>l ivTaplwcxrf.stKin udded' un-
other goal io pu!l out a 2-1 vk.Uny in
Scotch Pkuns on Oi tnf«x 16.

Tlie Viktag*ki.|it up wiih Uw=ir uotnrt-
(MIS style of "attncking tho oppt>aOnt's
>jo,il,' Inn were unabte to peoetrato it in
the ftr î half. Viking goaliti Lisa
l l d also kept the CotumWa ai-

CITRANO B/L4ST$ TWO Q^

Raider Offense Bombards
East Side Girls in Soccer
The Scotch PUuns-PaBwood Hiftb

School girls' soccer taain caaat cin
strong id th^ scpoad half to shot out
NewatkHnM Side. 5-0, iP Scotch-plain*
on October 14,
, Senior Amy Cltrano found tha' a*t

twj&5 in tu< second hnlt to .seal the AM.'.
of Han Side.

The Riskier girls tilarted (in assault
On (he T.ast Side goal, bombarding it
With one shot after another. Senior
Courtney Metzger opened the scoring
by propelling a direct kick into the

Upper portion or tin- net with one
minute tcmainijig m the first half.

looter nud.fu'Uk'r Marissa
<nd lophomore forward
Mltt«r«4de4 goals IA the second
f h K i.KaUi

Bi«t Side keeper Hvette Mots was
*fpt$tt*y an she inttde li *av«. CkJ
W <?tor«dno Howers and Ch
Romeo hiul lour saves tad ooe
respectively

Newark Eaatetde « 0

CLARKE AND SHINE MA y TWItfEUI

Blue Devil Gymnasts Stofr
Lady Minutemen, 84.9^53^9

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sptcially Wrizttitfor TV Wtttfilld LmaiUt ami TIu Itail

Junior Allison Chccchio grabbed
two firsts and a third and sopho-
more Tara Clarke captured a first
and a second to spur the Westfield
High School gymnastic* team to an
84.9-53.9 victory over the Eliza-
beth High School girls in Westfield
on October 17,

Checchio's marks of 7.7 on the uneven
bars and 7.4 on the balance beam placed
her first and her score of 6.7 on the vault
got her third place.

Clarke soared ID an B.3, first place on
the vault, tied for second on the uneven
bars with teammate Amy Seligman at 7.4
and performed a 7.00 routine in Ihe floor

exercises.
Katy Hrunclto pluoe4 s*«m<4 In the

vault with an 8.00 and MtSOOd On tho
beam with a6.80. Brunetto »Uo Beared
a 6.40 in the floor exe«i*e»,

.Sarah Nackson perfottft*) well l&
three eveou, scoriog a tS^w) In the
vault, a 5.90 in the floor «nd » 5.6 ou
the beam.

Kathryn Solon and Alliton <}{*«nc
scored a 5.90 and 4.30, rertJ)«cUvOly.
on the beam, Robin Itrlicn and
Tamara Yellin bad scores a / 5.80
and 5.0, respectively, on the floor
and Kelly Masterson scored a 5 1 on
the uneven bars.

The Blue Devil* unproved their regu-
lar season record to 6-3.

Viking Gymnasts Dominate,
Tame the Tigers, 84.5-63.6

Freshman Melanie Mitchell
seized the all-around events and
helped the Union Catholic Regional
High School girls' gymnastics team
control the Linden High School
team, 84.5-63.6, in Scotch Plains
on October 14.

Mitchell captured first on the tin-
even bars at 7.45, second in the vault
at 8.1 and on the floor exercises at
8.3S and a third onthe balance beam
with a 7.4,

Senior Leslie Bove placed third in the

PUBUCNOTTCE *""""""
, RESOUITIOM

of the
ZONtHO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Otttm
TOWNSHIP OF SCOtCH PLAINS

WHEREAS, Uw2bn<ng Board a(A#Mt-
moot of th# TownaMp of Sootoh PWne wM
require the mmMom of an Attorney tor B»
calendar yew 1009; and

WHEREAS, ttw Local Pubfc* qeqbwota
law (N J B A 40A11-1, «t «tq.) requirtw
thai tha Resolution •uthortrtftfl ttw amsnf
of » oontnaet tor prof—tana) —rvta« wth-
out oompetHlve otde b* publicly

all-around with a total or 27,5 and third in
the vauU with an 8.0.

Senior Laura Dec turned in the best
score on the beam at 7.55, grabbed
second on the uneven bars with a 6.35
and placed third In die floor exercises
wloVa7.35.

The VOtlngl unproved their regular
season record to 2*1,

PUBLIC NOTICE *"~*"

NOW, THEREFOR, BE IT RESOLVED
by ttw Zoning Board of A^kNtmw* of the
Township of Scotch Phtlrte, Courtty of
Unton, Btahio* Wew J*MM»y,th«t AWTHOMV
D- RWALDO. JR., ESQ.. an attorney of the
Stele of New .Jersey, wrth offtoea tooated at
406 WeetfMd Avenue, EKaabetft, New
J*r**y, it* apfKlnted ea Attorney to ttw
Zontna Been! of Asluetmwit 1m#*» perttid
JAMUAAV 1,1»M lo .IAMUARV r . i t M .

Hf IT FURTHER RESOLVED that IW»
oontnwt to mumtdmd wMhoul eempelMKi
bMittis ae a 'profeeetonel eervtoe* under
the pruHtoktrm of the toad PubHo Corv
tnHJte Lew mUtrmmid bedeuee eekf eer-
vtoee mm of »uoti e queJKirt&e rmtun ee wlU
not pmm* the r«3«ipl of aompeMwe bide
<bm to ttie mibteotlwe t«ffe»«*>e irt the work
(iroduot of nuan pmtmrn, end the feet Miet
t>w ethieeJ reiiummenla of •ueh profee-
•Ion wW not perrnH euort bMcNriQ.

I hereby oertrfy Ihetthe toreootno
ReeoMlen mm «h«V artopied ty *h#

BeaMf ef Avauwrfieiw at Hsi
tnn OwDtHf 0t W .

UMNM. Uea

W
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERYDlVtSION,UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F^0e8^7.

BANK Q¥ AMERICA, NT 4 SA, PLAIN-
TIFF v», JOSEPH M, MARTINEZ, ET AIS.,
DEFENDANT.

CIVI1. ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DAT6D SEPTEMBER 11,1B07FOR SALE
OF MORT0AGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the et»w^l«t<Kt writ of
awiouflon to me ctireoletf I ahsfl e^Kiee for
•at* by pubtto vandue, on trie 4th Floor of
the Bank Burkting, 24 Rshway Avenue, m
the CRy of EHzebeth, New Jeraey on
WEDNESDAY THE 10TH DAY O f
NOVEMBER A D , 1007 at tvyo o'otook In
ttie afternoon of said day, All eueoeteful
Mddere moat have 2 0 * of the* btd avaft.
abte Inoaaheroarttftedoheofc at»»con-
olueiori of the eelee.

The jutfemant arrwunt le *103,«M 08
MUNICir>AtrrY:c»yofeteatietr.
COUNTY AND tTATK: Ooeen County,

Ooyto
TAX LO1 AND BLOCK NUMWR 8 t.OT

NO 33S.A, BLOCK NO. »
DIMENSIONS: ApoTO«hnetely2D.40f^

N 101 sa taet x MMfeet K 110.83 feet,
EAREST CRO EET

a t MMfeet K 110.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: A

matefy 43B.7H frotn TMrtf Avenue.
There ta doe •pcrorimaiefy the eum of

•ndooMa
Them la a fut i a M deeorictton en fie fn

trieUrrionCounryiheriffeOffloe
The Sheriff reeervea the fight to *&m

tacktsft at bay in the frn» half.
Rebecca lri»ury Mw first blood for

Columbia iMrly m the stvond half. After
I.asKeter tied the scori;, Vikitxg t itWTtflT
Hnindao ad»i«l the iiniidiing touch wllh
10 mmute* kit of the p u n t

H«nd«n»ti nu*c1*s nine wives for lh«
H)tU-rtnke<1 vikings while iShmmon
Morton ivjei it\t 25 shots tor Oolumbfak.
l 'ttion CjiiholiL- upped Hi> recunt to 15-2
while Coliiinbia dropped to 6-4-2
Columbia oi 1
Union Catholic 0 2 2

Raider Gymnasts
Sour Past Linden

kwrnLiz Haktjf ttiid I >iaaaMeodez
tied ibr second in tho nil -around event*
witb U»htJ« of .32,7 to goide the Scotch
ftAia^Panwood High School girl*
gyrottMtlcg team p.iit the Lindeo High
School aivla, 98.0 m 69.45 in Linden
nil October I ft.

Raker took first on the floor exercises
with anKHatulsciffldui iheanevi-n bars
with a sums of A 05.

Metukv grahhfd a fir«t on the hal
ftatcttbeaui with ii mark of 8 ^V f,ccoiiil
on Ui« floor VJL'ICIHUW wlili a total of
8.75 *nd tied lot Kccond m ihu vault
With teatrumaUJ Rachel f-aiuiuccl «ith
a »core of 8,65

B«i»Ucdplaciil sworn! on the beam nt
835(intlti«mniJita,sutcy Welsh hfldiliinK
cmQtefUxtfAntlon the nncveo bum with
mfttkiof 8.35 mid 7.65. ic-,pectivfly.

The Raiders improver! Ittdr nrunl u>
4 2 while 1 iikk-n jagged lo 0-4.

CMVW B. CorMn tot 77w L*MMr ami TTH Ttrnt
UPKLSlN(i...Kakl<.rfW>«hnianHiicli«l
Kaonucri performs a difTkiilt uprtw
maneuver on the uneven bur*.
KanDucd haa provided added strength
to the Scotch PlAlmt-Fanwoud High
School gymnastic* team.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHBRJFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3174^17.

THE CHA8EMANHATTAN BANK, F/K/
A THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK, N A ,
ET ALS,: PLAINTIFF ve. JOHN H.
HARTWELL ANDAR6ULA HARTWELL,
HIS WIFE; ETAL8.; DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTIONtWRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 20,1097 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the ebovw-aUrted writ of
ewcution to me directed I shaH expos* for
•afe by piitnto vendue, en the 4Ui Floor of
the Bank BuSdtno, 24 Rahwey Avenue, In
the City or Elizabeth, New Jereey on
WEDNESDAY THE 18TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D., 1987 at two o'otock In
ttw afternoon of eirid day. AH atwosaafu)
bkMere muet have 20% of theft- bid •vafc-
•bto In ciMh or oerttfied cheak at the oen-
ohnlon of the «Met.

Tha judgment amount le 123,303.00-
Property to be aetd la looated In th* City

of Elbabeth, County of Union, and State of
j

ZeiCHNER, HUMAN A KRAOtt,

Om

PrwniMe oomrwonly known ae: 1O11
Fenny Street, EfttatoenS, New Jsreey.

Tan Lot No, C19.lnBtook No. 6.

by 100 faet lone,
Nearest Croea Street; SNuatedi at a point

on the northeertenVeWe of Fenny Street,
apprcRdri lately 100 feel nonrweeleny from
Ihe Mereaooon formed by trie nerthvwaa>.
srfy sMe of Route 4 and 9 <e/W* Sorkio
Street) wtth the north eeetorty akts of fanny

THE ABOVE OESCRIPTIQN OOES
NOT CONTAIN A FULL METE* AND
BOUNDS DESCRIPTION OFTH8 PROP-
ERTY AND IS FOR INFORMATIONAL
PURPOSES ONLY.

There » due aMnHrfmatary tfie turn of
tSM.O03.7o toosmer w(th lawful IntsfWl
end ooele-

There le a Ml teal description on ft* ki
ttw Union County Sherlffe Offtee,

The StfwtfT reeervee the right to ariloum

RAL»»HFItOBHMCH

PHICE, MEESR, 9HULMAN *

D-ARMINIO, p d /mum

jm**mwm

TIE

Blue Devils Terminate
Kent Place Girls, 3-1

By ALICIA P1COU
fiTkW4UULd

The Westfield High School field
hockey team battled to a regular season
tie with Cranford High School, bu t elimi-
nated Kent Place from the Union County
Tournament Last week to bring their stand-
ing up to 8-2-3.

The Devils faced long-time rival
Cranford on October 16, and the game
ended in a 0-0 stalemate. The game was
evenly played, and neither team ever
established control of the field. In the
first half, junior Aliie Cook had what was
almost a goal, but a spectacular split-save
by the Cranford goalie sent the W l just
wide of the right post.

In the second half senior Shannon
Wagner bad a straight shot at the goalie
on a penalty comer, but no one was there
to get the rebound. By the final whistle.
Cranford bad six shots on goal, and seven
saves, and Westfield had seven shots on
goal and *ix saves.

"This game was really important to
us. While we're disappointed we
n îdn't win, the tie has given us an

itextra incentive to beat them when we
play again on Monday," said lenlor
A t a b & i b d
. ^ B j f c W g y g , "Cranford
has tyaditioniilly been a really tough gome
U'tote'. A win would have been nice, but
we have to look at the progress we've

j so fur by tying. We have to take this
HI stride and build from it."

On October 18, Ihe Devils met Kent
Place for the first round of the Union
County Tournament, The Devils elinji-
nated Kent Place by a score of 3-1. Cook
put Westfield ahead in tbc first three
minute* by blasting a rocket past the Kent
Place goalie on a penalty corner. Senior
Hely passed the ball to Cook who was
waiting at the top of the circle for the shot.

With ten minutes left in the half, jun&r
Kelsey 111 stepped in and scored her Apt
goal of the season off an assist front
senior Sarah Chance. Chance gave Ufa
pass from the center, and she shot it into
the left corner of the cage. .

About a minute later Westftetd had the
opportunity for a 3 0 lead when a penalty
stroke was called, but Cook's shot wag
easily stopped by Kent Place.

Head Coach Maggie McFadden of'
fercd her team some advice after a
player told her she was nervous. "It's
okay to be nervous," she said, "just
channel it into good,"

After uw half, Wagner netted the final
Westfield goal with 18 minutes left to play.

Kent Place tried to rally buck off u goal
from Chris Ryan, but it wasn't enough.
Westfield will advance to the next round
of the Union County Tournament next
Saturday, October 25.

Cranrord
Weettleld
Kent Place
Weetfleld

o
0
0
2

0
o

CLARKE TAKES ALL-AROUND

Columbia Girls Edge
Devil Gymnasts by 2

By IIAVII) II. COUBIN
f Th Wflldt4i Timtt

Scruof Blue Devil Megan Clarke
b!u/,«djts, ifee scored a sibling 34,15
lo tAtttatfe top honors in the all-around
event*; hiPiNyflT,. the Columbia High
School film' gymnastics team
iqa«ak#tfb> t»£ Westfietd High
School: gtlf*41100.6 to 98 .6 . in
W«tfieJd<>a October 14.

Clarke nftrf one of her most out-
gta&4i|>B jperform&nces as she took a
fust, two seconds and a fourth. Clarke
wiui definitely on the beam when she
scored an K.f> on the balance beam,
lukmg first

Her 8.80 mark in the floor exercises
IUKI 8.10 in the uneven bars were good for
second places and her 8.65 in the vault
gave her a fourth.

Senior KrUten Mack bad a very
strong (hird place mark of 8.7 in the
vaulting and BINO scored an 8.1 on the
balaaut'boom and » 7̂ 2 in the floor
exercises.

Cup tain Diane Shineman came through
with a stellar all-around total of 31.60,
S luncnuin turned in performances of 8.40
aiul 8.10 in the floor exercises and vault
ing, tvKpeclively. Shineman pulled on
impressive 7.80 on the unevens and a
7..10 on the beam.

Junior Allison Checchio continued to
improve by grabbing an 8,00 on the
balance beam an a 6.5 on the unevens.

Shophomorc Tara Clarke rose to the
level of competition by performing on
H .55 in the vault, a 7.90 in the floor and a

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOO

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice hi hareby fltven that the ZONING

HOARD OF ADJUSTMENTOFTHE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD. after a public heor-
l!>U, granted approval to Mr. John Bfeottoff
for a variance to widen the driveway on the
fxopcrty at SO St. Johns Ptaoe, Fenwood,
New Jareay being Lot No. 13, Block No,
21,'

Documente pertaining to mle application
are available for pubUo Inapeotlon at tha
Borough Hall during normal buelneee
rioure.

Mr, John Btaohoff
CO 8t, Johne Pteoe

Fanwood, New Jereey 07023
1 T - 1(V23W7t The Tlmee Fee: $16.83

PUBLIC NOTICE
WEtTFHLD PLAJWHNO BOARD

The Planntng Board of the Town of
Westfield, New Jereey wHt meet on Morv
day, November 3, 1007 In the Counoll
Chambere at the MunWpel Bidding, * »
Eeel Bread Street. WeetneW, New Jereey
at 8:00 p.m. to hear and ooneMer the
follow*™ appltoetton;
•7-29<V) eOWARO AND JOYCE

FARLEY (OWNERS).
CHARLES HIQQIN8 (APPLI-
CANT). PRELIMINARY AN0
FINAt MINOR SUeOIVIStON
OF 722 WARREN STREET,
BLOCK NO. 2S14, LOT NO. 9.
Plane enHtted "Prepeeed Miner

6.30 in the uneven;..
Katy Brunetto marked at 7.70 in the

vault, Amy Sch'gmun scored a 7.00 on
the unevens, Kathryn Solon totaled 6.30
on the beam and Sarah Nackson had u
5.60 on the floor exerciBcs, •

Columbia (7-2) 100.6, Westlleld (4-
3)98.6.

Vault - 1. Katlin Duller (C) 8.85, X
Jenn Barnes (C) 8.75, 3. Kristen MacV
(W)8.7.

Ban - 1. Homes (C) 8.3, 2. Megan
Clarke (W) and Julie SUne (C) 8,1.

Beam - 1. Clarke (W) 8.6, 2. Barnes
(C) 8.45, 3. Stine (C) 8.4.

Floor - 1 . Stine (C)9.2.2. Clarke (W)
8,8, 3. Barnes (C) 8.6.

AU-Around - 1. Clurke (W) 34.15, 2.
Stine and Barnes (C) 34,1.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that'on '

November a, 199/ nt 7:30 p.m. In tha
Municipal Building, 430 Park Avanlie,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, tha Scotch
Plains Zoning Board ol Adjustment will
hoW a pubtlo hearing lo consider the «p-
peal of:

Francis M. Smith, Esq., P.C. for a
U M Vartano* lo allow tha reten-
tion of the fraa-atandlng sign
ereoted at the property located at
2281-2263 south Avenue (Block
No. 8201, Lot No. 19), Scotch
Plains, contrary to 8actkmZ3-3,1h
of the Zoning Ordinance whataby
free-standing signs are prohlbhett
in the B-2 Zone,

New Diacovary Land Oevetop-
era, Ine. for pornitaatoo to aubdl-
vide the properly located at 807
Old Rarltan Road (Block No.
1C302, Lot No. 9), Scotch Plelrta,
into two (2) lota, requiring var|-
anoee from the follomtng aeotion*
of tha Zoning Ordinance:

Section aJ-a.Jr.1 whereby mini-
mum lot slza for a flag lot tn tha f̂ -
2 Zone le 20,000 squere feat; pro-
posed: 15,360 square feet; Vari-
•noa required.

Section 23-2.3r.2 whereby mini-
mum fronlage required for a flag
lot In the R-2 Zone la 25 feet;
proposed: 18.60 feet;'Variance
required.

Section 234.3b require* that aH
Iota have adequate etreet frontage
within the Township; proposed
•treat frontage In tha Town ,of
Eclleen; Varlenee required.

Jewiah Comrmmtty Center of
Central New Jereey for permie-
•ion to emend tta t ^p ^ p
proved Site Plan of the property
iooated at 1381-1391 Marline
Avenue; (Block No. 10991, Lot
No. 18 and Stock No. 10401, Lot
No. 1,01), Sootoh Pielne, to aftow
for trw foHowftig modifloaUon;

SubdrvMon of Lot No. 8. Stock
No. 2«U...-drawn by Tltu* Sur-
veying and Engineering, P C ,
dated September 13, 1O07
(eheet 1 of 1). Appfeet* p<a-

a^C ^^^k^^^^A^L ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ M ^̂ ^̂ MAA B^^^^A

w oraBjsw nra nww n n
a etngle ssMlne lot. AppH-

t vsinanoae from Ine
I mqufrwnente from tfietend Ue*Ordfnan

g 4 ^
by-8-foot changeable mea*«0e
tilin whereby fr**-«Unding slgne
are ooneidsred CowHtlonai Uaee
purauant to Section 2*4J i of Vie
Zoning Oralneno*. Varlanoe(«)
may be required,
• Installation of 6»-squ»re-foot
Uentifloatlon sign whereby free-
aiandtng alone ere considered
Conditional Uaee purauant to SWe>
tkm M-o.h of tha Zoning OM»-
nanoe. Vaflamw(s) may be re-
quired

• ineteaatlon of two (2) 4aquwe
( t ' D ^ E H ^ r t t

H0.U)
Seotton 1013 E 3,. MWrmim fronl
ywd mmmm nwMrsjtf 36 feel -
38 feet la adeflrig,

Seetton 1O13E.3. Mwmumekk

— 6.0 feat and 9 feat a n

^ E
lo Sectlofi 23-f J n Z
Ordlnanee whereby «uefi Jne
•haM not exoeed SHsouan^feal In
area on any one aide, VerlerMO(e)
required.

tteeMen 1<H$ B A Minimum to./

of adoWonaf Ightl

• f w t#tooiinoi> of t ril H^
ing.
^ a^h^a^a^^jal^^a t^^ju ^^Jt

* inMMMuon of
0

sVisifc kiUttt* itsasaljaJi mMUt

VIGVUQwip HVWyrr KHI
ffMy wi

/

•eeam1(»3e.8.Maiirnurnarea ** P**me may be i
13M P M I of itefifh

t~- the Offfcie of tfw Zonfrig Board of AdMsV

Pisne and •u>liis.in are on N . m tha ^ ^ j ^ S S l ^ ' h ^

UMSSM.J
t thrawoh frMay ftSO ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (

TewnantRefl
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Blue Devils Zoom Through
1st Round of Tennis Iburney
Tb« Westfield High School girl*' ten-

Bit team had an easy time eliminating
Union High School from the quarterfinal
n>uod of the North Jersey, Section 2,
Oroup 4 Tamil Tournament by posting

DavM B. CorWn for 77M Ltadtr and TT>» Tkmt
WICKED SKR VK...Kutic Richards of
ihe Blue Devik makes u devastating
airve at second doubles. Richards and
CaroUne Tell defeated Marihel Veray
and Liatte Krugeur, 6-0,6-0.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

PUBUC HEARING
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1M7

7:00 P.M.
AM Interested citizens will be given an

opportunity to present their opinion re-
garding which projects tho Mayor and
Council should submit to tha Union County
Community Development Revenue Shar-
ing Committee for Year XXIV funding at
tha above time and place.

For further Information contact the Bor-
ough Clark at 908-322-8236.

Eleanor McGovern
Borough Clerk

j T - 10/23/97, The T)me» Fee: $15.61

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted:
October 16, 1997

PuWlo Notice Is hereby given that Ihe
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspecifiabla service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1)(a). Thta
oontraot and the resolution authorizing It is
avaNable for public Inspection In Ihe Office
Of the Clerk of the Board

RESOLUTION NO.: 11M47
AWARDED TO: William Ard Appraisal

Company* 36 Brant Avonua, Clark, Now
Jaraay.

SERVICES: To provide appraisal of real
property for the County of Union.

COST: In art amount not to exceed
S1,250.00.

Lucille Masciaie
Clerk of tha Board

1 T - 10/23/97, Tha Leader Faa: $21.93

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted:
October 16. 1997

PubHo Notloe Is hereby given thai the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
er* haa awarded a contract without com-
patitlve bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unepeclflable service
pursuant to N.J.SA. 40A:11-5<1)(a). This
OOninwt and the resolution authorizing it ts
available for public Inspection in the Office
Of tha Clark of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 1122*7
AWARDED TO: Pino Consulting Oroup,

Inc., 8 8rwwWrd Court, West Windsor,

SERVICES: To provide Consulting Ser-
ViOM for the development of Coat Allocu-
tion Plans pursuant to recent Request for
Proposal.

COST: In an amount not to exceed
S27.600.00.

Lucille Masciaie
Clerk of the Board

j T - 10/23/87. The Leader Faa; $23,46

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

. SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-OJM7-97.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF vs. HERMAN
R. TYLER; BENEFICIAL NEW JERSEY
INC., ET AL8 , DEFENDANT:

CIVUACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATBPAUGUST IS, 1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMI8ES

By virtu* of tha above-stated writ of
awanuHfln to me directed I shall expoaa for

I by pubMo vanckte, on the 4<h Floor ol
~ t BuHdlng, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
City of Elizabeth, Naw Jaraay on

JDNESDAY THE STH DAY OF
EMBER A.D., 1997 at two o'clock In

i afternoon of aatd day. AH successful
i must have 30% of their bid •vail-

, i In oa«rt or oartfled check at the oon-
Muaionofthasataa.

Th» kjfdttmint amount la 164,712.87.
t n * pftwarty to (w M M la looatad m tha

Y Of ELIZABETH \n the County of
ION, and Ih* Slata of New Jersey.
" l known am: 80S EAST JER-rrWTKaVpT IVNPVVn H i ODD pZ^Ct V «IBrV*

•TflEBT, ELIZABETH, NEW JBR-

No. 70263 / W A Aooount No.
, Of tha Lot are (Approfcl-
35,00 feet wkk* by 130,66 feet

Cross Street: Situated on tha
TERLY akla of EAST JER-

ET, 7Q.00 feet from ma SOUTH-
YaWa of SMITH STREET.

|a Aw approximately the sum of
M together with lawful Intaraat
M.
to * fWt km* daaorlptlon wt Wa In

ly Sherifra drftae.Cauntyi

mm an the right to adJoUm

RALPH FROiHUCH
H

i * KR»Pj*AN (OH), AHorriay*

a 5-0 shutout ,
Junior Jen Matro brewed past Jennifer

Olas, 6-0, 6-0, at fiwt singles and her
sister Becky finished off Mary Anderson
at second singles, 6-2, 6-0.

At third singles. Ilka Netravali de-
feated MichelJe OIa», 6-0, 6-2. Meghan
Corbett and Sarah Sluupe did away with
Sarali Dellcr and Ann Fitpatrick at first
doubles, 6-0, 6-3.

Second doubles partners Caroline Tell
and Katie Richards blanked Maribat
Veray and Liatte Krugeur, 6-0, 6-0.

High School (jj
Tennis Highlights

BPeYTIlN,RMtBtN. »R0WN ANU

MB Omm VTetge Ro«d
P ° ^ S New Jerea*07«^

OCTOBER 14:
WcHtrield (15-3) 5, Rahway 0

SINGLES:
1st - Jen Matro (w) d. Megan Bauer.

6-0, f>0.
2nd — Becky Matro (W) d. Jackie

Cornell. 6-0, 6-0.
3rd - Oka Netravali (W) d. Vickie

Guide. 6-0, 6-0.
DOUBLES:

1st — Meghan Corbett and Sarah
Sbarpe (W) d. Kate Surber and Malanie
Mallkk, 6-0,6-0.

2nd — CaroUne Tell and Katie
Richards (W) d. Melissa MalUck and
Candice WUfond, 6-6.6-0.

J. P. Steven* 3S, Scotch PUiins-
Fenwood 1 3

SINGLES)
1st - Carolyn PUklngton (SPF) drew

with Julia Pu, 6-4, 4-6.
2nd - Diegi Notoane (SPF) d. BUyn

Poltrock.6-3,6-1.
3rd - Randi Oladatone (JP> d.

Danielle Kapner, 6-3, 0-6, 7-6 (7-3).
DOUBLES:

1st — Aparni Desai and Alessandra
Chan (JP) d. Cam Bristol and Gita Shoor,
5-7,6-4,6-2.

2nd — Sinita Srinivasan and Jessica
Ling (JP) d. Allison Zatoreki and Jan
Werner, 6-3, 6-4.

OCTOBER 17:
Scotch PUins-Fanwood (11-2), Union

( U ) l)
SINGLES:

1st - Carolyn Pilkington (SPF) d.
Jennifer Olaf, 6-1,6-0.

2nd - Diegi Notoane (SPP) d. Mary
Anderson, 6-1,6-1.

3rd - Danielle Kapner (SPF) d.
Michelle Olaf,,6-2,6-1.

DOUBLES:
1st ~ Gita Shoor and Can Bristol

(SPP)d. Sarah Deller and Ann Fitroirick,
6-1,6-2.

2nd — Maribel Viray and Liatte
Krender (U) d. CaroUne Mattar and
Kristen Hesaemer, 6-2,6-2.

WeatfleU (17-3) 5, Irrtagton 0
SINGLES!

lat-KatieRicbard8(W)d.Namceune
Joseph, 6-0, 6-0. , -

2nd - Lisa GorbaU (W) d. Rulh
durreau, 6^), 6-0.

3rd - Maggie Wei (W) d. Rogfaanna
Richards, 6-1, 6-0.

DOUBLES:
1st —Emilia Guasconi and Rebecca

Goldberg (W) d. Adraianne Kunard and
Erica Stover, 8-0.

2nd—Lianna Kong and Jen Phillips
(W) d. Rosalie Charles and I.ovelyn
Fonrose. 8-0.

David B.Cartrin for TTMtMrtftr and
THE RETURN...Blue Devil first
singles player Jen Matro prepares to
return the ball In her match against
Jennifer Olas of Union High School.
Matro defeated Olas, 6-0, 6-0, In
Wertfkdd on October 16.

Senior Mens Final
Tennis Ladder

WTA Announces Playoff Results and
Final Standings for the Senior Mens
Tennis Ladder Playoffs for the 1997
season of the Weslfteld Tennis
Association's Senior Men's Ladder
have been completed. The top eight
players participated in the playoffs,
Congratulations to Robert firrazo for
capturing the championship.

Errazo, a first time member of the
ladder, achieved his title by defeating
Paul Hanas, Irondi Aliche, and finally
John Tirone in an exciting finals match
lie breaker, 10-9.

Tirone, a champion several times
in the past, made bis way to the finals
by defeating Dcwey Ruinvillc and
Elvin Hod.

The following list represents the final
standings for 1997, and will be the start-
ing list for next year,

1. Robert Errazo 12. Mike Panagos
2. John Tirone 13. Joe Gazlak
3. Elvin Hoel 14- Joe Donnoto
4. Irondi AMche IS- Tad Most
5. Irwin Bernstein It- Hugh Cotetran
6. Mike McOlynn 17. Start Kirp
7. Oeway Ralnvllle I t . Len A R M I M M
8. Paul Harus 19- Lowell Ooak
a. Brace Long 20- DonaW Dohm

10. John DaRon 2.1 Dan Htckay
11. Chariea Cart tt. John Jackman

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted:
October 16, 1997

Public Notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold*
era has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional servle*
or extraordinary, unspeclflable service
pursuant to N.J.3.A. 4OA:11-5(1)(a). Thl*
contract and the resolution authorizing It la
available for public inspection In Ihe Office
of tha Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.; 110347
AWARDED TO: (Retaining) Global Mar-

ket Strategies, inc., 120 Albany Street,
Suite 800. New Brunswick, New Jersey.

SERVICES; To provide foreign Invest-
ment to Union oourtty end promote goods
and servjoee of companies located within
Union County.

PERIOD: For a six month period.
COST: For the amount of $5,000 par

month, in an amount not to exceed $30,000
plus actual cost reimbursable out-of-pocket
expenses in an amount not to exceed 33-
1/3% Ot the $30,000 professional fee
($10,000.00) for a total contract amount of
540,000

Lucille Masclat*
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 10/23/87. The leader Fees $28.66

PUBLIC NOTICE
' SHERIFF'S SALE ~

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-14682-93.

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY. PLAIN-
TIFF vs. LYNN M. TALB6RT ET AL8,
DEFENDANT. •

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 16, 100B FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Qy virtue of tha above-stated writ of
exaeuflon to me directed I shall expose for
sale by pubHo vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Striding, 24 Rehway Avenue, In
the City of Elisabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 20TH DAY OF
OCTOBER A.D., 1W7 at two o'otook In the
afternoon of said day AD auooaaeful bid-
der* must have 8 6 * of their bid available
In oeah or oartlfled oheok at tha oonolualon
ot Ihe eelee.

The Judgment amount la $132,206.08.
The property to b* sold la located in the

muntolpalKy of ELIZABETH In the County
of uNtON and State of New Jersey.

Commonly krwwnaa308 PINE STREET,
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

Tett LOT NO. 1, BLOCK NO. 470.
Dlmenelonaof Lot; (Approxtrnetety) 26.00

feet wide by 10000 feet long.
Nearest Craae street; Situate on the

SOUTHWESTERLYskleof PINE STREET
100.00 feet from the NORTHWESTERLY
side Of THIRD STREET.

There la due approximately the aum of
>13T,»<p.pe together v t̂ti lawful Intanal
and otiats.

Than )e a fuR hajal deeorMton on Wa In
the Unfert CourtysWiff a Offloe

The Sheriff raairvea tha rlphtto adjourn
this eeje.

RALPH FROEHLICH
*HRRI

Devil Girls Nail Kearny, 5-0;
JV Squad Undefeated at 9-1

In abbreviated soccer action, the
Westneld High School girls' junior var-
sity soccer team ran their record to 9-0
with a 5-0 win over Kearny OQ October 14.

The Weitfteld offense came out hard
and Vat Griffcth scored her eighth goal of
the Reason a* she took a croRfting pass
from Melissa Pry and volleyed it home at
the two-minute mark.

Strikers Meg Albertson, Kris
Gundrum, Margot Siegal, Kris Connor
and Katberine Pakenham all had chances
until the nine-minute mark when Erika
Van Arjglen had a direct kick from the
25-yard mark and drove it home over the
Keamy goalie.

Westfield goaues Hmily Liebcrman
and Marina Powell did not record any
saves in the game.

In the second half, VYcstfield put the
game out of reach when Fry volleyed
home a comer kick from Van Anglen at
the seven-minute mark. The combination
of Fry and Griffelh worked again at the
10-minute mark as Griffeth tipped one
past a helpless goalie.

The line of Kris Connor, Giovanna
Romano and Katherino Pakenham clicked
at the 13-minutemark as Pakenham drilled
a Van Anglen corner kick for her second
goal of the campaign.

SPFSA Red Dragons Snap
The Maroon Soccer Team

First Grade Division:
Team #6 va Team #9

On October 18, the Red Dragons of
the Scotch Plains-Panwood Soccer
Association First Grade Division and
tbc Maroon faced off against each
other in a very exciting and well
played soccer game. Both teams dis-
played lots of hustle and outstanding
soccer skills. All the players played

"their posiUdn»vMtr*melf ^el l par-
ticularly on the defensive end.

Philip RoWnkrantz turned in another
great game at goal for the Dragons. He
made several key saves throughout the
game. Chris McManus, continued to
play exceptionally well on defense as
he successfully turned away several

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted:
October 10, 1997

Pubtto NotkM la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Choeert Freehold-
era haa awarded a contract without oom-
petlttv* bkkHng aa a profeaaional aervloa
or extraordinary, unapeoifiable aervtoe
purauarrt to N.J.SA 40A:11-5<1)(a). Thie
contract and tha reeotution authorizing It le
available for pubHo Inapeotlon In the Offioe
of rha Clerk of the Bawd.

RESOLUTION NO.: 10M-«7
(AMENDtNa RESOLUTION

NO. 1O27-4W)
AWARDED TO; CompuPherm. Ino.,

APS, 121 AHjoOquin Parkway, WMppany,
New Jaraay.

SERVICES: To provide additional phar-
maoeutioaJ awvioaa to Ftuniiefla Speeial-
lied Hwpttal.

PERIOD: October 31, 1907 through
November 30, 1907,

COST: In en additional amount not to
exceed $135,000.00, for a new contract
amount 9860,000.00.

scoring attempts,
Joseph Del Pretc, Vincent Bianco,

Blake Van Buskirk and Jake Smith
showed lots of heart and hustle as they
helped out on both the defensive and
offensive ends. Jeremy Kaufman, Jimmy
Walsh John Maxwell and James Mason
did a great job disrupting their opponent's
and getting the ball out to their team-
mates.

Brendan McEvoy continued to lead
the Dragon* offensively, as he has all
season. He picked up 2 goals in the game
and did a great job of pressuring his
opponent's goal al) game. The Dragons
did a great job of keeping the ball in their
opponent's territory most of the game
and adjusted well on defense.

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHO8EN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARO

Data Adopted:
October 10, 1997

PubHo Notloe ie hereby .erven that tha
Union County Board of Chaaen Freehold-
er* hae awarded a contract without oonv
patNtve bidding ae a profeaaional aervloa
or extraordinary, unapeoifiable service
pursuant to N.J.9.A. 40A:11-«(1><a). Thta
contract and tha reeokitton authoring It la
avoHabla for pubao InapaoMon In tha Offloa
of tha Clerk of tha Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 1111-S7
4AMENOINO RESOLUTION NO. 3SS-

M)
AWARDED TO: Lum, Darade. Draaoo,

Poaltan and Klalnberg, Eaq*., 103
Elsenhower Parkway, Roaatand, New Jer-

""sERVICES: To pro iddWo

Cleric of the Board
1 T - 10/23/07. The leader F«a; >3fl S2

PUBLIC NOTICE
S E R I F r L E

SUPERIOR COURT OF N EW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-orao-e*.

PRU0ENTIALIN80RANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA, PLAINTIFF vn, HENRY
OIXON, JR., KATIE M. DIXON, HIS WIFE,
ETAL8, DEFENDANT

CIVUACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 2B, 1006 FOR SALE OF
MORTC3AOED PREMISES

By virtue ol ihe abova-af ted writ of
eMaouHon to me dlreoted I ehaH ampoee tot
aete by public vendue, on the 4lh Ftoor of
the Bar* BuNckno. 24 R«hvwy Avenue, In
the City or eUzebeth, New Jareey on
WepNtSOAY THE BTH 0A¥ OF
NOVEMBER A.O., 1887 at two'^*«*"»
thet wNfttfioof) ot Mild dtty. AH sUdtiiNMslU)
btddwm rmtat h«M 20% of thatr bid eyatt-
abta m tsawh or oartmad ooeok at Ihe con-
olwelqn of the aataa.

The Judgment amount I* *10,698.01,
Property lo be eoM la bosiad In the City

of ENtaMh/ County of Union, SteM of
y

PrarraaaaoornrrwnV known aea
Bth Stfeet, EMMbeth, New Jaraey.

BEINQ KNOWN ae Lot No 11*3, Qloek
No. 9 m the effloW Tew Map of th* 0«V ot
Eftzabath.

Dlrwmaiima: (approidmalaly) Seoond
Avenue 100.00 feet by 28.00 tm.

Naareet Croae Wreeti Seoont Awnue.
Thatala dua approMkrwtaly t)|aeurri«f

i i a , « M e « toQafher «Ah lawful Iraeraet
andooeta.

There la a h * legal deaortpHon m fae In
tha Union C^untyBhartfTa OHM.

Tha Sheriff reaarvae the right »> adjourn
thai Mae, v ; ^ ^

RALPH FROBHUCH

mmwp

rtleoal
aarvioae on behalf of the County of Union
In the matter entitled AnMna v. County of
Union, at al.

COST; In an addMonel amount not to
exceed S40.000.0O, for e namr oontraot
•mount * i 18,000,00.

LuoWe MaeoMa
Clerk of the Board

1 T - ^OlZamr, Tha Leader Fee; $38.01

PUBLIC NOTICE

™" SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DiViatON, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-103T>07.

FIRST UNION MORTQAOE CORPO-
RATION, PLAINTIFF ve. CARMiTA A.
VERA, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
ETALS, DEFENDANT.

ClViLACTIQN, WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 8,1067 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the a&oveHrttted writ of
aMaouUon to we dlreoted I anal aacpoea foe
mate by pubHo vendua, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank BuHdlng, 24 Rahwey Avenue, in
the City of Elizabeth, New Jaraay on
WEDNESDAY THE STH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A D , 1667 at twoo'oloc*al
the afternoon of aatd day. Al auooeaafut
bfcfcfafti muat have 20% of their bid ava«-
aMe m caah or oarttnad ohaok al the oon-
oluaion of the aatea.

Tha Judflmer* amount la tiS7,007.»4.
Property to be aold la kMetad In tha City

of EKzabath, County of Union, Stale o»
New Jeraay.

Pramleaa oarnmonly known aa 014 CheJr
Avenue. Steabeth, New Jaraey.

BEING KNOWN ea let No. 077, Bfcx*
No, 4 «fl the fltftetal Ta* Map of me OaV «l
ENtabetfi.

Dananehma: (appnnimatary) 100.00 feat
by 37.00 feet.

Naareet Craae Street. Bummer Street.
There |e due eppraemaMy me aum of

S181,788.30 tooether wKh lawful Maraat

fKIMjRMAN AND PHilAN. AiOfneya
SuNa SOS

Xfla

ifeerataahAleaaldeeorlpttononrwBMi
Ihe Union Countyinarltfe Offioe.

TUB •rwnr reeeraa ma nanf to aaipurn
IhlaaaM.

RALPH FROfiHUCH
SHERIFF

FMD6RMAN AND PHELAN,,

Vikings'Seige Humbles
Roselle Catholic, 9-0

The second-seeded Union Cattioue Re-
gional girls soccer team battered Roselle
Catholic in the first round of Ihe Union
County Tournament, 9-0, inScotoh Plains
onOctober 18.

Laura Iden, Colleen McKeona, Jessica
Ballweg and Jill Lasseter had two goals
apiece for the Vikings, lOuVraoked by
The Star-Ledger tad Tanya Wynarczuk
added another. The Vikings forced goal-

ies Erin Mannbc to make IS savet and
Jennifer Womack t» reject two","

Viking goalies L-isa Henderson and
Martine Causrimon had five and four
saves, respectively, to shutoat Ibe Lions.
Union Catholic elevated its record to 13-
2 as Roselle Catholk slid to 4-12-1.

Roeetle CathoHe
Union CaUwMe

0
S

0
3

Raiders Topple Summit
From County Tourney

Senior Tri-Captain Kate
Vanderheyden netted the ball with two
minutes remaining to lift the Scotch
Plaini-Panwood High School varsity
girls, soccer team to victory over Sum-
mit High School, 1-0, in the first round
of the Union County Tournament in
Summit on October 18.

The Raiders received the ninth seed
and the Hilltoppers received the eighth
seed in the tournament. Senior Karen

Haigbl sailed a comer kickinto the box
where Vanderheyden thumped the ball
across the goal from 10-yards ouL

Junior Raider goal keeper Christine
Bowers had 13 rejections and gained her
fifth shutoulof the season. Summit goaBe
Stephanie Bruce made 19 saves.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Unproved to
6-6-1 while Summit eroded to 7-5-2.
Scotch Ptne-Fs
Summit

wood 0
0

1
0

A PAR-FECT DA Y...The Home School Association at St. Bartholomew's held
their second Anniuil (iotr Outing sit the Scotch Hills Country Club In Scotch
Plains on Friday, September 26 . The winning team, left to right, are: Eddie
Kaulfers, Dennis Itcrj>en, Hob Schuuer, and Cordon llcnnett.

Jazz Beat Mt. Olive, Win
Halloween Soccer Tourney

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Jazz,agirls
under-10 inter-city soccer team, scored a
solid 4-2 victory over the Mt. Olive
GoaJgetters and won the Mt Olive Hal-
loween Tournament this past Saturday.

The Jazz wore their blue and white
face paint with matching blue hair and
tamed the Jaguars from Morris, 4-0.

Allie Hambfcton scored to give the Jazz
an early toad. In the second half the Jazz
scored three unanswered goals. Once again
Hambkton scored. This time the play was
started when BriaaaFalco bit Lauren Hurcel
with a throw-in deep ta Morris territory.

Hercel shot it across the goal mouth
where the ball bounced around until
Hamhleton finally banged it in. The next
goal was scored when Gaby Palco sent
the ball into the left corner where
Hambleton dug it out and crossed the ball
to Lauren Mains, woo knocked it in from
point-blank range.

Mains finished off the frightened Jag-
uars with the final goal of the game when

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOBEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARO

Data Adopted:
October 16. 1097

Pubtto Notloe la haraby fltvw that the
Union County Board of Choaen FraehoM-
ara haa awarded a contract without com-
paHttM bidding ea a profaaaionai aarvioa
or axtrawcHnary, unapaclftabl* swvice
purauant to N.J.SA. 40A:11-6<1Xa). Thto
oontraot and the raaoHitlon authorizing It le
eveNaMe for pubHo Inepeotion in the Offioa
of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 10M-§7
AWARDED TO: St. Elizabeth Hoepftat,

290 Wiilemaort Straat, EHxabeth, New

iftERVICES: TO provide hoapRaJ, emer-
gency, ganeral and apaotaKy care to Ihe
tnmatee of the Union County Corraotional
FaotHty and to the raeldanta of tha Juvanfle
Detention Canter.

PERIOD: July 1, 1007 through Meroh
31, 1906.

COST: In an amount not ta axcead
S200.000.00.

UoMe Maaotala
Cterk of the Board

1 T - 10tat97s The ljeeder Fee: S28,01

PUBLIC NCmCE """"

8UPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIV18IOW, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P.12S1443.

OCI MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF v*. MARKPETRILLA, OEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 10,1906 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above elated wrt of
eaaoutlontome dNaded I ahaKexpoae for
aate by publto vaftdua, on tha 4th Floor of
We Bank BulfaSng, 24 Rarmay Avenue, In
the City of EH^sbeth, Naw Jaraey on
WEDNEBDAY THE STH DAY OP
NOVEMBER A D (1087 al two o'otook In
the afternoon of eaid day. Al euooaeefU
bkMara muat have 20% of Ihalr bid ana*.
ablelnoaahoroarmadonaokattrwoon-
oluaton of tha MMaa.

Tha Jwkanent amount la »128,fl9f)«».
MUNICIPALITY: EHzabath,
COUNTY; Union 8TAT1 OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO.: »Ch»Jon

Street.
TAX BLOCK ANP LOT: HLOCK; OS,

LOTfOISO
DIMENSIONS Of LOT: 36 leal * 100

NEARtST CROSS STREET: 7B feat

uwofi of Intt H I M
Tha Judgmant amount la »110,601.39.
MUNtCtPALITY: EBubalh.
COUNTY; SMkn, STATE OF MEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO.:

.TAHOKNO,AN
NO.i7LOTNO.!aSQA.

OtMGNSIONB OrToT: » . « f** by
«lf

l 4epfittiiRa4i1MMly atrf*
taoathar wati aavfol

n o o o V

tha unky C«rtylharlffa OffTn

NEAREST CROSS STRB6T:
faal from Pirn A*afwa.

310' WHIeWrt iWPWIII

T# W

i . fHi
SGMWALt. AND iiOKgK, Attomay

RALPH fROBHttOM
fHiU**

Maddie Wasser dribbled me ball up three
quarters of the length of Ihe field, then
passed to Becca McGuire who set up
Mains right out in front of the goal

In the championship game, the Jazz look
an early lead on two goals scared by Shan-
non Hauser. Mains intercepted an enact
goal kkk aod scored Ihe third Jazz goal.
Jesska McOany set up the feal goal when 1
sbeckBredttebaUoutoflhedefeniiveZDnc. ^

HauieMintzpk±edupthebaIlfrotn25 :
yards out and danced and darted through
Ihe ML Olive defense ID score a goal that
insured the Jazz victory.

On Friday night the Jazz picked up a 4-
2 win under Ihe lights taMaplewoodagflinst
theCougare. Mains started me scoring when
she picked up a perfect clearing pass from
Katie Van Haasteren and marched in for the
goal. Mains added another goal in tbe sec-
ond half and Btay Kipping finished the
scoring with two goals.

The Jazz now nave a 10-2 record for
the fall soccer season.

Nicole's Yoga Center
To Begin Fall Session

I Nicole's Yoga Center, located at 94
North Avenue in Garwood, will begn to
fall session on Monday, November 10.

The session includes 20 yoga
classes weekly for beginners sod ad-
vanced students. In addition, there
are four meditation classes.

On Friday, November 14, Nicole's
Yoga Center will bold its annual
fundraiser to benefit the American
Diabetes Association.

Theyogacenterwitlalsobeopenfor
general registrauoo. A free peraonal
evaluation by appohiuuent only will be
available on Mondays, November 3
and 10, from 4 to 7 pjn.; Thursday,
November 6, from 2 to 4 pin., and
Saturday, Novembers, fittfl 1 to4pjn.

For a brochure, further informa-
tion or to schedule an appointment,
please call (908) 789-6426. Early
registration is recommended, as tbe
last session was completely filled.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SH6WFFSSAUE "

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F HM7D-96.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTOAOE
ASSQCIATION. PLAINTIFF Va. CARLOS
8ALAZAR, ET AL. DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 3,1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

8y virtue of tha abona aflad writ of
aManutton to ma diraotad I ariajl aapoaa for
sa*» by pubao rando*, on tha 4 h Floet <rf
tha Bank BuBcHng, 24 Rahway Avaoua, In
tha CHy of Ellzabath, Naw Jar*ay on
WEDNESDAY THE STH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.O., 1007 at MO o'oW* ki
tha aftamoqn of aatd day. Al auOoaaaM
btddara muat hawa 3O« of their bW » a *
abla In eaah or oartMad ottaett at Hi* am-
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Soccer Under-9 Rockets,
Bravehearts Grab Victories

The SPPSA U9 Rockets powered by
Hillatarpugh 3-1 as Angela Smith con
nected fb* theopening score. Smith alertly
pkk$d up a rebound from the goalie after
a ihot by Colleen LaForge.

On defense Amanda'Makowski and
Lauren Wcisabrod kept turning back the
HiHsborougb attack, and Emily Meehan
made live saves in goal. Makowski
gnjashedji shot on goal which LaForge
calmly put away. LaForge also scored
the final goal with a header off a para
to&AWe Azali.

Secohj half defensive stars went
to fullback Samantba Buleas end
keeper Wolly Meehan, Alex Oarber
and Liana Rivera looked strong on
their lines-

TbeRottoUnextsbowed theirpoiseand
i l l ' i in a tough 5-5 draw with

Rk
( h U g
Rahwey. The Rockets struck quickly on a
MAkowridthrow in to a Weissbrod goal in
theopming minute. Emily Meefaan dug oul
a bob from a crowd after a Weissbrod
coiner to even the match at 2-2.

Wciasbiod scored twice herself to lead
the Rockets' comeback at 4-4 The second
goal was a Weissbnxl special direct from a
comer kick In the second half Zazzali,
Buleas, and LaForge dominated play but
could not find the net

It was Weissbrod taking a midfield pass
from Buteas in die last 10 seconds which
made the final 5-5. Molly Meehan was

outstanding a halfback to help the defense
shut down Railway in the second half.

Brarehearts 2, Royals 1
TheBravehearts defeated the Randolph

Royals in a tremendously exciting game
2-1 to finish 1-1-1 in the Wall Fall Clas-
sic Tourney.

With the BravefaearU clinging to a
one-goal lead late in the match, goal-
keeper Mark Ciecura come up with two
outstanding saves, me second being a
leaping grab of a shot beaded towards the
upper comer of the goal.

DJ Garret preserved a scoreless tie
midway through the first half in the tense
contest by clearing the ball from the
goalmouth with the keeper down and the
Royals swarming.

Danny Bimbaum put the Braveheals
on top by combining with Brian Hatpin
and Joe Cepparulo for the game's first
goal. A suffocating defense led by Brian
Osbahr and Jonathan DiFtore kept the
Royals off the board while Sean Young,
Jeff Annese and Dave Van Anda had close
calls for the Bravehearts.

Halpln upped the lead to 2-0 with a
beautiful goal in which he moved around
and through several defenders. The Royals
responded quickly with a goal of thdrown,
setting the stage for Ciecura's heroics.

Earlier in the tourney, the Bravehearts
fell to the Wall Rattlers, 6-0, and then
played the Robbimville Revolution to a
1-1 tie. Garret notched the lone goal.

Stephen Griggs Joins Academy
As School's Athletic Director

Athletic Director Stephen Griggs re-
cently joined Newark Academy in
Livingston from Yale University,
where he had a 22-year career coach-
ing soccer and tennis.

A graduate of Trinity College, he
brings experience, energy and high ide-
als to the existing athletic program at
Newark Academy.

Coaching for 22 years, he said his
goals at the Academy are to "provide an
environment where the very best stu-
dents in this part of New Jersey who are
also strong students automatically ap-
ply (to Newark Academy) because they
know it is the perfect place to get the
belt of both worlds."

Origgi brings to Newark Academy not
only the Strength of a college athletic
program, but the knowledge of what it
takes to nuke flue athletes.

Ashbrook Women
TU1 Golf Results

A spokeswoman for the Ashbrook
Women's Golf Association of Scotch
Plains announced the winners of the
"Throw Out Six Holes" tournament for
r S H t e and "Handicap Stroke Play"

Flight A
Low gross, Anna Chung, 86.
Pint low net, Chung and Jane Jones,

tie, 46.
Second tow net, Anne Schmidt, 47.

fttfaBj
Low Gross, Joyce Bukowiec, 103.
Pint low net. Barbara Jacob, 46.5.
Second low net, Bukowiec, 48.
Third low Oft, Margaret Hickey, 495.

Low gro«t, Audrey Said, 110.
Pint low net, Said, 45.5.
Second low net, Arteoc Walsh, 47.
3rd low net, Eleanor Mulhole, 48.
Low putts: Carol Azen and Gloria

Glktanaa.
Chip-il*,- Glickman and Said.

9-HOLERS

p
Low grow. Strides Casarota, 56.
First low aft. Cannot* and Shirley

Sod*M,tie,40,
Second low net, Wendy Barnard and

Janice Lawyer, tie. 41.
Low grow, Alice KeMer, 53.
Pbwfawwt, KeMer, 35.
Second low net, Eleanor Riccwdi, 36.
Third low net, Karhy Blatt. 37.

Low grow, Jean Hopke, 56.
N net Hopke, 33.

s: Mary Shea and

Otto-im; Ginny Saodhussen,

PUBUC NOTICE

aUPERtOftCOORTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERYDIVISKJN, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. M M K M M .

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY.
PLAINTIFF v». RICHARD H. KRESS AN t}
CHERYL M. KRESS. RONALD MACC1A,
GTAUvOePENOANT-

CIVlLACTtON, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 26.1903 FOR SALS OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtu* of the abova-*W*<l writ of
imuUmi tom*dheotedI*hai W ) W M for
•ato by p4Me vsndu*. on thtt 4Hi Fkwr of
the Bank Budding, 24 Rahtway Avenua, In
tha Cth} of EOzftfawth, N*w J t f » y on
WEDNESDAY THE 1.2TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A D , 1007*4 two a'dock |rt
Vtm uttttnoon of Mid day, AH •uoo***ruf
Mdd*r* <rtu*t him 20% of ttwk bM *v*»-
«M# In oaah or certified oheofc at th* oorv
olusfon of th* ** ie*

Th» jltfyMT* amount !• $132,067.70
Tha nrawn*** to b* lor*olo**d are oom-

wnlr known a* 116W RWpa DnV*. ear*
of Mountain**!*, County of Unkm,
trir New *J*f**y.
) i sr* fuith*r d**ign*t*4 a*

N 3

OMOri

• •!—•• «iMJi1—ai
CmWFnWNVp

TOO feet from i n *

Having coached at the college level
for many years, he said he is excited to
get back into the private, secondary
school world. Both of his children
attend the Academy.

Griggs is aware of the Academy's
needs, such as a new field house, and
wishes to aid in the completion of this
particular goal.

In all, Griggs said he is "motivated,
positive and full of spirit."

Stephen Griggs

Some Mayan Indians played a
game that resembled basketball
around A.D. 700 to 900. The object
of the game was to hit a rubber ball
through a hoop with their elbows
or hips. Mayan ball players wore
thigh guards and a thick, protec-
tive belt when playing.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF GEORGE WILLIAM
HOTTEL, JR.. also known M GEORGE
W. HOTTEL, WILLIAM HOTTEL.
GEORGE W. BACON, WILLIAM BACON
end BILLY BACON, D « N M d .

PunuMH to trw ordw of ANN P. CONTl.
Surrogate of the County of Union, made on
ih« 17th day of October, A.D., 1097, upon
tha appllootton of tha undamlgntd, M
AdmkiWfHtor c4 tha eatata of said d»-
neeeiid, hotlo» Mi haraby 0lv«n to Iha crad)-
tora of eald dacawad to «rfi(Wt to tha
•ubaoribar undar oath or affirmation thalr
aULmm and damanda againat trw aataAa of
•ak) daoaaaad wfthfei abt montrw from trw
data of aakJ ordar, or Uwy w« ba forwvar
banad from proaacuttng or raoovarlno tha
aanw ap**rwt the aubaortbar.

ChrlatirM Anna HottaM3auaakm
AdmJnbtrMor

Amy CWpparaon, Attomay
2444 Morria Avanua
Union, Naw Jaraay 07063
ITWgWrTm^d

PUBLIC NOnCE
SHER1FF-S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERYOIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F~64oS-96.

PNC BANK, KENTUCKY, INC. F/K/A
CITIZENS FIDELITY BANK AND TRUST
CO. F/D/B/A PNC MORTO. SERVICING
CO., PLAIMTIFF v». RAFAEL E. GARCIA,
ANTONIA M. GARCIA, H/W, OR. DAVtO
STEWART, ET ALS.i DEFENDANT,

CMLACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
OATED DECEMBER 12,1890 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha atovtt-atated writ of
uaoulion to mtt diractad I arwH ascpoM for
•aw by putft) vandua, on tfw 4th Floor of
(ha Bank ByHdina, 24 Rahway Avanua, In
tha City of Elizabeth. New Jaraay on
WEDNESDAY THE 12TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A D , 1097 at two o'otoofc In
trw aftamoon of aatd day. AN auooaaaful
tikktummM haw 20% of thair old w *
abta In oaah or oartHwil ohaek at tha oon-
malOf Of
Tha Hidgrrwrt amount le •203,101.80.
Proparty to ba aoM M boated In tha City

of Eftafcath, County of Union, State of
nlyfcrte y i » a 632 Edgar

fttmd, Elbatoath, Htm Jmmf.
^ KNOWN M Lot N». 41», Wook

M f 0 a t
B ÎNO KNOW ,

M«. 4 an the offleW Tan Mas «f 0w a» at
S f t t hftxetMih,

ptfnarwtona; <<M>iuirfrnately)agX 134 3B

(formerV WaaNnoton
Thareledue

KHN.M9.33

Court

th* sum of

jt»»M^W»*t*»rlfjBoii*wfs*lw
th* Unlpn Cata^tharlrf*: «•*» .

Th»l^*fWr*»*rv*tth«r1flNto*4»>urrt
•Mb Mfcl

rtALPHfBO«HUCH
•HMMIff

lANPPHiLAN,

^ ^ ^ , v I. ...* „ . f

E>v.:.ij;,v^^i
^v/•'"'"«St' f* JsfU

1 .'tt - :'*v

HOT SPURS ON HRi:...Teflm members pictured: Standing (left to right):
Coach Scott Murphy, David -Sanloriillo, OufTy L«u, ticrritt 111, Tim ManaffeM,
Anthony Tomasso, Mike Dcbnisewy, Mike NahHczewskL, Ijiwrenoe Kao, An-
drew Tucker. Kneeling (fed to right): Josh Ludmtr, Dan Caprario, Diego
Vargas, Bryan Lanza, Ryan Miller, (IrilTki Muloney.

Racquetball Tourney
Slated for November 8
The Westfickl "Y" wiU be holding an

tntermediato-Advonged Racquetball Tour-
nament on Saturday, November 8, at7 ajn.

The tournament will be a coeduca-
tional, single elimination competition for
Westficld "Y" members. There will be a
$10 registration foe due by Thursday,
November 6, at 6 pjo. T-shirU will be
awarded to all contestants.

For further information, please contact
Derek LaBarr at (908) 233-2700. Regis-
tration forms may be picked up at the
"Y." Spaces are limited, so early registra-
tion is recommended.

Hot Spurs Win
Parsipanny

Soccer Tourney
The Westfield Hot Spurs won

the 14-and-under age division at
the Parslppony Pride Tournament
over the Columbus Day Weekend.
The Hot Spurs swept through three
opponents by the combined score
of 11-2, before winning a thrilling
final in a Major League Soccer style
shootout over Ridgewood.

Argyles Edge Maplewood, 3-2
Boost Record to 4-1-1

The Scotch Plains -famwoodAf gyles girts'urtderS
Intercity soccer learn bos tod Iho Cougar Dcvite of
Maptewood last Sunday the home fens saw the
girb improve to 4-1-1 with an exciting 3-2 win
The first half saw the Arjylos como out strong as
Lisa Camarda made a pass to Liz Halptn. who
found the net Maggie McL aughfei and Linda Mtssal
owned the mtddkiofthQpilch.asllieykopI the ball
in the Cougar half of the field
The defense of Melissa Kliesch and Carol
Monleiro at fullback kept most of the shots away
from the Argyto goal AsnJcyJacobimadeafew
nicesaves mgoal wheniiio Cougars were able
to get them off, K imbei loo Appezrato and Jes-
sica Keddington sporided as they made some
fine plays at thowings.

The second half started much like the first, with
Hs^n ma king a sharp cross in front of the goal to
a waiting Mclaughlin who converted it for (he
second tally of the game.
Camarda made some tough saves as the second
half goalie. Jacobi.playingalhalfcack.booledtha
ball several limes up to a wailing forward.
It appeared that the Argyles had things under
control until the Cougars struck for Iwo quekgoeb
toward theendof the game to tie the score at 2
2 But with two minutes lemaining, Tiffany Smith
look control and scoiod the winning goal on a
great shot which began wilh Halpin making her
second asaisl of the game. Thanks to the last
minute play of Smith and Hatpin, the Argyles
came away with lh« win

SPF Sabers Make State Cup
Quarterfinals in Soccer

T ho Scotch Plains Fanwood Division 4boys Sa-
bers defeated the Freehold Cosmos by ascoraof
JO toadvance us oneof the finaleight teems in the
New Jersey. Stale Cup Tournament under 11 Dwt-
skxv
The game was dominated from the start by the
Saboo because of the strong mid-field play of
Casey Hoyncs O'Connor, JeffBel, PafeKSchiazza,
Steven Gaotano, and Robert Lasher
The Saber defense was rock solid allowing no
shots on goal in (he last ISmrmtos because of the
brHbanlpTayofBilySdioeftoch.GfejjLeischner,
RyanAspeflandierninceCtaries Thisunithas

yet tosltowagoalinstatecupcompetition.
In lite secondnalf, striker Sean McNeNs was on
file andstruck for three goals. The first goal waa
assisted by Hoynes 0 Connor The goat was
started by iMrificateaibyLetachner who then fed
Andrew Siber making a nifty pass to McNelis for
the score.
The fi nal goal was assisted by the work of Matt
Colon and Adam Greenwald. Goal Keeper Billy
Atbizati continued his strong play in goal record-
ing his secondcons«cutivfl shlifou!
The Sabers travel loFort D« for quarter final action
or Saturday at 9a.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

CONTRACT NO. »7~2
SANITARY SEWER

PUMP STATION REHABILITATION
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE hi hereby given that sealed btdtt
wW be raoehwd by the Township of Scotch
Plain* (herajnafter called the 'Owner-) for:

CONTRACT NO. 97-2
SANITARY SEWER

PUMP STATION REHABILITATION
Sealed bid* for tha above named Con-

tract, which oomprlees at the rehabllKallon
of four Mnitary aewer pump ststlona In the
Township of Sootch Plains, Union County,
New Jersey ("Owner*), wlH be reoehwd at
the Township Municipal Building, 43O Park
Avenue. Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076,
on November 24, 1907, at 10 00 a.m.
prevailing time, at which time they wlfl ba
pubttdy unseated and the contents pub-
Holy ennounoed No bids will be received
altar the time specified

The work Includes the furnishing of all
labor, materials, equipment and alt slse
neoeseory and/or required to complete the
work Mi shown on the Drawings and em
described In the Specification*. The work
oonslets of rehabilitation of Rarltan Road.
Lamberts MW Road. Graensvlew Ditvo.
and Wast Broad Street Pump Stations
The work Is located In the Township of
Sootoh Plains and Includes: site work, gen-
eral oonatrucHon, mechanical work, plumb-
Ing oonatruotlon, electrioaf construction,
under a stnflt« ovwrsH contract. The work
shaS be oompletad and ready for opera'
tion wrthln 368 calendar days of the
Contractor's receipt of written Nottc* to
Prooeed. Failure to do so wW render the
bidder table 'or damages.

No bkf wHt be reoehmd unless In writing
on the forma finished, and unless •ooorn-
penled by bid security in the form of • btd
bond, oaarrier'soheok, oraoertHledoheck
made payable to the Township of Bootoh
Plains in an amount equal to 1 0 * of the
amount of the total bid, but not aMoaedtng
$20,000.

ThebWshallbeaooornpanJedbyaCer-
tlftoete of Surety on the form included In the
Contract Documents, from a surety oom-
pany toenaed to do boainesa m the Stale
of New Jersey, which anal represent that
the surety oompany wHI provide the Con-
traotor with the recfulred bond* lr» th» atims
reojufred In the Contract Oooumenta and In
* form eetiefectory to the Owrter'e Attorney
and in oomptlanos with the requlrarnerita
or tew.

Bidders must tat* the prepared propose!
form which it contained In the Contract
Dooument». Each Individual proposal must
be separately ennlnasd in a sealed enve-
lop* wMreseed to the TownshtiJ Clark,
430 Park Avenue, Bootoh Plains, New
J m t y 07070 marked on tha outside with
the number of the Qontrstitt*) and name of
the project being bid on.

or without aubsthutlon of another Requeat
f<x Bids.

All bid security except the security of In*
three apparent lowest responsible bidders
ahaH be returned, unless otherwise re-
quested by the bidder, within ten (10) day*
after the opening of the bid*, Sunday* and
holidays sMoepted, and the bids of the
bidder* whose bid security la returned shall
be considered withdrawn.

Each bidder must submit wtth hla bkJ a
started certificate stating that he owns,
leases or control* all the neoessary equip-
ment required to accomplish tha work
shown and described In the Contract Docu-
ments. Should the bidder not be the actual
owner or teos«e of such equipment, hla
certificate shall state the source from which
the equipment will ba obtained and, In
addition, shall be accompanied by a sinned
certificate from tha owner or person in
control of the equipment definitely grant-
ing to the bidder the control of the equip-
ment required duiino such lime as may be
necessary for the completion of that por-
tion of the Contract for whioh It I* neoes-
•ary. The bidder shall comply wtth the
documentation requirements set forth In
the Article of the Information for Bidder*,
entitled, 'Bidder ResponslbHHy".

Successful bidder* wMf be required to
submit bond* and proof of tn*uranoe on or
before exaouUon of their r**p*otfv* Con-
tracts aa eapialned in the Contract Docu-
ments,

Bidders an* required to comply with aH
relevant Federal and State Statutes, Rules
and Regutetten* Inoludlna but not limited
to the appttoabt* provMon* of TIB* VI of
the C M Rights Ad of 1964, a* amended
(42 U3C 2000d-200OO~4A), the dfecrtml-
natton and affirmative action provisions of
N.J.S.A. 10:2-1 through 10:2-4, the New
Jersey Law Against Discrimination,
NJ.8A. 10:6-1, M *eq,. the rules and
regulation* promulgated pursuant thereto,
tn* American* With DIsebiHiy Act, the New
Jersey Prevailing Wag* Act, the Slate
requlfwnerrt for bidder* to supply state-
ments of ownership (N.J.S A 62:28-24.2)
and tha SUM* requirement for submission
of the name* and addre**** of certain
BUbcofrtractor* (NJ 8 A 40A:11-1 0).

I ha Contract Document* may be sxsm-
kied and obtained at the Offto* of Ins
Engineer*, El*on T KNtam Associate*.
Irio . 27 Bteaker Street, MMbum, New Jer-
sey, between the hour* of 8:00 a.m. *nd
5:00 pm. Prospsctrve bidders wW be I*-
*u«d plan* and speclfloetlon* upon pay-
ment of a res of $100 00 for eaoh eat of
drawing* wllh*p*olfloallona. Payment must
b* mad* by bualn*** cheok and she! be
made out to KMern AaeooWe*.

If the Contraot I* awarded, no refunds
will be ofwm. If for any r**eon the Contract
I* not uwrd*o, refunds wM be mad* to
bidder* purwuant to N.J.S A. 40A;11-24<b)
when the ContnM D«oumanbt are returned
In reasonable condition within 00 day* Of
notice that Ih* Corrtraol h«* not been

NobWs w* be received befors or aft*r
tha Mm* and d*t» apectfled, and no bkie
<Mi wi npoawBd by rtiaN. Aflar rsoelpl w
bids, no bid shall be withdrawn SMoapt as

A th U
p

y auttwrtted hersln. At the Urn*
and ptoo* hersln dsM^rtmsd, the
b * ^ l » b b l l »py|
The Owner ah** aweril the Oonrrart or
r#wt at Mde wUhln HO days of bid op»n-
trajt Miovp} HMH tH# bids v4 any MdMlaia who
cwrw*nt therafo may. at In* reqiieat of ths

kJrtk r h
w y. at n q

Owner, b* heW tar nonskJenrtkwi r« wwh

PunnHint to N.J.6.A. ia.5-33, bidder*
*r* r«ti**d to oompry wWi Ih* r*qutr»»
menta of PL. iVTS o. 127, NJAC 17:27
(Afflrmatlv* Action Proeram, Equtl Em-
ployment Opportunity),

EaotiBlddw must subrrHI with his bid an
•Ownership Oisdosurs Statement- and
'Non-CoduMon Aftkhwr on ths form* in-
ahiOml in the Contmot Dooumenta,

lithpfthiNotlo*tofiipp
to *umnMrb* *om* of tha mar* ttnptwturn

of flt* ContnMi Oaeumvrtl*,
tt to

Win,
Pound Perth Amboy, 13-<

Ilie Westfield PAL "B" t
its undefeated string to live games by
pounding perennial powerhouse Perth
Ambpy 13-0 at Gary Kehler Stadium.

A nine-yard second quarter touchdown
run by Brian Butts, and a third quarter
pass from Jan Cocoziello to Butt* pro-
vided the offensive highlights while two
sacks by outside line backer Eric Druxton
were the outstanding defensive plays.

Operating a sophisticated single-wing
offense, the junior Blue Devils displayed
a level of poise and confidence not usu-
ally found in sixth and seventh graders.
They opened the game with an impres-
sive drive that featured a mix of runs and
passes.

After a slant pattern from Butts to
Mike DePazio, moved the ball to the
Perth Amboy two, a fumble turned the
ball over to the visitors. The defense held
Perth Amboy to three plays and a punt as
the first quarter ended.

A fumble recovery by Montel CiLasco
at the. start of the second quarter helped
Westfield maintain its field position ad-
vantage. After an exchange of short pos-
sessions, Butts returned a punt to (he
Perth Amboy nine-yard line.

On the ensuing play, Buttt ran pff
tackle, dragging two defender* witft
him across the goal line. Ben Koket
took the hand off for the successful
conversion that made the wow 7-0, at
the half. Perth Amboy had been lim-
ited to only one first down and 10
yards of total offense.

Perth Ainboy's opening possession of
the second half produced ita second Atft
down bul little else. Jordan Sailors and
Pat Daly stuffed one run and Braxton and
Sailors combined for a sack of the quar-
Icrback to limit the visitors best series of
the game to seven plays. •

WestfieUI took over and ran off 11
plays, featuring two carries for 12 yards
by Koket and a pass from Cocozzieifet to
Kirt Giresi on a well executed ouj patters.
The drive was capped by a 14-yard strike
from Cocozziello to Butts in Che flat for
the touchdown.

The oefrftind blustery conditions made
the success of the Wesuleld passing at-
tack amazing. The single wing formation
permitted posses to be thrown by either
Cocozziello or Butts and the slants and
crossing patterns proved too much for the
overmatched visitors.

NFL Gatorade Challenge
Draws Over 41 Participants
Over 41 participants accepted the Na-

tional Football League (NFL) Gatorade
challenge to punt, pass and. kick a foot-
ball at the Park Middle School Field,
sponsored by the Scotch Plains "Recre-
ation Department of Porks and the Police
Athletic League.

All first-place winners will compete in
the sectional competition, with the date
and time to be announced.

For 8- and 9-year-old boys, Joseph
Jacobi was first with a total score of 147
feet and 10 inches; John Insuhcila was
second wilh 136 feet, and Brian Dickey
had 120 feel and 3 inches.

For 10 and 11 yearolds, Jumis Kvans

**ATTENTION**
The Westfield Leader mid The

Times has the capabilities of making
laritc Color Posters. (24x 18 mul other
sizes), of Jsimila photos nr nay pho-
tos for u reasonable cost. Cull David
U. Corbln - 908-232-44(17 or e-tnall
at davc@golcadcr.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-8291.07.

3UMMIT TRUST COMPANY, PLAIN-
TIFF V*. PABLO PEREZ AND AURORA
PEREZ, HIS WIFE; UNITED STATES OF
AMERCIA. DEFENDANT.

CMLACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 26.1097 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of Ih* above-stated writ of
execution to m* directed I shall axpoae for
M l * by public vandua. on tha 4th Floor of
tha Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avanus, In
th* City of Elizabeth. New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 12TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.O., 1997 at two o'clock in
th* afternoon of said day. All successful
bidder* mu*t have 20% of their bid avail-
able In cash or certified check at tha con-
clusion of the sale*.

The judgment amount Is $131,021 83
The property to be *oW I* located In tha

CITY of ELIZABETH, New Jar**y 07206,
County of UNION and State of New Jor-
e*y. •

Commonly known •*: 335 FRANKLIN
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. 28 In Block Lot No. 36.
Dimension* of Lot: approximately 26

feet wid* by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cro** Street: Third Street
Situate at a point on In* easterly *W*Mn*

of Franklin Street dtatano* appmdmatety
425 feet northerly from B* Intersection with
tha northerly sideline of Third Street.

There I* doe approximately the sunn of
$136,111.06 too*ther with lawful Inter**!
and oost*.

There hi a full legal description on file In
th* Union County Sheriffs Office.

Th* Sheriff reserves th* right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEIN, SUCH. KAHN AND SHEPARD,
Attorney*
Suit* 201
7 Century Drive
Parslppany, Naw Jersey 07064
CH-753303 (WL)
4 T - 10/16,10/23,
10/30 & 11W87 Fee: »1836O

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE """

8UPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYOMBION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1B638-06.

CHASE MORTGAGE SERVICES. INC.
F/K/A CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF v». ANIBAL
MELENDEZ, GLORIA MELENDEZA/K/A
GLORIA J. MELENDEZ, ET AL8., 0E-
FENDANT.

CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 13.1007 FOR 8ALSOF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of th* *bove-*t*tad writ of
execution to me dfraoted I *hafl expo** for
M l * by pubno vwndu*. on th* 4th Floor of
th* Bar* ButkUrtfl, 24 Rahw*y Avwnu*, In
th* City of Elotabeth, N*w J*r**y on
WEDNESDAY THE 12TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A D , 1SW7 at Mo o'dook In
th* aRarnoon of said day. All *uoo***ful
bidder* mu*t hav* 20% of lh**r b+d *vaH-
•bt* m o**h or oerMfled oheok *t th* oon-
duvlon of th* sat**.

Th* Judgment amount I* 193,702.14.
Property to be *oW I* looated tn th* CNy

of Etaab*th, County of Union, 8t«to of
New J*r**y.

Prarni*** oomrnonly known a* 638 Cro*
Street, Eltoabeth, N*w J*r**y,

BEINQ KNOWN a* Lot No. 103, Btook
No. 7 on I t * official Tax Map of rb* Clry of
ENmbeih

DimarMona: (*pproxlrn*toly) 45,03 f««t
• 02.10 feet x 20.00 f**t x 8000 f**t.

N**r*t Croa* ttomt^mnk Btrmt.
Thar* I* du* ap|mialrii*t*ly th# atati of

$09,321.88 loo««h*r w«h lawful intenttt

Thar* I* a ft* l*0*f daidfttttm oft Ma In
th* Union CountyWwkrWT* Offto*.

Th* SftsrHf r*a*f% I h l

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHEWFF

FBOiHMAN AND PHiLAN. H

was first with n lutal score of 199 feet
and 2 inches. Tony Curry had 175 feet
for second place imd Chris LT Anoun/.io
took u third place ribbon for a total
score of 163 feet.

The 12 and 13 year olds had a tremen-
dous attempt from Patrick Shevlin, who
hod 285 feet and 6 inches, with Chris
DeProspero's 257 feet and 9 inches also
super, Chris Sprague had a totol of 17S
feet 5 inches for third place.

In the 14- and 15-year-old division,
only Hassim Wright competed with a
total score of 164 feet and 2 inches.

Kight-ycnr-okl Ashley Jacobi took a first
place with her attempt of 61 feet and 4 inches.

[inch participant wits awarded a Cer-
tificate of F.xcellencc, signed by Steven

- Ciulman of the New York Jets and Paul
Tagliabuc, Nl-I. Commissioner.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO, 15588-07

NOTICE TO ASSENT DEFENDANTS
STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

FRANCISCO ESP1NOSA AND MRS.
FRANCISCO ESPINOSA, WIFE OF
FRANCISCO ESPINOSA; MICHAEL

DINARDI; WILLIAM O. GOULDEN; DR.
EDGAR KOGAN; INTERSTATE

HARDWOOD LUMBER CO., INC.; J.E.
BERKOWITZ

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and
required to serve upon ALLOCCA 4
PELLEGRINO. PC., Attorneys for PWrv
Illl, whose address is 4 Century Driv*.
Parslppany, New Jersey 07094, »n An-
swer to the Complaint and Amendment to
Complaint (If any) filed In thd CIvM Action in
which FUN8 FlaVCust D.H. Aaaoo, It {tlaln-
tiff and Francisco Esplnosa, at ill*, ar*
defendant, pending In the Superior Court
of New Jersey, within 35 day* after Octo-
ber 23,1997, exclusive of *uch date. If you
fall to do so, Judgment by Default may be
rendered agaln*l you for the relief de-
manded In th* Complaint. You shall ftl*
your Answer and Proof of Servlo* In dupft-
oat* with the Clark of the Bupertor Court,
Hugh** Jimtlo* Complex, CN-071, Tr*n-
ton, New Jersey 08629, In aooordano*
with the Rule* of CM! Practice and Proce-
dure,

Vou are further advised that If you ar*
unable to obtain an attorney you may oonv
munloat* with tha Lawyer Referral 8*rvfo*
of th* oounty of venue and that If you
cannot afford an attorney, you may com-
municate with th* Legal Service* Office of
th* oounty of venue. Tha names and tele-
phone number* of such agenola* ar* a*
follows:

Lawyer Referral Bervtoe: 006-303-471S
Legal Service. 906-354-4340
THIS ACTION ha* been Instituted for

th* purpose of forackwlng th* foHowtriQ
tax sate oertlfioatof*):

1. A certain tax certificate 04-234, r*-
oorded on August 26,1894, mad* by SaHy
Arm Dl Rlnl, CoM*otor of Tax** of CNy of
PWnfleld. and Slat* of New J*r**y to City
of Plainflekt and subsequently B**ign*d to
ptalntlff. FUNB Fl*./Cust D.H. Aaaoo. Thl*
oovw* rwat **tat* located In the CNy at
Plainfletd. County of Union, and State Of
Naw Jersey, known a* 414-10 Waal Prom
Street. Btook No, 241. Lot No. 0, a* shown
on the Tax Assessment Map and T*
dupHoat* of City of PWnfMd.

YOU, FranoMoo E*plno*a, ar* mad* a
defendant because you ar* th* ownar of •
property which » th* *ub)*ot of In* *bov*
entitled act ton.

YOU.Mr*.Fr«nolsooEsp*rto*a,*rem*d*
a dafandant In th* above antltlad aotton
baoaua* pWntlff ha* bmun unaM* to d*.
termlne whether d*f*nd*nt Frartoraoo
Esplnosa |* rnarrlad, and If marrtod, th*
rwm* of Fr*nol*oo E*pino**'* spouM, H
FranoMoo EapmoM I* marn^d, th* pWrtrtf
|oine Mr*. Fnmolaoo Esplnoaa a* a d*f*n-
dant for any pq***e*ory oi marital right*
you may haw*.

YOU, Mloh**l DINardl. ar* n*m*d *
defendant In th* *bov* *ntHI*d aotlon bs-
cau** on Novambar 2,1094 you t*ooTd*d
* Morto*o* *O*'n*t Franorsoo E*pkio*a
tor a debt ol »40,000 00, In Book 0480,
Pag* 0224, In th* Unkm County CfctnVaY
RegJ*t*r'» Offto*.

YOU, VVMHem O. Oouldan, ar* named a
d«f*nd*nt In the abov* *ntH(ed aotlon b«>

I on OOetm 21,1 BBS, YOU. anMnNf
a JudgmetH Mgalnat J«nto* W**«r and
PhlipWetker foT* debt of $183,0*3.90,
ptu* ooat* In th* Superior Court of N*w
J«r*ay, under Dock* No. J-7B0KM8.

YOU, Dr. Edgar Kogan, mm namtd a
d*f*ndant In In* abov* * n « W moon ba-
oaua* on Marori 1, 187S, YOU, *nt*r«d •
Judornwit*o*nBtPhl(l»pW*lk*Tforad*M
of f i ,847.337 PHJ* ooaal In th* Supadpr
Court of N*W J*rtey, undar DooM No,
D1B3307e3307e

¥©U, lni*r*M* H*rdwood ^
Inc., ara naiTiad a d*f*odant Irt tha abov*)
aralMd aotion b*oao** - on D*o*tiibaT *\
19B3, YOU. *ntar*d a Judgmant *a*in*t
mmp Walter for * dew of I19B.64, BtM
ooabi In th* Superior Coorl of N*w J*r**y,
Mrid*r Dook*» No tUMK>10Q>«§.

YOU, JE. B*rkowtt*, *r* nwnada da.

owa»t on Auguat 1,19BI, th* i

PWHte WaMt»r, *t * i». for a aflBTof

of Naw J*f*av, unctor OWUM MavlM*
WSSMfl1

'i,, ,
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Campaign ?97 - Full Local Election Coverage
Bagger, MR Sullivan Combine

On Issues Important to Westfield
*. Action on pedestrian safety and

pellular towers arc just two areas
Where Assemblyman Richard H.
Bagger and Westfield Third Ward
Councilman Neil F. Sullivan, Jr., both
Republicans, have worked together
on,
• < • "I am pleased to report progress in
two areas — promoting pedestrian-
safety and limiting cellular telephone
antennas — that will have positive

' sbort-tertn and long-term results for
.the residents of the Third Ward and
all of Westfield," Councilman
Sullivan said.
•" "On both of these issues. I worked
with Assemblyman Bagger of West-
field to improve the quality of life for
our citizens," he explained in his last
press release of the campaign for
reelection to a second term on the
Town Council.

Last week, through the efforts of
Assemblyman Bagger, Westfield
secured state approval to restore the
pedestrian crossing signs toour roads.

! "The use of these signs, which
received an overwhelmingly posi-
tive reception when we introduced
them to our streets last year, was
baited when concerns were raised by
the state regarding the design of the
signs.
*"I have worked extensively with

trie police department, parents, rep-
resentatives of our schools, seniors
&id with individual concerned resi-
dents in finding solutions to make
our pedestrian crossings safer," said
Councilman Sullivan, who is Chair-
man of the Council's Public Safety
(Committee.
- "1 look forward to restoring these
important public safety devices to
our crosswalks immediately and to
expanding their use to include school
crossings on heavily-traveled inter-
sections," he continued.

Councilman Sullivan stated that
these signs will be important to school
orossing safety, as well.
- "When Jefferson School parents
raised concerns about safety at the

intersection of Clover Street and
Central Avenue, the police depart-
ment immediately instituted traffic
calming techniques.

"I suggested that these pedestrian
safety signs be part of the solution. I
requested that Town Engineer Ken-
neth B. Marsh acquire the necessary
permission from the county to install
these signs as soon as permitted by
state law," Councilman Sullivan ex-
plained.

Councilman Sullivan continued,
"I join with the many pedestrians
and drivers in town in thanking Rich
Bagger for ensuring that the neces-
sary rules for proper use of these
signs were generated by the state,"

On another important matter,
Councilman Sullivan recently pre-
sented to the council the reasons
why the town needs "to act with
urgency" in amending Westfield's
zoning laws to ensure that cellular
antenna towers are not located where
they would pose an aesthetic or other
intrusion into our residential neigh-
borhoods or near schools.

"We learned last week that a cellu- ,
lar telephone company may soon file
an application to build a tower. Un-
der our present ordinance, they could
place a tower, which could be nearly
200 feet tall, in a residential neigh-
borhood, adjacent to a school, or
even in the middle of downtown,"
Councilman Sullivan said.

"I will continue to lead the council
in enacting this law, just as Rich
Bagger has been a leader in our state
on this issue. It is no coincidence that
Rich Bagger wrote the state law
which protects the power of the
municipality to have common sense
restrictions on these towers," he ex-
plained.

Councilman Sullivan is a former
member of the Westfield Zoning
Board of Adjustment and he was
selected by his fellow council mem-
bers to serve as the council's repre-
sentative on the Planning Board,

ft . •-

Dr. Cantor Named Recipient
b f Ann Klein Award for '97
!'Dr. Dorothy Cantor, a Union

CJounty resident, will receive the 1997
Ann Klein Advocate Award from the
(Community Health Law Project at
trie annual awards dinner today,
Thursday, October 23, at the
Maple wood Country Club.

Dr. Cantor is a psychologist in
private practice in Westfield. She
was chosen to receive this award
based on her leadership in strength-
ening the field of psychology, ac-
cording to a spokeswoman for ihc

'Community Health Law Project.
•Dr. Cantor is Past President of Ihe

New Jersey Psychological Associa-
tion and immediate Past President of
the American Psychological Asso-
ciation (APA).

As President of the APA, she orga-
nized a summit of nine major na-
tional associations of mental health
professionals. This group has taken
steps to ensure the delivery of qual-
ity mental health services to the citi-
zens of the United States during the
transition to managed health care.

Among Dr. Cantor's other ach ieve-
irtents are the spearheading of a na-
tional public education campaign
and a focused research effort into the
problems of urban life.

Dr. Cantor is an author and lec-
turer on topics including empower-
ment, leadership, Issues affecting
women and divorce.

The Ann Klein Advocate Awards
Dinner is held each year in memory
of the late Ann Klein. Ms, Klein was
New Jersey's Commissioner of me
Department pf Human Services dur-

ing the administration of former
Governor Brendan Byrne.

The Community Health Law
Project is a statewide legal aid soci-
ety that was established in 1976. It
provides legal and advocacy services
to people with disabilities and to
senior citizens throughout New Jer-
sey.

WYACT Announces
Upcoming Productions
The Westfield Young Artists' Co-

operative Theatre (WYACT) will
sponsor two theater party fundraisers.

WYACT is offering tickets to the
George Street Playhouse productions
of The Sunshine Boys, Neil Simon's
comedy about two old vaudcvillians
who reunite, and To Kill A Mocking-
bird, the murder mystery drama about
a lawyer, his wrongly-accused client
and the lawyer's family.

The Sufishine Boys will be per-
formed on Sunday, October 26, and
To Kill A Mockingbird will be pre-
sented on Sunday, January 25. Both
shows are matinee performances at 2
p.m.

The theater is offering a sympo-
sium with several of the actors and
the artistic director of the George
Street Playhouse following each per-
formance.

Tickets for the shows are $25 each,
AH profits benefit WYACT's sum-
mer productions. For tickets and fur-
ther information, please call (908)
233-3200.

WORKING TOGETHER...Third Ward Councilman Nell F. Sullivan, Jr. and
state Assemblyman Rich tl. l)UKK^r discuss Issues of importance to residents
of the Third Ward. Mr. Sullivan and Assembiyman Bagger have worked
together on issues such as pedestrian and school crossing safety and limiting
the locutions where cellular antenna towers may be built

Mr. Rotter Calls for Immediate
Attention to South Side Streets

Kenneth B, Rotter, Democratic
candidate for Town Council in
Westfield's Third Ward, recently
announced his support for a compre-
hensive plan for re-paving and fill-

ing potholes in Westfield, with par-
tieularemphasts on what he described
as the potholed and half-paved streets
of the South Side.

"Over the years, the streets of the
South Side have not received regular
attention. Many of our streets today
are in desperate need of re-paving
and pothole filling," Mr. Rotter said.

"I propose a plan which would
prioritize repairs to ourttreets based
upon need, ensuring that those streets
which have been repeatedly passed
over are not missed again.

"Repairs to streets, such as Sum-
mit Avenue, Boynton Avenue, Co-
lumbus Avenue, Doris Parkway,
Carlton Road and many others, have
often been promised and are long
overdue," Mr. Rotter said.

As the town completes its filial
payments on the Westfield Memo-
rial Library, Mr. Rotter has pledged
to lead the effort to develop a com-
prehensive road improvement plan
which would replace the town's ex-
isting library debt.

Mr. Rotter said he believes that
this "much-needed capital improve-
ment plan" can be implemented at
the same level of funding or less than
the current library debt, thereby not
increasing property taxes one cent.

"Many long-time residents of the
Third Ward have expressed to me
their frustration at the fact that de-
spite $ome of the highest property
taxes in the state, the town appears
unable to maintain the upkeep of our
streets," Mr. Rotter said.

South Side residents who have
concerns about the condition of their
street should contact Mr. Rotter with
their comments at (908) 233-6481.

WHERE IS A |
ILJWILL PQQEATED7

IKi CASE OP- DEATH

•a-VVfU."?.
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WHERE THE
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SINCE VOUR OtTONEMT
IS NOT AM EXPERIENCED
SURROGATEL» AMP MY
WltHSIMTORrAMTID
ME HOU MWE MY VOTE.
^WW, UMIOU OCXJNTV
NEEDS MSUTOf?
SURBOGttTl.W£
MEED &MN COWT1
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THANK
I WILL ALWAYS
BE OF HELP TO
THE ttOPLE OF
UNION COUMTV.
DON'T FORGET
TO wove mm
FREEHOLDERS

WATER YOU CAN TRUST.

The Fresh
AlternutivctoUtpj
& Bottled Water.

Enjoy an unlimited
supply of high-
quality drinking
water for only pen-
nies per gallon.
The H-200 tukes

jjrjttt chlorine, dirt,
rust, asbestos fi-
bers, leud, proto-
zoan cysts such as
Cryptosporidium, and mi-

'croscopic particles from
your drinking water.

Assemblyman RICH v ^ % Assemblyman ALAN

DiFRANCESCO BAGGER AUGUSTINE
• * • A RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT • • •

"Restored the property tax deduction
*Cut State income tax by 30%

* Protected educational excellence in local schools
^Eliminated cat insurance surcharges fit automatic rate increases

•Enacted "No Early Release Act" to keep
violent criminals out of our neighborhoods

von m/pum.K'AN - NOVIMI ;

Council Needs to Maximize
Assets, Mn McDermott Sayjs

Gregory S. McDermott, Republi-
can candidate for the Westfield Town
Council in the First Ward, this week
commended The Westfleld Leader
for its editorial of October 16 detail-,
ing the property tax situation in
Westfield.

"This article spelled out the real-
ity of where each dollar that the town
collects is allocated," Mr. McDermott
noted. "When we realize that less
than 5 percent of our taxes fall into
the 'discretionary' expenditure cat-
egory, it becomes evident that the
Town Council has to pay the closest
attention to the careful appropria-
tion of those funds."

"The challenge is to maximize the
use of available assets," Mr.
McDermott added.

The candidate noted that while
taxes are a major concern among the
residents in the First Ward he has met
during the campaign, "when it comes
to their tax dollars, the real issue is
how the available funds are best uti-
lized to maintain the high quality of
life in our community,"

Mr. McDermott pointed to his
position as current Vice Chairman
and former Treasurer of the Union
County Improvement Authority as a
good training ground for a role in
town government. The authority is

responsible for financing bonds, for
all 21 municipalities in Union
County. • ' • « • ; • . • • • « !

Noting that the council is a place
for volunteers to serve the commu-
nity and put their training and cre-
dentials to good use, Mr. McDorrnott
said that "as a council merhijtef, \
would draw on my experietjj^with
this agency to advance a financial
blueprint for the future. * >r

"This would take the fo|te^df a
detailed long-range plan for$ie next
five to 10 years that addresses issues
such as maintaining and updating
our infrastructure, expanding shared
services, looking at the changing
demands on public services,^dress-
ing the use of technology iiudibliver-.
ing services and developing strate-
gies for asset managements •

"We must meet the eye&pWesent
challenge of keeping the te^DUrden
to a minimum, while preserving our
town's vitality and appealclfor the
next generation," the candflfttft con-
cluded. , ' : : ^ : » •

The Patagonia region of South
America Is so-called frsm the
Spanish word for "big ffejr'jThe
Indians the Spanish found there
were tall and wore largql&ots
stuffed with grass. I-*

CX)MPANY

MCDERMOTJ
A New Voice for Westfield Town Council

A Clear Choice for the First Wab

"/ was raised in Westfield. My wife Andrea and I
are now raising our four children here. 1 want,fo
see Westfield remain a strong, vibrant, and unique
community."' ,B^

"First Ward residents want a representative that wUH
work hard to maximize their tax dollars without mini
mizing their priorities."

Ht WsstfMd Revenue Exp#ndttufi CommHtM* Mttnbtr

4 WeetfleW Bweball Ateoclttlon, Coach *
4r Union County Improvement Authority, Viet

Chairman ft Pattitetturer
* 8L Barnabas Mtdloal Center Sum Unit,

Orguriisr

Greg McDermott
Republican Candidate

for
First Ward Councilman

• t f

V
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United Fund Spotlights
Health Care Professionals

£Jr, Harris S.Vernick Chairman of
•the Health Care Professionals Divi-
sion.fha^ asked the Ibwn of West-
field to join in honoring the follow-
ing professionals listed on the 1996
United Fund Honor List:

1ARSCLUB ' -K

CENTURY 1
Dr. Mark Addora Dr. IMcnateLSanannun

Dr.NtttfeU
Dr. DwnL. Cartoon
ONIMDIOW AMOCMM of WMtfWd
Dr.EnwttKFMarici
Dr.Rot»rtA.Fulwm«n
Or. J. Scott GHn
Or.RotaUObarlwid
Dr.AtwrtTTwowar
Dr,P*fcta"rtw»i*r
Dr.HarritS.Vsmlefc

w
Or. David P. Saur
Or. Stuart B; Schntew
Dr. Fredrick A. Sdtfener
Dr. Sharon E. Salinger
Dr. Frederick C. Shaw
Dr.ltarfnJ.Sheerty
Dr.l.HarctdSnwJton
Dr. Richard D.Snyder
Dr, Ralph E.Sw6or»y, Jr.
Dr.JohnF.Tabudmk*
Dr. Howard N. Tapper
Dr. LonaJnaTosWIo
Dr, Manuel V.Viltafranca
Dr. Max Watoon

Dr. Robert A. J
Dr. Richard A Sherman
Dr. Marafe Bemton

CEHTURY It
Or. Marth Diamond

Hea» Sooth Rer^Btattoro(We»Hie)dUKJen
MedfcfttAaeocMse of WettfieW
Dr. Kathleen A. Murpny
Dr.San*ordM.fW»a

' Thoracic CanSovwcubr Surgical Group
Dr.ThBhnaaWanihBW

Bonsai Chiropractic
Sports Center

Df. Victor P. Bruno
Dr. Dorothy W. Cantor
Dr, Martin R. Curiik
Dr.WHSamFarrer
Dr. Francis Foca
Dr.JoMphP.Grseiey
Dr.RobertA,Hevwt
Dr. Gary LKaye
Dr. Eugene ft. Kelly
Dr. Eugene R.Kertls
Dr.AttmtMnztw
Dr. Peter J.MIynanyk
Dr, Joan Glass Morgan Dr. Harold Wassermann
Dr. Elliot S. Nelson Dr. Robert LWegryn
Dr.AlanW.Osbom Dr. Robert H. Weteman
Dr.DoogtoiJ.Pravda WestfieW Animal Hospital
Dr.MeMnRubenstebt WaslMdOitnopedkGnwp

Dr. Lewis diZemsky

PATRONS*^
Dr.fflimaElMChuti Dr. David Llntz
Dr. Michael A. Falcone Dr, Audrey I. Untt
Dr. Joseph Ganz Dr. Lawrence N. Meyers
Dr, Michael S. Knitter Dr.HenryJ.Mineur.Jr,
Dr. Norman W. Lavy Dr. David J. Oxman
Dr,BernardJ.LehrhoW Dr.JoelJ.Rock
Dr. William P. Uebesman Westfield Podiatry Group

SPONSORS
Dr.JohnB.Caldora Dr. James H.Frost
Or. Barton LCobert Dr. Peter Kaieflls
Dr.JMianeCobert Or. Herbert Unger
Dr. Robert H.Fetdman Dr. Samuel Levftie

Dr.JerroldR.Zeltels

NetDay Volunteers Gear Up
To Wire Westfield Schools

CELEBRATING THE ARTS...The Westfield Symphony Orchestra (WSO),
which recently kicked off Its 15lh season, Is currently celebrating National
Arts and Humanities Month. Pictured, left to right, are: Maestro David Wroe,
Emma Tahmiziun, concert pianist; tiermalne Trabcrt, u member of the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts, and Richard Trabert, Executive Director of
Public Affairs at Merck & Co., which sponsored the WSO's season opener.

WSO Recognizes Supporters
For Contributing to the Arts

Newark Academy to Hold
Fashion Show and Dinner

The Newark Academy Parents
Association's 40th annual Fall Fash-
jon Show and Dinner will be held on
<he evening of Wednesday, October
39, at the Livingston Country Club
in Livingston.
'.'. Co-Chaired by Sandy Haiken and
loAnrv Daniels. "Fashion 2000" will

. Benefit the 1998 senior class Project
graduation at the Academy.

:; Halloween Party Set
fror Friday in Fanwood
••The Fahwood Recreation Com-

nVission will hold its annual Hallow-
den parade and party on Friday, Oc-
tober 31.
; The parade will begin at 6:45 p.m.

Those persons in costume who wish
tp march in the parade should as-
semble at 6:15 p.m. in front of the
Fanwood Memorial Library at North
Avenue and Tillotson Road.
* At the end of thaparade there will

Be a party in La Grande Park.
; There will be contests for the best

jack o* lantern and best Halloween
Qostumes. Prizes will be awarded for
rjie following categories: prettiest,
spookiest, funniest and most origi-
nal.
« Free apple, cider and doughnuts
will be available for all attendees.

The evening will begin at 5 p.m.
with boutique shopping and cater-
ing. The Fashion Show will com-
mence at 6 p.m.

Women's fashions by the Deborah
Gilbert Smith store in Short Hills,
and men's fashions by the Sam's of
Livingston, will be featured.

"Coats for the Needy," sponsored
in conjunction with the Community
Agencies of New Jersey, is a new
addition to this year's event. Coats
are being collected and distributed,
on behalf of Newark Academy, to
children and adults in need.

The Parents Association is asking
those attending the show to bring a
freshly cleaned cout. Individuals who
would like to donate a coat without
attending the show can do so by
bringing the garment to Newark
Academy at 91 South Orange Av-
enue in Livingston.

The fundraising raffle to benefit
Project Graduation will offer prizes
including a trip to stay at the MGM
Grand Hotel in Las Vegas.

Tickets for this year's event will
start at $50 per person and vegetar-
ian dinners are available.

For more information, please call
Denise Goldman in the Develop-
ment Office at Newark Academyiat
(973) 992-7000, Extension No, 322.

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra (WSO) is celebrating National
Arts and Humanities Month during
October by recognizing "the out-
standing support and commitment"
of the New Jersey State Council on •
the Arts and Merck & Co., according
to a Symphony Orchestra spokes-
man.

Sponsored by the National Cul-
tural Alliance, this celebration is "an
exciting opportunity to honor the
role of the arts and humanities in
Westfield and learn more about what
goes on in the local cultural commu-
nity year round," the spokesman said.

The WSO began its celebration
early with David Wroe's inaugural
performance as the orchestra's Mu-
sic Director and Conductor on Sep-
tember 27 at the Union County Arts
Center in Rahway.

Maestro Wroe led the WSO in

performances of musical works by
Rachmaninov and Tchaikovsky. The
Merck Company Foundation spon-
sored of the WSO's 15th season
opener.

The Westiield Symphony has also
recognized the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts (NJSCA) for its
support of the orchestra's annual
operations.

The NJSCA provides support
which enables the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra to present perfor-
mances, in-school programs, and
community outreach events and ac-
tivities for the benefit of Westfield
and surrounding communities, the
spokesman explained.

For more information on the
WSO's 1997-1998 programs and
activities, please call (908) 232-9400
or visit the WSO website at
www.westfieldnj.com/wso.

As a result of the response from
more than 55 voluntectrs and the
finuncial support of local businesses,
Westfield Public Schools' Mini
NeiDay scheduled for Saturday,
October 25, will save the district
close to $10,000, according to Tech-
nology Director Darlene Nownk.

"Westfield's Mini NetDay is our
first venture into using volunteers to
provide hands-on technical exper-
tise that would otherwise cost the
district money," said Ms. Nowak.

Volunteer groups headed by a team
leader and a technology leader will
spend several hours providing ca-
bling infrastructure to seven school
libraries.

Bell Atlantic is providing,material
resources integral to the1 success of
the project, according to a district
spokeswoman, Other major contribu-
tors include Haven Savings Bank
and Comcast at Home,

Also donating funds for equip-
ment and tools are ELD Internet
Services, The Leader Store, Wetchert
Realtors, The Westfield Leader, West-
field Website Corporation and an
individual contribution from Peier
Billson, a member of the Westfield
Technology and NetDay Commitees,

Stuarts Audio has pledged, the.ser-
vices of three of their employees to
help with the wiring.

A kick-off breakfast frorti 8:30 t a
9:15 a.m. at Westfield High School',
will precede the cablinjrproject,*
Superintendent of Schools Dr. Will*1

iam J. Foley and members of the-
Board of Education will be on hand
to extend their appreciation to vol«
UMeers. State and local officials have-
also been invited to attend the kick*.
off event. ; .,.;

Refreshments and paper goods fofc
the breakfast are being donated b(y,
Breugger's Dagels, Burger King of
Garvvood, Dunkin' Donuts, Edwards
Supermarkets, Kings Supermarkets,'
McDonalds of Garwood, and
Starbucks. • <r>

Arrangements for the breakfast aro
being handled by Pat Clark, who
serves on the District's Technology
Committee.

Other Technology Committee
members have been involved in the
preparation for NetDay, including;
Event Chairman Eri Golembo, Vol-
unteer Team Manager Simon
Rosenstein, Technical ManagerGary
McCready nnd Sponsorship Man*
ager Peter Billson. ••

Workshop for the Arts Lists
Winners of Benefit Raffle

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts (NJWA) held the drawing for its
annual fund-raising raffle on Sep-
tember 21. The first prize winner in
the 50/50 raffle was Susan
Me Williams of Cliffwood Beach.

The second prize was won by
George DraWn of Westfield and third
prize was; won by Doug Fasciale,
also of Westfield.

Mr. Fasciale, a partner with the
> law firm of Hoagl and, Longo, Morart,
: purist,and Doukas, has donated, his '

prize to The New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts.

The NJWA extended its apprecia-
tion to everyone who participated in
this fund-raising event. Proceeds will
benefit the Workshop's scholarship
fund and help support programs such
as the Music Studio Jazz Band, Stri ng
Ensemble and Wind Ensemble.

The NJWA is a non-profit organi-
zation dedicated to developing the

; creative talents of children and adults
jn the fine and performing arts.

IJNKINt; WKSI IIKI.D YOUTH TOTHK ll)H!Ui:...Noll)u.v H>7 will he held
this Siitiirdiiy, (K'tolu'r 25, simiili.mrinisly at si'vcn of Wesllleiil's schools. For '
I'lirtlier iiilominlioM, pietist.' sec above slurv.

Vote for I
Democratic Incumbent
Donnell Carr

Town Council 4th Ward

• Former US Air Force Officer
• Senior Level Corporate Engineer
• Experience in Town Government
• Leader in Civic & Community

Organizations

• INDEPENDENT • DEDICATED • TRUSTWORTHY •
• OPEN-MINDED •

Your Candidate with the Experience
in Community Leadership.

VOTE November 4th

and

I Continue to Move Westfield
I Forward with: ™ ,,

1. Cleaner and Safer Streets
2. Improved Roads. Parks & Services " f
3. Stabilized Property Taxes *
4. Controlled Development of Town Properties
6. A Responsible Property Maintenance Code

frit ft* fry timmn Cm ft« Bum CtwwJI, 14Vt» hme*, hwm »)t *yt*w*n»t»ftiilWtK«iMitO

Special Thanks to the Westfielcl Sponsors wlio helped make

Westfield NetDay '97
Possible

) Home
Hij»!i Velocity Internet Service. It 's Here.

Feel the speed. . . now in Westfield. . . seconds away...

44 Elm Street (just inside Rorden's)

http://we8tfieldnj.com
8peed@we8tfleldnj.com 908-664-4100 (24 hrs)

Haven Savings Bank
128 Elm Street

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
(908) 518-9800

A Proud Supporter of Netday '97 Because The Children Are Our Future

Thanks to all the
volunteer© who give their

time to Improve our
echoolel

www.elbnetcom • Info® elbnct.com

Technology In Our Children's Schools...

Just

M
f §it f Broad itf«#t

W*f*ftt§l| » (90S) f 39-5609
J*wud Sg&ftlffl of Westfield KetlD^ijfc*,r Additional Thanki to;

of We*tfleld Website Cnrp
\-&SV- :A

1
•It

I*
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Association of Counties
Awards Given to County

TheNsiional Association of Counties
(NACo) present* award* each year to

foblihi
j «adservfc«8ihatare'1uinovaUve"BMd"co8t
J eOdenL"
f In tnepast 20 years, UntoQ County has
{ mejved more than 200 NACo awards
• oooflringprogrsjiiabaiefltingittreskknts.
r«*»Tnis year th« county has received four
I • more awards nave been earned this year.
S , The winners are:
! e Division on Aging Department of
! Human Services ofThe Union County
! ,Agiflg Network (UCANt), comprised
! of senior citizens, home-and commit -
! njty-based service providers, county
j agencies and people Interested in ad-
l_djt*sing and advancing issues that affect

theelderly.
• Shared Services Program, Division

of Public Works, Department of Opera-
tional Services, a program designed to

r.p»vidc more cost-effective and improved
servicestothcmunicipaliiies.

I 2 ;ThoDrvisioQofPublic Works identified
I 0 * following programs for shared ser-
;sjces: Conservation Center-Leaf
j CpmpostingFacilityiRoad Salt Storage;
" at Salt Dome Construction Project;

dve Purchasing Countywidefor
: Salt and Road Materials; Liquid

tiaudumChloride;Siiow Plowing and Salt
! jfieroariing Techniques Training; Equip-

st Training; Line Striping, and Con-

finedSpace Retain ing Program.
* CATALYSTwitiative,oflQceof Cul-

tural and Heritage Affairs, Division of
Parks and Recreation, Department of
Operation Services, this integrated, com
preberaiveand Inclusive arts-in-educa-
tion program fadlitiest systematic change
by providing transformative profes-
sional development for teachers and al-
ternative learning methodsforstudenu,
The program consists of introductory
professional development workshops,
an artlsU lab, teachers institute and resi-
dencies.

Family Development Program (FDP)
~ Division of Planning, Department of
Human Service*. Many partidpantsof the
FDP possess marketable job skills, but
lack the experience necessary to obtain
employment.

TALK WITH THE MAYOK...Webekw Dciu No*. 1 and 3 from Franklin
Elementary School in WectfleM recently Interviewed Mayor Thomas C. Jardiin
and Third Ward Councilman John J. Wahh on the workings or Westfield
government, in order to fulfill their Citizen Badge requirements.

Mr. Franks Named Co-Chair
Of Caucus to Protect Kids

Congressman Bob Franks of New
Providence has been named Co-Chair-
man of the Congressional Missing and
ExploltedChildrea'i Caucus, agroup of
40 House members who are spearhead-
Ing Congressional efforts to protect cbU-

:3Masonlc Temple Plans
'Holiday Bazaar Oct. 25

Atlas Chapter No. 99 Order of the
istern Star of New Jersey will hold

I holiday bazaar at the Masonic
femple. 1011 Central Avenue in

SHTestfteld, on Saturday, October 25,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
nch will be served from 11:30
to 1:30 p.m. Jewelry, baked

. „ . t, handmade craft items, and
^Christmas decorations will be avail-
a b l e for sale.
£5 For further information concem-
I:lha the bazaar, please call (908) 233-
*J349.

PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

DateAdopted:
35 September26,1897
*m public Notice I* hereby given that tha
tBfllon County Board of Chosen Freehold-
V+m has awarded • contract without oom-
PSWtiv*bidding as a professional •orvlca or
^Httranrdlnary, unspeclflable service pursu-
fjSJt to N.J.8.A. 40A:11-B(1)(m). This con-
HHiot and tha resolution aulhortelng It are
gqfreHabJe tor public Inspection In tha Office
|~df the Clerk of the Board,
i l l ; ; RESOLUTION NO.: 1123-S7
["•"AWARDED TO: Hartford IntinancaConv

^ f K R V I C E S : Forlha purpose of providing
J bond (pr, John,V

an amount not to exceed

AWARDED TO: Hertford Insurance Com-
tskv
•-£ SERVICES: Forthepurpoaaof providing
pfijtibltoofflctal bond for Lawrence Caroselll.
l i ^ S R I O O : Effecttve data 6/28/97-96.

"'3O8T: In an amount not to exceed
J.ftM.OO.
S.WARDEDTO: Hartford InBuranoeCom-

[ T ^ P C E : For the purpose of providing
•-•eubllQ official bond tor Mary Towbrldgo.
;S>ERIOO:Effect!v«>date 8/24/97-98.
• "COST: In an amount not to exceed

t'tloo.oo.
^ S ; Harttord Insurance Com-

_ERVICES:Forrtiepurpo»eofprovldlng
3|$Hjblk> official bond for Michael Lapolla,
«M»ERIOD: B/14/97-6/14/88.
i^JSOStrSI 75.00.

^AWARDED TO: Coragls Insurance Co.
{^SERVICES: Public Official Liability.
ESbOaT: Premium $45,874.

»*AWARDED TO: Cigna Insurance Co.
" BRV1CES: Non Occupational Short

OlsubHIty.
COST: Premium S128,300.

BAWARDED TO: Mark Madco Managed
ire, Inc.

* SERVICES: Prescription Drug Program
"undlng of $2,184,060.00 for 1097,

Lucille Masclale
fan • Clerk of the Boird
»"»T-10/23/87. Ttie Leader Fee: $49.47

"As the murder of 11-year-old Eddie
Werner tragically demonstrates, our chil-
dren live In an increasingly dangerous
world. Parents across America are fearful
for their children's privacy and safety,""
Congressman Franks said,

"There is no more injportanlpiiority for
the federal government than keeping our
children safe," he added.

"AsCo-ChainnanoftheCongressional
Missing and Exploited Children's Cau-
cus, I will be working to move legislation
aimedatprotectingchlldfaitoUMtopofthe
Congressional legislative agenda.

"My goal is to make 1998 the year
Congress acts to make our nation a safer
place for all our children," the Congress-
man emphasized.

Congressman Frank* is the sponsor of
. a number of bill* thalareaimed at address-

Ing dangers to children's privacy and safety.
Hi* legislative initiatives include;

• The Child Abuse Notification Act:
This bill would require Internet service

« providers to report to law enforcement
sulhoriticsany ta»(ancMofsuipectedchild
abuse or exploitation they find on the
Internet.

• Joan's Law: Modeled after New

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F4303-93.

MUNDACAIWVESTMENT CORRORA-,
TION. PLAINTIFF vs. JOSEPH MERLQ

^ R . AND ANN MAflfEjMERLO, ¥f,*Wfc.
DEFENDANT. "

CIVILACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 3,1997 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abovo-statod writ of
execution to ms directed I shell expose for
sale by public vendue, on the 4th Floor Of
the Bank Building, 84 Rahway Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 19TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A D . 1S97 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid nvall-
able In cash or certified check at the con-
clusion of the sales.

•The Judgment amount Is $147,511.18.
The properly to ba sold la located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County ot Union,
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly Known as; 433-43B Spencer
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1345 In Block No 5,
Dimensions ol lot: SO (set x too feet.
Nearest Cross Street; Fifth Avenue.
There is due approximately the sum of

$131,408.24 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on tile in
the Union County Sheriffs Olllco.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH PPOEHLICH
SHERIFF

MICHAEL O BERTONE. Attorney
217 Chestnut Street
Newark, New Jersey O7ioa
CH-763406 (WL)
4 T - 1O/BB,10/30
11/6 & 11/13/97 Fee: $166-04

L'

Want to Make
AOCa'm

For Yourself?

It's easy when you're associated with Provident
[ :Mutual. Our variable life policies make available such
reputable names as Fidelity Management & Research
Company, Neuberger & Berman Management, Inc.,
Van Eck Associates, and American Century.

Why not be part of this tremendous group by
ring our variable products? Contact us today to

lnd out how!

Career Recruiter

Provident Mutual
21 Commtrce Drive * Cranford, N#w Jersey

(372-8819

Jersey's Joan's Law, the bill would man-
date a term of no less than life imprison-
ment with no opportunity for early release
for anyone wbo commits a serious violent
crime that results in the death of a child
under the age of 14.

"This bill would send a clear signal that
if you take the life of a child — whether
intentionally or Dot — you will die in
prison," Mr. Baron explained.

• Children's Privacy Protection and
Parental Empowerment Act: The legisla-
tion would give parents control of the sale
of personal, and often sensitive, informa-
tion abouttheir children bycommercial list
vendors.

This bill would require parental con-
sent before anyone who has compiled
information on a child can sell that infor-
mation to someone else.

Mr. Prank* represents the Seventh
Congressional District which includes
Wcstfield, Scotch Plains, Pahwood, and
Mountainside.

Don't Forget To T\irn
Back Your Clocks

1 Hour

Sunday, October 26
2:00AM

Mr. Kurz Reappointed
To Assoc. on Counties

Union County Freeholder Henry
W. Kurz has been reappoinled to the
National Association of Counties
(NACo) Environment, Energy and
Land Use Steering Committee.

He was renamed by NACo Presi-
dent Randy Johnson to participate in
the committee that focuses on air,
water and noise pollution control;
solid and hazardous waste manage-
ment and disposal; the preservation
and proper utilization of water re-
sources; energy, and the use of land
resources, including comprehensive
planning, coastal zone management,
growth management, energy facili-
ties siting and recreation.

l'- '•'All environmenial issues are iieaC '
and dear to me," Freeholder Kurz
said, adding that, in addition to being
interested in solid-waste management
and flow control, be has been focus-
ing his attentions to the preservation
of waterways, estuaries, ponds and
parks, particularly as they relate to
union County.

"These issues arc addressed by the
committee," said Freeholder Kurz,
Liaison to the Environmental Health

PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OP CONTRACt AWARD
DatoAdopted:

October 10,1997
Public Notloa la haioby given that tn»

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
peMlvebWding as a professional »#rvlce or
extraordinary, untpecrftebta ««rvtce fwf»u-
errt to N.J.8A. 4PAs11-a(1Ke)- T h l > *****
tract end the resolution authorizing it Is
available tor publk: Inspection In (he Office
of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO,: 1110-BT
(AMENDING RESOLUTION NO. S28-B7)

AWARDED TO; Bradford Bury. Enq.,
1122 Route 22 West, Mountainside. New
Jersey.

SERVICES: To provide additional Itflel
representation on behalf of Joseph
WerthmenntnthemetterentmedAnnlnav.
County of U nlon, et at.

COST: In en additional amount not to
exoeed $10,000,00. tor a new contract
•mount$1S,00O.0O.

Lucille Mandate
Clark of the Boerd

1 T -10013/97. The Leader f aa:taS-60

and Advisory Board of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers.

"They are extremely Important to
the environment of this country, state
and county," Freeholder noted,

NACo's 13 steering committees
form the policy-making arm of the
association. Each is comprised of 50
to 60 county officials who meet sev-
eral times during the year to examine
issues critical to focal government.

The steering committee's recom-
mendations on legislative policies
and goals are presented to NACo's
membership during the association's
annual conference,

*•' If approved, they become part of
the American County Platform, which
is the basis of NAtVscfTortsin repre-
senting counties beforeCongress and
the White House.

NACo is the only national organi-
zation representing county govern-
ments in the United States. Its goals
are to improve county government,
act as a liaison with otter levels of
government, present the county po-
sition on national issues and advance
public understanding of the roles of
counties.

PUBLIC NOTICE ~ ~ "

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
DateAdopted:

October 16,1997
Publla Notice la hereby Qlven that the

Union County Board ot Chosen Freehold-
era has awarded e contract without oom-
p u p «
extf*Orttnary,un»p«cWlebto Mivioe pursu-
ant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11~5<1Xe). Thie con-
tract and the reeofutlon authonzlno I' )•
available for public Inspection In the Office
of the Clerk of tha Board.

RESOLUTION NO; 1114-97
AWAftOKD TO: City of Summit. City

Hell. aiSSpringfletd Avenue. Summit. New

•HRVICKS: To provide Mountain Av-
enue SAarm sewer reconstruction at Moun>
tain AvenueendOekRkjQeAvenu*. Sum-
mit, New Jereey.

COST: In en amount not to exoeed
$11,000.00.

LuctUeMasolele
Cler* of the Board

1T-iO/23/97.T»eLeader

MANOR PARK COLONIAL

wiih nn rxiHtmlcit and iipdatedKMdwn mostowners only drrmit about!
Plirplarrd I Jvln« Kmint, 1'ortna! IHnlitK Room with fhutr rail X waln-
M(ilint>. i\*« Oil! lliilliM, nnr on each fliwr. KlrsJ nt«»r Laundry, uml l»eri.
I'hrw loiiifortnbly sl/e«l lli<dr«»«iim, ( t««lral Air, < Vrttral Vacuum. She's
upclttlwl MHII loatferi with the charm & qiiallU you would expect in n
W.W ltomt-1 Aoklng $245,IMM», Tell IVtc t»r moiv Inbiraittlion twlay!

Ht»fl«boom ABR, CR», ORI
eWng Home* In the Westfietd,
eofsJi PMrina, rtnwood, and

MountilntMt Areea Since 1Mt»

Freeholders Move Ahead
On Building Renovations

when this (tf» current) administratkia build-
ing «oiely needs the space," be empha-
Bized. noting that lh« newly reoovated
buikliog will serve as the expanded space
which is needed by the Prosecutor'!,
Sheriff* Office and other county law
enforcement department*.

He said currently, sites are being looked
at for a new detention center. Freeholder
Scutari said downtown Elizabeth should
not have to shoulder all the jails for the
county.

"Downtown Elizabeth does Dot comer
the market on jails," he said.

Freeholder Lehr said he believe* the
detention cento1 should be located near the
county's justice center which includes the
courts and jails.

Freeholder Daniel P. Sullivan, an Eliza-
beth resident, was critical of the Republi-
cans' plan to locale the detention center
nesldoor to the Republican Public Library.

Republican Freeholder Henry W. Kurz
said the county has already spent up to
5200,000 to make improvements at the
building, including the removal of asbes-
tos and the installation of fire escapes to
bring the facility up to slate code.

Freeholder Sullivan said those repair*
bad to be made regardless of whether the
SSO million project had moved forward.

Mr. Lehr disagreed, stating the county
hod received a dispensation in the repairs
provided the county moved forward with
plans for the new facility.

Freeholder Kurz charged that the real
reason the Democrats have decided to
renovate ihe Rah way A venue building is to
"put in? all these people that they are
hiring."

lie said the county budget adopted by
the Democrats this year included 83 vacant
positions that were funded.

FrocholderSuUivancalled the Republi-
can charge on hiring a "fantasy." He noted
mat the Rah way Avenue bu ilding alto will
house a day care center for the children of
county employees.

Freeholder Carol 1, Cohen said by vot-
ing against the bond ordinance, the Repub-
licans don't care about the space needs of
county govemmentand the courts system.

Had the Republican-sponsored plan
gone though, the new detention center
would nave boused the Youth Services
Bureau, the juvenile courts which would
have freed up space in the Old Courthouse
along with providing additional space for
the Sheriff and County Prosecutor, ac-
cording to the Republican Freeholders.

In oner business, the board approved a
bond ordinance to cancel unfunded appro-
piiation balance* and funded appropriation
accounts receivables provided for various
capital projects over the last 20 yean,

A total of $1.2 million of the money,
stored incounty aocounuover Ihe yeamand
totaling some$2.2 million, will be used for
improvements in other areas including paAs
and recreation.

A portion of that money, some SI.4
million, dating back to 1983, was intended
to be used for improvements in Lesape
Park in Keuilworth, where the county has
its trap and tkeet shooting range.

Union County Manager Michael 3.
Lapolla explained that 20 years ago an
appropriafiob of jiisl under $500,000 wa*
node tboUUde marina with boating in
Lenape Pick. Later on, a proposal wa«
made to upgrade the Trap and Skeet range
which is also located in the park

As a result of the flood control project
underway in Cranford at the time, Lenape
Park was designated a flood zone.

In the early 1980s the county proposed
a trap and skeet range to be build on ttUt*,
butthertaieDepartroentof Environmental
Protection (DBP) refused to approve the
project because of the flood zone and, to a
smaller extent, the u sc o f lead ammunition
that could get into the water in the eventof
flooding.

Just this past Ju ty the facility was under

nMMcri
seven feet of water.

The county's portion of that .protect,
including the arena, that wa* canceled last
week totaled $457,038. Officials and the
board did not ruleoutthe county develop-
ing anonier plan which might meet DEP
approval.

At last Thursday's meeting, the Free-
holders Meeting Room was packed with
user* or me facility.

Ron Leonardo, manager of the range,
questioned ihe board as to the canceling of
the funding for nhpiovetnaititolhefaciity.

Department of Finance -Director
LawrenceM. CaroselJi noted thai the SI .4
million was a receivable that was to be
suppliedtoihecountyjthroughstateGmen
Acres funds. Due to lade of DEP approval
of the project, the state has terminated the
county'* application few those fund*.

The county never allocated funds on its
own for the Trap and Skeet proposal, Mr.
Lapolla said, noting that the project was
contingent on the state receiving Green
Acres funds.

He said the county would have had to
have spent the money before it could have
received stale funds. But the county never
moved ahead because theDEP could have
closed the facility soon after it opened
based on the flood zone problem.

On another matter, the board approved
a contract withGlobal MaiketStraiegiesof
New Brunswick at $5,000 a month form
month* to provide foreign investment to
the county and to promote goods and
services of companies within Union
County. The contract is for $40,000.

The board alsoapprovcd a resolution to
retain Development Concepts Group
(DOG) of West Orange to provide techni-
cal assistance to (he county to solve Ihe
enumerated economic challenges." The
two-year contnwtUnotto ex ceed$80,000.

The firm will coordinate the efforts of
the county to "insure economic develop-
ment efficiency throughout the county,"
improve the business climate to stop job
loss in the county,assist in the planning for
funding of improvements to the county's
infrastructure which will su pport economic
growth and diversification, and insure that
the county has a welksdu cated, 6t Uy - trained
work force.

Westfield Mayor Thomas C. Jartlim
spoke in favor of the resolution, oo ting that
towns such as Westfield simply could not
afford to fund their own economic dcvfel-
optnent program. He said Westfield ami
otbertownsiely on the county "to give this
valuable tool for economic development."
Hesaid theprogram is "desperately needed
inWestfwId."

As partofDCQ'scontract, the firm will
schedule interviews with community lead-
er* in each town to focus on their planning
goals in terms of economic development,
including specific problems related to
neighboring communiUea, county* wide
issues or state problems that conflict with
the town's goal.

Mayor Jardunuud the economic devel-
opment program is "one of the most valu-
able shared services we can have in this
county."

While Republicans voted against the
two resolutions, calling them an unneces-
sary expenditure qf $1 SOiOoO, Democrat*

'charged that the contracts are needed to
implement plans put forward by such
groups as the Union County Alliance to
help promote economic development and
job growth ifi the county.

Freeholder Kara said Uwcounty is "pot
inbusinew" butrather "in business to belp
businesses."

p
"take action" white Iheff counterparts have
left the unplesnentaiioB of an economic
devetopfneot program to others.

The resolution* followthe creation of an
Economic Development Department and
FraebolderCommitteeon the same subject
by the Democratic majority.

Country Western Dancing
Scheduled at UCC Campus
Union County College's Alumni

Association and the Student Govern-
ment Association will sponsor the
third annual "Evening of Country
Western Dancing" (torn 7:30 to 11:30
p.m. on Friday, November 7.

The event will take place in The
Commons of the college's Cranford
campus, "foe and Wiima." a disc
Jockey duo from Westfteld, will ooce
again present dance lesson* for be-
ginners, as well as the opportunity for
more seasoned dancers to show tbeir
skills. Food and beverages wUI be
sold at the dance.

Citizens to Present
Aircraft Noise Update

TbeOri^taaJScoldiPliins/Fanwocid
Citizens Against Aircraft Noise, will
present an aircraft noise update at fee
Scotch Plains Public Library. 1927
Bartk Avenue, on Thursday. Novem-
ber 6, starting at 7 pjn.

Admission is $8 for tickets pur-
chased to advance and $10 if pur-
chased at the door. Bar further infor-
mation, please call the college's De-
velopment Office at (908) 7P-75O5.

Westminster Preschool
To Sponsor Workshop
Oil Youth Self-Esteem
Wes^mlnsuarPrcacbooI will ho*t a

workshop on "Self-Esteem" spon-
sored by Ihe Fanwood Presbyterian
Church 00 Tuesday, October 28, at
7:30i>jn. *

ThU program wlU feature speaker
Frances Miceti of the New Jersey
Department of Health, who wiU dis-
cuMtiieUmxirUuice of fostenu posi-
tive self-esteem in preschool chil-
dren and nurturing it through high
school and for a lifetime

There is BO admission fee ami re-
freshments wiU be served.

S;I\T 5% On Your Auto Insurance
Defensive Driving Course

Upon completion of this six hour course, New Jersey Law %
dates a 5% insurance rate retluciion and a two point reduction
on your license. More importantly, the skills acquired in this
NJDMV approved course, taught by NSC certified instructors,
will enhaftce the safety of both driver and passengers.

All materials are included with the $75.00 tuition.

Cull Don-Tre
Driving School

(973)376-8118
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
VVestfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medical
Technicians. Valid N.J. Driver's
Lie, req. Min,, 4 hrs.Awk.

* * * * *
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrsJvik. Alt training pro-
vided.

Call Mlki Leltner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
CLERK TYPIST

p/T, 19 hrs, per week, mornings.
Exp. in computers, typing and
bookkeeping helpful. Must be
Scotch Plains resident. For fur-
ther info contact the Recreation
Office at

(908)322-6700

HELP WANTED
PARK LABORER

F/T, must be 18 yrs. Old, CDL
Class B license, exp. in mainte-
nance, lawn care and field prepa-
ration helpful. Must be Scotch
Plains resident. For further info
contact the Recreation Office at

(908)322-6700

HELP WANTED
** RECEPTIONIST

Evenings, weekends and holidays.
Experience in compute rs A MUST.
Dependable. Appfy in person:

Snackamaxon Country Club
1607 Shackamaxon Drive

Scotch Plains
HELP WANTED

Part Time: Medical office — front
desk — phones, insurance, post-
ing charges, etc. Computer expe-
rience preferred. Must be able to
work extended hours.

Call Cindy (908) 232-5092
HELP WANTED

A caring, nurturing baby sitter for a
22-month-old girl. 1 -2 days/week
in our Westtieid home. Flexible
hours, 10 a.m.-5-p.m. Must drive,
light housekeeping, non-smoker,
references. Leave message.

(908)654-0313
HELP WANTED

Nanny wanted for two loving
children, ages 4 and 2 in
Westfield. Live-out, F/T. Must
have own car. Previous child
care experience with references
required. Caii evenings and
weekends.

(908) 233-4310

HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE

Full-time, live-out nanny in my
Westfield home, with light. House-
keeping, for newborn. Must have
experience, good references and
valid driver's lie. Non-smoking.

Call (908) 301-0460

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
HOUSECLEANING

Polish woman is looking for more
homes to clean. Exp., Ref., own
trans. Call Bogda.

(908)687-9604

SITUATION WANTED
EXPERIENCED

COMPANION/HELPER
To the elderly - dally, weekly or
overnight.

(908)754-5481

TAX PREPARATION
SUSAN G. CARTER
ACCOUNTING FIRM

Full service tax planning & prep:
'96 extension returns; '97 projec-
tions; business entities; personal
estate planning. Reasonable,
house or business calls. Westfield
area.

(908)301-0900

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

BEGINNERS — ADVANCED
(908)889-4095

OFFICE FOR RENT
Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200
sq.ft. Can divide.

Call for Appointment
(908)241-3181

HOUSE FOR SALE
MOUNTAINSIDE

PROF/RESIDENTIAL OR M/D
Move-in condition. Newbths, gour-
met kit w/granite counters. Oak
firs, 2 fpls. 4 Irg BRs. Master suite,
C/A, sep entrance to office area w/
5 rms, 2 half bths. $429,000. Trans-
action #032004408

Call (973) 575-1122 Today
WEICHERT REALTORS

HOUSE FOR SALE

MOUNTAINSIDE RANCH
3 BRs, LR, DR, Ige. Kit., Fam.
R m , 2 1/2 bath, Fnshd. Bsmt.,
CAC. Ige, flat lot, $289,000. Call
( 908 ) 232-3259 for appt .

HOUSE FOR SALE
WYCHWOOD COLONIAL

Brick front, 3 BR, 2 Vi baths with
finished basement with *V4 bath;
finished attic with cedar closet;
new kitchen & enclosed porch.
Reasonably priced at $575,000.
Principals' only

Call (908) 753-7578
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

JAGUAR X-J6 "83" — 87K mites,
black, brown leather interior; ste-
reo, car phone, $3,000 or best
offer.

Call (908) 855-8922

DEADLINE FOR
CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must be pre-pald.
Major Credit Cards Accepted!!!

. *

With a C

H6metown Ne

Only $16.00/Schdblii
Year - f $

Use the Handy Subscription"

Answers to
The Leader/Times Crossword

The Ix'mkrww thv Internet

www.goleader.com

AIR CONDITIONING
i

PROVUHNQ QUALITY SERVICE
FOR OVER SO YEARS

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• HumldHler* • Electronic Air Cleaner*

• Clock ThBrmo»lat» • Attic Fans
•Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTODEALER
Smrvlna trt» Wottflald Arm*

For 75 Y

NEW
NORRIS

CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STAT^OF THWART TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE * LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave,, East, Westfield

233-0220
4*3 Mffrib Mm. E. • P.O. B*X 1ST*

WlHUM, HJ, 07W1-2S7*

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

CONSTRUCTION

QL CONSTRUCTION .teas
C o 3 ? P * * -Don't Move, Improve"
All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions HVW^EVWBVSWII Kitchens

Add*A-L.8v0ls ^^KSI IX*^2K2^^BZA£J£X£^^^B Bsthrooms
Alterations ^mmm^mm^mmm^^ windows

Roofing •Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

GUTTERS If LEADERS
Cleaned & Flushed

- Insured -

Underground Rainpipts CUantd
Gutter^ Screens
IrutalUd
Miner Repairs
No Mess
Spring, Summtr, Fatt

KEN MEISE

Ctattfor ItntJf Htftrtmrtl

LANDSCAPING
Hubbard Landscape!

• Expert Lawn Renovation,
Designing & Planting

• Grounds Maintenance • Irrigation
& Drainage Systems Installed

• Building & Grounds Pest Control

NJOEP Licensed
Fr»9 Eatlmmtm* 6 Remtonabta

I-80O-762-3437

VACANCY

This Adi Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
(908) 23X-44O7

FENCE

A. plaia & son
All Types of Fence

Expertly Installed
New and Repairs

Free Estimates

(908) 654-5222

MOVING
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINKS
|213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

FLOORS
IKean flooring

N|H'i.i.ili/iii(.' in llartlwooii Iliiors

Scraping • Repair
Staining • Installations
Sanding • Kefinistiiun

Free Ksti mates

201-955-1073

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

0- Residential
•> Commercial

Calf Joe Ktingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTORS GO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST tr OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1031

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

BOWLING

CLARK
LANES

Aftrollns
One of the moat modern bowling
canters In N.J. Featuring 50 Now
Brunswick AZ Plnsettors.

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE ' SHACK BAR

• AIR CONOITWMEO • AMPLE PAHKIHG

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140Central Ave., Clark

CLEANERS

better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING i

:, l l r n u i l S t . , Wi-Nll i i lit

I2O1 Nutitlt Avc, ntilnl it-Ill
75(i O1OO

GARAGEDOOR8
WESTFIELD CUSTOM DOOR CO.

OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales • Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908) 233-0304
Fully Insured « Free Estimates

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be

Yours
Call

Joanna Marsh
C9O8) 232-4407

PAINTING

TAYLOR BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Our Specialty.

25 YearoT Experience ^
Employees- 10 Years' Exp. J

Prop Work Our Specialty
Thorough Ctactrfc Sanriinft

References Gall 908-668-4850
Free Estimates Insured

VACANCY

Tills A d Space
Could Be

Yours
Gall

Joanna Marsh
(9O8) Z32-4407

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

> Op«n 7 D*ys • Ws«k
Chilly 8:30 s.m. !o 10 p.m.

Suturdsy 8:30 s.m. to S p.m.
Sundays 9 s.m, to 2 p.m.
Hudwwi VH«mln l»roduet»

nm**t Wxfvmt OsncHw

AMPLE FREE PARKING

ieicui»*Dtvin
233*3200

PAINTING

RINPATCO
Painting Contractors

(Residential - Commercial]
Interior - Exterior

Free Estimates • Fully Insured!

908-686-5432

PAVING

PLUMBING (/ HEATING

PLUMBING 8c HEATING
RESIDENTIAL. A COMMERCIAL

•CUSTOM BATHROOMS
• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS

• SEWKR * DRAIN CLEANING
•WATER If RATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. «S«4«

654-1818
8h.rbrook» Of,,

Ml Miijor ( rt(li(
('nnls Acrcplfd

RALPH
CIIIX'CHK).

vt K I
I" V\ Wt,

889-4422

, - OOLD ,

I PmRHOGABOOM, ABR, CRS.GRI
/

Office: 908-232-0455
Resldftnce: 90B-233-2477

OAIX, PBtaCOK A U
H«Al. KSTATB

PLUMBING & HEATING

' DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
• SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

' DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
' BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

• STUMP GRINDING

•'KfiWNO rm AREA FOR OVER 50 YEARS'l
FAMILY OWNED ft OPERATED

753-7281

TILE/MARBLE
»A Marble Contractor

JOHND»HICOLAJR.
(908) 232-7383

COMMERCIAL ^ f f l k RESfDENTIAL'l
L.

• Kxperiertced tn all lyp«s of Instaflallon
, • KHcherw • Bathroom* • Ftrepincos
I * Water Oamtwe • P«kw • Countertop«

The Westfield Leader
and The limes

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING «c HEATING)
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial I
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

TOOL EXPERIENCE

QUALITY IS
Knowlcdaaabt* • • ! • • Holp
Comp«tltTv« Pricing
Job i l l s CnlU A D*llv«rl«»

O
f f i

flDMlr A Svrvlcs Oapartmvrtt
fifl MtwrfHtnlng • • rv lc *

Machln« Aaaambly
Order by PNonw or Fmn
Sam* Day LIP'S
Fr«» Oamenatrntlon
PORCI Chsro* Account*
Op»n Wh«n You H*mf Usl

2271 Rout* 22 • PO Box 3720
Union, N«w Jersey 07080*1892 -

M«ehtn#ry CSmpwy ,

Phono: (908) 688-8270 Fax: (908) 084-3938
Moo, Wad, Ffl - 7,aOa-

lor InloriiKilion ( ;iM
Joiiiina at ((>(>S) 232-4407
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ATTENTION, WESTFIELD RESIDENTS
The Town will begin leaf collection on October 27th and continue through the middle ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ f ^ i ^
when crews wlilbe in your area, residents are urged to call the Department of Public Works Leaf Hotline at (908) 789-4120
before taking leaves into the street. This will help minimize the amount of time leaf piles are on the street.

Leaves should be placed in narrow rows along the curb or shoulder, leaving a space along the gutter for drainage, thus
reducing local flooding during rain storms. Leaves should not be piled on or near drainage inlete. ̂ s h o u l d neverbe.
parked over leaves as hot e>Saust systems can Ignite leaves and cause a fire. Motor vehicles should be kept off the streets
during collection days to facilitate leaf removal. Thank you for your cooperation.

LEAF COLLECTION ZONES
TOWNOFWESMLD

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
19941


